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3DIretox3T.
OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT,

district Jadgo, Hon. C. P. Woodruff.

Dlitrlet Attorney, - w.w. Beuil.

COUNTY OKBJCIALS
Coantr Judgi, P. D. Binders.
Canutr Attorney, T.V. Morgan.
CountyA DUt. Clerk. . J, L. Jones.
harlff andTax ''Silector, -- W B. Anthony. a man 0r tlc his
fitt Tfl.M.. .TftatiA Mil linllnn

8. Pott, of principles good, and he
TOuty inrvejror, J- - her' . good, clean record.

COMMISSIONERS.
Pr.slnetNo.1. - J.8. BlKe.
ITeelnct So. . B. II. Owsley.
FreolnctNo.l. - 0. W.Lucas.
Frsctnot No. t. - J.B.Adams.

PRlOlNCt OFFICERS.

J.P.Preot.No. 1. - - J.S. Rlke.
OoDiUblt Preet. No. 1 T. Snugs.

CIIURCHB6,
Baptist, (Missionary) Every lit and3rd Sun-

day, Ror. W G. Cnperton,'Pastor,
Prbyterln, (Cumberland) Every2nd Punday

and Saturdaybefore, - No Pastor,
Uhrtatlan (Camnbelllte) Etory Srd Sundayand
Saturdaybefore, Pastor
Preabyterian,Every Ind and 4lh Sunday

Pastor,

Methodist (M. B.ChurchS.) EverySundayand
Sundaynight, N. 11 Bennett. Paator.
Prayer meeting, everv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School every Sundayatl)SO a. m

P. D. Bandera - - Superintendent.

Chrl.tlan SundaySchool everySunday.
W.R'&tandcfer - - Superintendent.

BaptUt Sunday School every Sunday.
"W. P. Whitman -- , - Superintendent,

SundaySchool everv Sunday.

R. K. Hherrill - Snperlntcndant.
. Haakell tftdge Ne. 089, A. T. A A. M.

meetSaturdayon or beforeeach full mooa,
G. R. Couch, W.

J.W. Kvana, Seo'y.
HaakellChapterNo. HI

Moyal Arch Maaonameeton the first Tuesday

la eaahmonth.
A. C. Foiter, HlghPrl.st.

J. W. Evana, accty

XrorsloualOardH.

PffY6lCMX & SVRGEOX.
HaHkoll T
rf fUllcltl a Shareof Youl ;$S..Vu kiii.. in. mn.tb.tiald on the Orel

Month,

J. P. Eunkley, X. D.

"VflYSieMX and SURGEON,
HASKV.U., TIXAS.

OHc atMcLemore'e Drug Store.
Ilcaldcncc N. W. from .qnare.

OSCAR MARTIN.
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La-w

AKD,

UASKKU,.
NotaryPullIo.

declaration

ftsjtaeiior,

.TEXAS,

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND r.VWYKK,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office in Haskell National Bank.

3. "sT- - SCOTT,
Attorney t Liw and Land Agent

Notary Public, Abstract of title to any

land In Haskell county furnished on appllca--

Ion. Office In Court House with County

SaSEbL! TEXAS,

H. G. McCOMELL,
cosUK uxao:uxaooyen

Attorney - at - "Law,
UOB y5 MO UK "JT. V V

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

TKXAa.Asau.. -

Ed.J. HAMNER,
ATTORNEY - ?IT - LAW,

HASKELL TEXAS.

PracticesIn the County andDistrict Courts of

Haskell andsurroundingcouuhc..
NationalBunk.'CS

I. I. SANDERS.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Notarial work, Abstracting and attention tt
propertyof ts gWen Plattention.

F. P MORGAN,

Atty and Counselor at Law

AKDMKD AGENT. .

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

Will piactlco in all tho Dlstrtet andSupreme

Coaruof Teifs.. the U. 8. Circuit and

District oonrts,
Any buslaassIntrusted to his carewill ro.

clebl prompt andcareful aUentlon.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLIS & HaiRNISi
To my fricndi In Haikell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam

nemy Trice on Saddleryand Har-

nett Goods,
A. R. DBNOB,

N, Main St. Seymour, Tmi.

i'hh VHir.rHU
t'.Hrwn,lrUMli.

I'liyiioiaus rHii - ,

ill .llua LMl.ll.lKtlHf HOW. Ililiniiia
KlnKlrlMlkUll'lt" llill llltMIIUaM'.

Hon. HoraceCntii on seems to
be making prt-tt- y good headway in

his canvassbefore the people for the
U. S. senate.

Next to Lanham the FreePress
favors Cockran for governor. He is

people,

u. is

D.

at.

has a

JudgeL. C. Barrett of Henriet-

ta, JudgeJ. V. Cockrell of Anson and
W. D. Dean of ElPasoaredemocrat-
ic candidatesfor congress from this
district.

Texashas plenty of gubernatorial
material without calling on Mr. Rea-

gan, and from his long study of, and
great familiarity with the subject of

railroad regulation,the Free Press
believes that he can do thestate bet-

ter service on the commission than
as governor.

We got the summernorm.il insti-

tutes mixed week before last and
stated that theoneat Graham would
open June 3rd with Prof. T. J. Witt
as conductor. We should have said
it will open July 3rd with Prof. Wes-

ter of Jacksboroas conductor,

Our weak and strugling infant
industries seem to be able and wil-

ling to pay lor protection when the
agentof oneof them can offer $25,-00-0

for SenatorSherman's vote and
$14,000 for Senator Kyle's vote.
Who will longerdoubt thatthey need
protection?

Reports lroin the Throckmorton
county convention,held on last Sat-

urday, to electdelegatesto the judi-

cial conventionto be held in Has-

kell on July 10th, state that it was

the largest and most enthusiastic
convention ever held in that county
and gave its unanimous instruction
for W. T. Andrews for district judge.

A lady at Tooleys,La.,wasvery sick
with bilious colic when Mr. M. C.

Tisler, a prominentmerchant of the
town gave her a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoae
Remedy. He says she was well in

forty minutes after taking the first

dose. For sale by A. P. McLcmore,

druggist.

The democratic convention of

Kent Co. held last Friday instruct
ed its delegatesto the judicial con-

vention to vote first, last and all the
time for Ed. J. Hamner for judge
and W. W. Beall for district attorney.
Delegates to all other conventions
were not instructed except as to

Senator and representative, which

plums were capturedby K. K. Leg-ge- tt

of Abilene and A. C. Wilmeth
of Snyder.

Comparing Texas with other
statesthe St. Louis Republic sizes

up the situation as follows:

"None of the statesare as tlusn as

they were. We venture to say that
Texas,except where the accidentsof

the drouth and storm have effected
localities, enjoys relatively good com-

mercial health. Texas is financially

in better shape than any of the
northwesternstates. It can come
closer to paying its debtson demand
than four-fift- hs of thestates. Texas
depressionis part of the general de
pression, it s comiort anu solvency
arc its own, and surpassed in few

commonwealths."

For District Attorney.

We are pleasedto place before the
votrcs of Haskell county this week,

the nameof Mr. W, W. Beall as a
candidatefor the democraticnomin

ation for reelection to the office of
state'sattorney for the 39th judicial
district. Mr. Beall has appearedin

our district courts as prosecutor
since his electionat the last general
eleation and needs no introduction
to our people. We will say, howev-

er, that we think his coursehas been

such as to win their esteem and

consideration.' He hasbeen

faithful and industrious in the dis-

chargeof his duties, and while he

has prosecutedwith ability and zeal

he has not soughtnotoriety by per

secutionof any one as is sometime

the casewith, prosecuting attorneys.

Judging the future by the past we

think the enforcementof the crimin-

al laws may be safely reposed in his

I hands for anntlw term

BAKGAJCKTS
ANOTHER GREAT SLASH IN PRICES. DAYS PIMPFH

30

Greely Potatoes, only 25 per peck . .

2 Clipper Corn, 10 per can . .

a pound Early June 10 per can . .

2 pound String Beans to per can
1 poundOysters,full weight to per can .

2 pound Oysters,full weight 1 a j4 per can
Mustard Sardines10 per can
American Sardinesfive per can
Tomatoes3 Hi Standardsonly 10 per can
Fancy California EvaporateApples
Raisins twenty-fou- r pound ....
Raisins twenty-fou- r poundboxes, loose

WE

best cents
best cents

Peas cents
cents

cents
cents

cents
cents

cents

best

Vinegar, bestApple 25 cents gallon, good 15c gallon.
Bananasonly 2t; cents per doen. Good .antecurrantsonlv ec nernmmrl
Good snuff only 12 centsa bottle. Pure leaf 15 to 2ocpcrponnd.

Also we carry every imng lounu in a grocery store anu we win sell you at low but

Correspondent.

Fort McKavltf, Tex., May 11

Mr. Editor.
On leaving for a few

months out here I promised the
Free Pressto drop it a line, so liere

goes.
This is an awful tough looking

country comparedwith the smooth

level prairies of Haskell but
it is more of a stock country on ac-

count of being too rough and rocky

for farming. Most of the catte have
been shippedto the I. T. this spring
on accountof the drouth, which has

lastedover a year and a half. It is

raining now and has been for the
past twenty-eigh- t hours; this will in-

suregood grass and less elongated
faces.

This is a spendid country for

health and doctors are few and far
between. I knew of one recently
being sent for 75 miles.

There is very little talk of hard
times compared with some other
places, and every one seems to have
a little money yet, but they areecon-

omising.
The cattle men have not branded

yet, consequentlya good many "cow-punchers-"

are idle. San Angelo is

the principal trading point for this
section.

The people of McKavett recently
(

gave a grand ball and supper in .

honor of the choir. It was a great
success. Thesame room that was

i n I i--W I I .

' at-

I II II 1 7

in is used for Uf noml'

at recent of
Current and t im-- s . . l,iH7.70

of s. nond 1,750.00

This sound to and 2i,un.!i

some but such is life on

sometimes.

There arc few wealthy

in McKavett they say

they have a for keepingthem

up. I good many have in-

vitations to court at Menardville
Mason every court term I

from infringing on receipt.
I will not further on your

space nature time.

Best wishes for Freu Press

Signing my backwards it is
BOB.

Dr. S. F. Scott, Blue
says: "For whooping

doen.

dozen.

J&&

danced
number

members different churches

people,
frontier

people

living
receipt

suppose

infringe

Haskell.

Ridge,

county
cough Cough d.i

excelleut." freely electing
diseaseis deprived dangerous'school district countv: one

consequence, mere is no uauger111

giving to babies, as it

containsnothing injurious.

5ocent bottles for by A. P.

Lemore Druggist.

Texas Bankers Silver,

Th,. T..vne h.inkers'association re

ed following resolutionsin favor

or
Resolved, That it ap-

parentthat amount nieUlic
United States is in-

sufficient to meet
growing industries commerce

of
Resolved,That this association in-

dorse every effort toward securing

full use of silver as monetary

currencyby agreementbetween

leading financial nations of

world at a fixed ratio to

Resolved, That it is of

association that president

congress use every

meansin their power to secure nu

international treaty

FOR THE NEXT 30 WILL MAKE THE IOWYOUR ORDER. ONLY UAYS AT THESE I'lHCES

pound

boxes,

esr

u."j
cent

90 per bushel.
$1.00 per doztfn.

1.20 per doen.
1.00 per
1.00 per dozen.

per doen.
1. 00 per doen.

60 per dozen.
t.20 per

i2jc per
S1.75 per

per per

tobacco

rememucr prices

Haskell

county,

prices to it

Havt Your
n)adeto Order

AJLNTS
FOLLOWING

REMEMBER,

Hdl-- ttlDJFOlElTD
GLOTHES

Aercb&r;t Tailors.
Guaranteeto You.

flSSORTAENT.
sLOWBST PRICES.

AT THEIR SAMPLES AT

F.G. ALEXANDER & GO'.

SHERRiLL BROS. YOG
DEALERS IN

a raT-sT-T j -r-s-sri
mimmim iii.SWm V V

T

OF

Bank at in
ttia Plnaa of

Dullness Hay.

cents

1.50

cents

box.

--err

L

and Pipe and

Cull tin.l Try

THE CONDITION

lOfThoFirst National Has'ceU,

Loan unci Discount ;- -i

n. n.ilvnfta .u.H.K.1 Cn.111....1 ll'.ft

also preaching, Si to Sl)(.urn circulation l.'ivm uo

and the ball a i.v.'o- - :.J

expenses paM
the x'romium on u

danced. odd cash (xchanna

the

very
and

notice a
and

the

and good this
the and

old
name

silver:

gold.

ruim win
er of circulation)

pound.

Trey

RESOURCES.

iieacmmion

ll,.'7.9l
LI.VIIIMIIKS.

Capital p ild In "o,ooo.oo
Surplusand 'IJ

National Itauk uou--s outstanding ll.ivum
Deposits SVJlo.b?
Dnc to othi-- r National l.Otil.'.'l

and bills rodUcountod 7,nV),0i

lH,' 27.M

Statuof Tota.County of Haskell, ss:
I, .T V. W. Holmes Ca.hler

uo mouuux.- -

wlt: of 151ock No- - 7the Knowlanp.

and Holmes, Cashier, division of PeterAllen two-third- s

Subscribed and sworn tobeforo thl ilth
day ofMay, l(ct, II Q. Notary
Public, HatkellCo., Te.

J a. Keldter t
comiKCT II, II, Dodson Dlnctor.

R K Slnrrlll (

School Election.

Remedy 'phe of June is the day
By using it the' for three truilees in li

of all in the of

the Remedy

25 and
sale Mc

The for

the

has

the
the

the
the and

the

the
the

the

the

J

REPORT

23rd. 1894.

will
iroasur--

(Spur

TOTAL

-

want and low

Pit

LOOK

5CJ.M

Total

Stock
8,Si1

llinki
Notes

ofthe abovo

sneariuuv

belief.

kT'tr

2nd

the

whom ss ill serve one ,car, aivl tlv
other two will serve twoyeari This
is an important election, and one

I hope every voter ill

and take an interest in. There is

nothing benefits the rising gen-

eration and up the country so

much as good schools, and to hive

cently in sessionat Fort Worth pass-- g schools a great deal depend.

become
of

money in
of

nation.

a

sense

this

and should

money

Please

me,

on th- - trustees. hev l be in-

telligent, sensible, cdnservative,
thoughtful men who will

an interest in and
questionthat

and act for the best interest of

the school, men who m.tKe

everv to up the
in their districts and who will

your makke

and

linCrtsAfTdVii.

fiH.Tit

fronts

that attend

that
builds

ahoiu

men, take
school matters

every may arise

then
entire will

effort build school

dissentionamong the peoplein school

affairs. And earnestly request
in the county, and es-

pecially lathers, to lay aside person-

al preferencesand go the election
ana vote lor tne tnreemen in tneir
districts who are best qualified and
who will endeavor provide good
schools, and thus your duty
your children.

P. D, Sanders.
Co. Judge.

1 50 por box.
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SheriffsSah.

Pears,

STATE OF TEXAS,
COUMV OK HASKEI.I.. ) By

Blackberries, " "
" "Apricots,

Plums, "
Grapes, "
Assorted PieFruit "
Salmon one canonly
PrunesbestCalifornia .

LARGEST

Fancy Candy and 15 pound
nest per dozen

Oranges, only 25
Oatmeal only pound.

only 10 pound.
only pound.

ths above and want to while
catch

every

a

IMPLbMLNlb.

Stoves Tinware, Tanks, Pumps. Fittings.

Chamberlain's

requirements

Vermicelli,

01 an execution out ot tne
Honorable County Court of Fannin
county, on diy of April 1S94,

by the thereof, the case of
C. M. & Co.
Sharp& Btnks, a firm composed of
Chas. D. Sharpand C. Banks,

nr inil ti 11, t. 1 C A r.t ...1

and delivered,1 did on the 1st day
of May 1S94, levy upon and will pro-

ceed to sell, within the hours pre-

scribedby law for Sheriffs sales, on
the first June, A. D.

1S94, it being the of
month, before the house
of Haskell county, town
of Haskell, hc following deseedland,

narneil nana soicinni) t0 A 6. ub
atafniKntU true t best of

J.v. w. the

McCoimell,

Trustee

is ea

voter

to

to

i5

in

B.

in

in

mT

league and labor,surveyNo. 140, cer-

tificate No. 136, abstract No. 2, pat-

ent 17, situated in Haskell
county, Texas,as shown by plat and

of ubdi virion recorded in

deed of Haskellcounty,Tex-

as M. 7 403, more partic-

ularly as vs He 'in
ning at S. W, cor Hlk. No 70
l'nenc e lit 337 'i feet; the ice

feet; thence West 337!'- - feet;

thence.South .?!?.feet to plce of
beginning. 1 of Blo..k No

S3 subdivision of said Peter

only cents
cents

best
best cents

Macaroni, best cents
best cents

survey situtted ind described
aforesaid, and .nore ptrticul

great bargains buy
trade

issued

ifith
cler'c

Henderson versus

QU.Mft

Tuesday
5th day said

court door
said

Part

only
cents

3G5, Vol.

map said

book page
folio

sVid

Torth

1313

AUo ptrt

irly

Allen
as

de--

scribed as follows;

Uegininnin 395 feet west iSo
south of the X E. cor ol said Blk.

thence south 140 feet; thence
west 100 feet; thencenorth 140 feet;

thence east too feet to pi ice of be-

ginning, for further description of
above tracts of land reference is

hereby ma le to mtp ol subdivisions
s!of said PeurAde tr.e o' r.i:l

tin Hani M ?. iti 133. .l..l record I... .. . .i..i-- t ..i . ...i " o- -,

notning mat ca.cuu.teu ww .f ,IakkeU ToxM LeVcd

do to

"
"

is to

I
on as thecommunity property of C,
B, Banks andhis wife S. E. Banks,

to satisfy a judgment amount-

ing to $313.47 wh 8 per cent.
Interest thereon from 25th
18S9 until paid, in favor of C. M.

Henderson& Co., and costs of suit.
Given under my hand, this snd

day of May 1S94.
W. B. Anthony,

Sheriff Haskell Co. Tex.

3 lb Standard 15c per can

Hi

12 4c

Tavuv, President
Pouiov, Vice Ire?t.
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BAB&AHNS
LOOK OVER SEND US

St 75 per
1.75 per
1.75 per
1.50 per

50 per
50 per

1.40 per
1.35 per

10 and 12 -2 centsper pound.
10 per

i.emons,
per

5 per
per

10 per
are you quick

No.

the

records

88;

March

A If
II II

GROCER,
ABILENE, TEXAS.

(s't;Csihk'r.

The First National Bank.
IIASKELI. TEXAS,

All businesspertaining to legitimate and conservative banking solicited

Prompt attention given to collections. Interest on time deposits.

DIRECT Ut" -- A, .1. C. E. Hill, J. U.
Shcrrlll.J W Holmes

11

OOO
sa gv

n:

rOSltR,

iky

AND

dozen.
dozen.
dozen.

dozen.
doen.
dozen.

doen,

I.oma,

paid

Tandy, Baldwin, Kelster,

rrtnldent.

TapUcj.i''

THE LIST

dozen,

dozen

THE

II.

L..I0.VKS,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HAici3LL,rri:xss. '

rl General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collclions'.madeand
Prompll) Rcmilhd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the Lnilcd Stales.

DIRECTORS-- . M S. Pierson, A. C Foster, L.Jones, Lee Pierson,
P. D. Sanders.

E CITY iVJE AT MARKET,

Ja&ffi&m
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Fresh Meat,

HASKELL.

E&8S?Ui

errrn

UN

ess

S3?

ut LeeriKRSON,

DICKENSON'

HOU

KINDS

1ST
i.ta

last.

h to introduce our Field and Garden Seed
this season, and to do so we offer the following .

GKKAT INDUCEMENT '
Will sendprepaidto anyaddrts In thn Vnlted State. M EXTRA e

I, AltGK packagesof Held andGarden Seel. 1 packagecoil- - i

tulnlns mixtures of 200 aununlsprodudutfii beautiful mass
llnwer.

All deliveredat jouriloor fr$! no. Ilice Rerd arc Kunranteed tre.ne
andtrue tonumc. suuIIit lull Information If ibis does uot.atlfyyou. :

Address RICHMOND Si.D CO.. HicUinand, Va. :

O O O I) ,. o o . o o o ooo o,,..o

THE CITY HOTEL.
A. PIKST-OLA- H . II O'JCVIJL. KEPT

BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH; NICE ROOMS,
BEDS, ETC. YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Jgy-I'O- ONE: COME A1.L!,K
3B "77". SiCaaclcrs,Proprietor.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

:mi mmmzM mwim mfq. co.
$U.GO

IIiitc !! tt coi.umei for 31 jmn,iirpil tlicm ttio (loulsr proitt. Wo are tlie
Oldest hihI L..fjct liiiinuf&uurf rs In Aicr-le-

selllnr Vehltli i and llaruc ibis waj -- ship
Willi privilege to air.uiln.i U'foroiui luol.vr I

paM. Vn pay t raUbt both nsjslf not ciiHKIui-ijr- if
Warrant for 2 jrar- - W hj rr tin aer,tt.t)

W'rlU) own order.
lioilng ree. Wo Uka all no ol Uatuuio in

PRICES.
Cprlns Wacona, 3t to &30. CnAntd

Svirrcyu, 505 to 100
una ai Mil for SiOO to .U Top CUSCICB,

rasl

mm

tal.W)tnorLlsrfnrvnnf

"'PV,U8,WHOLCSAI.C

037.80,asnua4oUftfrK.
f Hlk Wasions,Delivery Worronfjas'ifjoad
"-

-I to. an it toa r, woia tui.uii..
$23.50

: m qm

BROS.,

B0AU1) CLEAN

iioinM,urj(.vioi5.

Ph3lort,$a3
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kj.,. rn mr
No. 1.
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Tubus Is no occasion to bo fright
ened ovor small-pox-. Many girls
look just too swoot (or anything on
crutches,and often a cano is suff-
icient.

EcnorEAsroyalty nppoarsto havo
returned all Its culls now and tho
nggrogatoof sincerity In tho world's
kissing will gradually rlso to tho
normal figure.

PooinsT FttzsiMMO.vs ha boon di-

vorced and tho pooplo who havo bcon
looking for tlio high prlost of tho
American drama will havo to find
other om'jloymont

England sonds us Irving nnd
Terry, and Amorlca rcclprocutcswith
Corbett nnd Jackson. And yet wo
nro prone to boaat of tho superiority
of American productions!

An Oakland young man was
charged with insanity bocauso ho
wanted to marry a widow oldor than

tblmielf. Ho provod that the widow
OM monoy and thechargo of Innanl-t- y

toppled.

A man in Stovons Point. Wis., was
shot by a neighbor tho other evening
for singing "After tho Hall." On re-

flection, it seemsexceedinglystrango
that this should bo tho first instance
of tho kind.

A woman ut Jamestown, N. Y.
pretendedthat during tho absence
of hor husband a burglar had broken
Into tho house Hor ob net was to,
impressupon her husbandtho noecs--i
slty of staying nt homo. Ilnwcvor.J
it is to be feared that a home not at
tractive without a burglur is not a
placo to tio to.

TiiEitr. is to bo a world's fair nt
Iliogo in 1S95. If tho Japaneseset
about tho task with tho snmo pa-
tient porscvoranco that marks thoir
other efforts It will bo worth cross--1

ing tho Pacific to soo. Heretoforelt
ha takencivilization a long tlmo to
find out that JapanIn many respects'
Is Tory much civilized.

NiCAitAGt'ANS manifest an Intense,
hatrod for Americans. Their right
to do this may bo without logical)
basis, but still it cannot bo denied.'
However, thore Is a possibility that)
somo of thoir methods of cxprssslon
should be corrected. A section of
tho white navy on paraJo oil their
shores might bo instructive

ANOTiinrj important uso has boon,
discovered for a preparationof coaU
tar called tulnol, that of displacing;
quicksilver In tho thermometer. It'
Is said that tulnol expands with rcg-- t

ularity when exposed to heat and;
docs not congoal at a low
ture so qu ckly as does quicksilver,'
which is anothor thing in its favor..

We areglad to hear that Professor
Jim Corbott'sdramatic work pleases
tho cons rlous critics of tho London
press. Wo aro nil proud of tho pro-
fessor's work as an actor ovor hero.
Ho may not rank as tho foromost In-- ,
terpreter of dramutlo art. but when;
It comes to theatrically knocking an!
English linguistic prize-lighte- r into)

-- a three cornored chapeau, so to
speak, ho is without a peer in fact'
facile princops.

It Is gratifying to know that at
feast Jono Amorlctn girl cannot bo
nought with a title. There are-other-

no doubt, but Miss Maude
Alleo Burko, in refusing Prince
PoaUtowski, has sot an example)
that many of hor countrywomen wllb
do woll to follow. Tho day when a,
king or any of his royal descendants,'
can win a woman by moroly shaking
his handkerchiefat hor is ovor, for
republicanAmerica at least. i

0:.d Lrcuit'9 cntertalnlug classic,
"Tho Golden Ass," tolls how a young!
man. by annolntlng himself with
somo salve slyly pllforod from an

was motamorphoscd into
a Httto donkoy, and nftor manifold,
tribulutlons was changod back into
a man by eating roso leaves. Such
power hud a roso to turn a llttlo
donkey Into a young man. Hut Is
not tho oonorso true? Does not a
red roso In tho breast of a fair girl
often turn a young man Into a llttlo
donkey make an ass of him? ,

Wth tho burning of tho old St.'
Charles hotel at Now Orleans disap-
pearsa hlstoilo structure that was
known all ovor tho country. Probably
no other hotel over achieved equal
famo. It was a part of tho political
history of tho United States and it
'constituted tho rallylsg point for tho
social life of tho outh. It sboltcred
most of tho notablos who havo vis-
ited this country during tho last
forty years-- It was historic us tho
real birthplace of tho Southern con-
federacy. It was a landmu k In tho
buBlnoss,tho politics nnJ tho society
annalsof tho SouthornBtates.

Tire Cosmopolitan maga.Ino will
soon bo printed at lrvlne;ton-on-tho-Hudso- n.

Tho change Is mado
the concernhas outgrown Its

prosentquarters. Tho now build ng
will be constructedIn tho model of
m Greek temple, 30J foot long and
slxjy-llv- e foet wide, throo stories
high and fronting on tho river. For

publishing house, and especially
om that issuesa great magazine to
get oatof town Is a novel movo and
tlM Cosmopolitan's experiencewill

" watched with considerableinter-
net by other publishers.

It to high time to past a stringent
law protecting the game in tho
Yellowstone park a the swans and
pete1b any municipal park are pro-
tected, in March, a scoundrel was
aught emerging from that great

pleasure-groun- bearing ton fresh
buffalo hides which he hud taken
rom animals ho had slain. Tho

Only herd of buffalo In tho world is
in mi par , aim mis is a sjirii
au wm soon be oxtormlnatod
laeme drastlo federal law Is

for Its protection and tho
i9t all other game-- thuro.

intuitu?.
L

Hollow Hearted Potatoes.
"What causeshollow heart In potat-

oes?'1 This query wasrecentlyanswer-
ed by a number ofagriculturalauthor-
ities In thecolumns of the Rural New
Yorker. A largo percentage of their
correspondentsadmitted that theydid
not know, buteachexpressedopinions,
both regardingthe causeand the pre-
vention. Prof. L. II. Halley said that
he had always supposedhollow heart
to be due mostly to overgrowth, al-
though somevarieties aro moresubject
to it than others. He thoughtthat firm
ileshedvarieties of mediumsize, grown
on soli only moderately rich in nitro-
gen, would be most freo from the
trouble. Dr. W. C. Sturglsof Connec-
ticut stationnamedasthe causeof hol-
low heart Pytophora lnfostans, a po-
tato rot fungus. He said nothingbut
absolutely soundseed should over be
used. It is nota peculiar characteristic
of certainvariotlcs, though, as a rule,
early varieties aro lessliable toattack.
Ir. Sturgls doubted tho accepted
theory that there Is greaterfrequency
of hollow heart In largo than In small
potatoes. Dr. Byron D. Halstcd did
not know the cause nor the reason
why largepotatoesaro oftener hollow-hearte-d

than small ones. He thought
probably large tubers were oftencst
affected becausethe excessIn size per-
mits all this absenceof tissue at the
center, not altogether for tho same
reason that a large tree Is often hol-
low, while a small one of tho tame
kind has a sound center. As to a balf
way answer In the matter ho sug-
gested that the central portion of a
potato is the most nonliving portion.
It being tho storehousefor material to
be ued by theyoung buds when they
unfold, thesebuds and tho vital parts
associatedwith them lying somewhat
midway between tho surface of the
potatoand Its center. In tho develop-
ment of a potatowe can seethat there
might be a cavity developed In the
center by the falluro of tho sutll-clo-

development of storage tissue
to occupy all the space. As to the
breeding out, It would seem probable
that It could bo dono to some extent,
becauseanything like hollow heart Is
likely to bo somewhat u matterof in-

heritancecall it a weakness if you
please and thereforeone should use
strongInsteadof weak seed. Prof. W.
F. Masseyhazarded the opinion that
hollow heart is duo to au excessof
nitrogenous food in a moist solL
There may be some fungous growth
connected with It, but he can not
think thereis any fungous cause for
It. The potato tuber Is tho plant's
reservoir for the storing of starchfor
the food of the plant another ceason.
If the excess of nitrogen stimulates
tho vital principle of tho plant to an
activity In cell formation in advance
of thesupply of mineral food needed
for building materials, there is sure to
be a gap somewhere, and usually
where there is greatest activity Ho
docsnotbelievo thereis any heredity
about it. With an abundant supply
of potash ho thinks there would be
little of It. With plenty of nitrogen
and a deficiency of potash there will
be hollow heartsusually.
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The now method with
onions Is little more thananextension
of their growing season by starting
the plants early In the season under
glass, writes W. E FarmerIn American
Cultivator. Hut this Innovation is suf-
ficient to stamp the work as new, and
really worth all of the talk aboutit
Uy adoptingthis method we are pretty
sure to make tlio crop a success. Had
seasons,late seasonsnnd other unfa-
vorable conditions can not do much
harmto the crop, or. at the most, the
injury from thse causesIs reduced to
the lowest minimum. Where the soil
Is suitable, the large white ontons are
the most profitable to grow, for the
demndfor them Is always In excess
of red and yellow, and the prices paid
aresometimes nearly double. Jn the
eastern bUtes the white onions reach
their perfection, and they sell for from
SI to 87 perbarrel more than the red
and yellow ones from other sections.
This is duo to the peculiarity of the
soil and thocoast climate, and farmers
havedevelopedthe industryIn that sec-
tion by persistentstudyof theneedsof
onions. Hut the redandyellow onions
prove profitable enough in any section
where the land is suitable for their
culture, and far more soif the
new method is adopted. The seed
should be sown in the hotbeds six or
eight weeksbefore the time for ordi-
naryplanting In the fields, and as the
bestconditions possible can generally
be given to a hotbed, these seeds
should be given a Mne start In life.
They should not only be startedearly,
but they shouldibe kept in constant
growth until readyfor transplanting.
If the season it late theyshould be
kept in the hotbeds until it hasgrown
warmeranddry. There la no particu-
lar need of hastening the time for
transplaatiBg,as theonions are grow-
ing all of the time,and nothing is thus
lost The field should be prepared
thoroughly for tho onions, a well-draine- d,

handy loam soil being tho
bestfor the work, especially if it Is
full of decaying vegetable matter.
Fertilize and pulverize thoroughly.
stonyground is not sogoou lor onions.
They need a soft pulverid, nvtdow
6011, sc that the dirt and fertuhiera I

can surround the bulbsand give them
nourishment. The onions should be
transplantedInto rows one foot apart
and three Inches apart in the rows.
Set tho plants firmly in the soil, nnd
exterminateall weeds that havo at-
tempted to start, and there will be
labor saved. Careless transplanting
generally has to be gono over again
several times, making the work more
thandouble. A hotbed from threeto six
feet large should produce enough
onions for eight or nine square yards
of ground, requiring about one and a
half ouncesof seed.

Milling UaaUllcH f wheat
It has beenknown for several years

that the wheat most desired by the
miller was a variety which was hard
andflinty, becausein milling It pro-
duceda flour of superior quality, one
that was especially liked by the bakers
and consumers,saysa Nebraska bulle-
tin. The former desired a .flour that
would produco a greater number of
loavesof bread ofgood quality. This
dependedin n great measureupon the
per cent of gluten (an albuminoid com-
pound) In tho wheat and flour. Tho
soft wheats contain a largo per cent
or proportion of starch to albumen.
It therefore often happens that the
varloty of wheatwhich is most profit-
able for the baker and tho miller to
hanalo Is tho very ono that Is a poor
variety for the farmerto raise, for the
reasonthat it is not a strong grower
or good ylclder. Tho farmer prefers
to raise wheatthat is of a large berry,
that grows strongly and branches or
tillers well, and that threshesout the
greatestnumber of bushels per acre.
This to him is manifestly to his
greatest profit, provided the price
per bushel lcmalns tho same; but
tho miller can ill afford to buy much
wheatof that character,as it must be
mixed with wheat of harder berry in
order to produce a nice even quality of
first-clas-s flour. Gibson, In his work
on milling says: "The facilities for
knowing flours arc better In tho flour
markets than in the mills." "The
facilities for examination are best
where there Is the greatestvariety of
flours." Color and strength aro tho
two cardinalpoints in flour. If very
white, but of poor strength,or If of
dark color and good, strong flour,
they areequally undesirable from the
baker'sstandpoint,and so do not sell
well. Tho strength dependsupon the
amount of gluten present, while the
color dependson theamount of foreign
substance In the flour, 1. e., fibrous
matter from bran, middlings, eta, to-

getherwith materialfrom the germ of
the wheat. This last makes dark
flour. Again, the fineness of division
affects the color. The finer ground
flour, other things being equal, has
the lighter color.

Gluten Meal and Oil Meal
The value of glucosemeal, or gluten

meal, or gluten feed, as it is variously
called, for milk production, has been
tho subjectof qulto extensive experi-
ments ut the Vermont experiment
station. Seventeen trials of single
cows wero made, in which these
different feeds were compared with
branand corn meal. In the majority
of cases they wero found to produce
more milk, or richer milk, or both,
thaneither corn meal or a mixture of
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corn meal and bran, so that in almost
every trial more butter was produced
by meansof tho gluten feed. This Is
dno undoubtedly to tho high percent-
ageof protein contained in thesefeeds.
They servo to supplement tho defi-
cienciesof corn meal, hay, corn fodder,
etc., in this particular,and to make
up what Is known as a balanced
ration. Tho cream gluten
meal mentioned above is very
concentrated feed, and both
it and tho corn germ meal are especi-
ally rich In fats and should be used
with caution. Probably two pounds
per day and headIs as much asshould
be used and less would probably bo
safer for cows. There is no reason to
think that these feedsare not just as
healthful as the corn from which they
are mude. I have not noticed that
they hovo been used extensively for
otherclassesof stock thanmilch cowa.
Old processoil meal is used by dairy-
men chiefly as means of balancing a
ration, that is, increasing Its percent-
age of protein. Tho oil which it con-
tains is doubtless of value, but the
protein is the especially valuablo in-
gredient. Oil meal is valuable also for
Its dieteticeffects, being a mild laxa-
tive feed. I haveunderstood that It is
used byhorsemen on this latter ac-
count, being consideredrather In the
light of a medicine thana feed, so far
as I know. Two or three pounds pur
day for an animal weighing 1,000
poundswould be an average ration of
oil meal in combination with ordinary
grains.

Ik bulletin No. 36 of thi Cornell, N.
Y,, stationsome facta about manure
are given thatareof value to the gen-
eral and special farmer, Efforts were
madeby a aerleiof experiment to de-
termine how much of the fertilising
elementsof the food of animal ubder
thevarious systemsof feedingnow In
vogue were returned to the soil!
throughtho barnyardmanure. In the
severalexperiments conducted it wu
found that about 71 ner sent of the
potash, nitrogenand nhoaphorlo netd
of plant food were recovered in ,&e
manure. This Is more correctfor anl- -
muls fed in the bam andatablaa.aa It
would bo rath too high for tteea
paatured out moat of the time. 'Joed

nourishing food that contained as
abundance of nitrogen alwaya en-
riched the manurein tho samepropor-
tion, nnd tho aameIs true of the foods
abounding in potash and phosphorto
acid. In fact, such manures derived
from food rich in thesemanurlalcon-
stituentswere found to bo much more
valuable than the commercial fertility
crs advertised to contain specially'
these elements. In feeding animals,
then, someforesight should begiven
as to the ultimateuso of the foods In
theshape of manure. Of two foods
equally expcnslvo and nutritious tho
preferenceshould always bo given to
tho one that contains tho most of
these fertilizing elements.

The chief difficulty of growing alfal-
fa is in getting a goodstand andcaring
for It the first season. It is particular-
ly adapted to dry land and will yield
fair crops of splendid hay ovenwithout
rain or surface moisture, but will pro-
duce much better nnd larger quantity
by having plenty of molsturo at the
proper time, which Is just after a crop
has been taken from the land. If
sown In spring with oats, It will
usually geta good startbefore tho oat
crop is harvested, nnd with tho assist-
anceof light showers, it will springup
again and grow almost all winter.
After the first year It will find mois-
ture beneath the surface by sinkinga
long tap root to tho depthof several
feet If necessary, and hence drouth
has no material effect upon it as a
plant

Passingalong tho Central railroad
In Now York tho presentwinter wo
noticed a greatmany cow barnswith
greatunsightlyheapsof manure stand-
ing undor theeavesof the barn, saya
Gov. Hoard, in his "Dairyman." The
barns, in many instances,were painted
black, as if In mourning, and then in
greatyellow letters over It all would
bo some patent medicine advertise-
ment. We thought at tho time that
we had never seenanything moro ap-
propriate. When a farmerhas dropped
so low in the scale of goodfarming
ns to leave tho manure to .each away
under the "rain on tho roof and so
low in tho scaleof good tasteas to al-

low his farm buildings to be disfigured
in this way, it Is eminently properthnt
he shouldadvertiso to the world that
ho Is going to "take something." Tho
cows standing out in tho cold alL
humped up were In general keeping
with tho gone-to-seo- d appearanceof,
tho whole premises. Patent medicine!
will not save suchmen, however. No
wonder the boys want to leave suchj
farms. There is neither gooa brains
goodenterprise,nor decenthome taste!
exercisedin their management It Is
almost a wonder thatthedog wanto to
stay. i

Dnr-s-s op Shout Women. Women
who are shortmust avoid much trimj
mlng on'thelr skirts, bo thev stout or
slender, as theyare shorterin propor-
tion from tho waist to tho feet writes
Emma M. Hooper, in an article on
"Gowns for tho New Year," in the
Ladies' Home Journal. For the aame
reason they must omit wearing large
plaids and designs. All full portions
of the waist must bo moderate in size,
as the sleeves,bertha,belt and vest
The short TWe rovers now worn are
becoming, also round waistsandshort,
pointedbasques. Jacketfronts are in '

Farmers' Eevlew.

good taste, but tho umbrella back
basquesgive a short figure a cnt off
appearance,asdo tiny capes, whllo a
close-fittin- g jacket adds apparently
several inches. Materials must be se-
lected with a view to making the
wearer look taller. Ex.

HvDiioi-iioiii- ix x Hoiisn. Recently
a caso of hydrophobia in a d

colt wasdevelopedon tho farm of
Krlc Anderson near Nordness. The
tenant on the furni went out in the
morning and found thecolt in the pig
penschasing the pigs around. In at-
tempting to drive the colt out the man
wasbitten on the arm, but luckily the
teethdid not penetratethe skin, only
tore it loose,and it is expected no bad
results will follow. The animal ran
all over tho place, chasing otherstock,
biting Itself, and trying to bite the
ohers, and acting in other ways as a
mad dog acts. It was allowed to con-tlnu- o

until exhausted in orderto see
it in all stages of its madness,and
finally fell and died with every symp-
tom of a genuine caseof hydrophobia.
Tho.above facts are supplied by Dr.
Whitbeck, who went to Nordnessto
examine the case. Decorah Republi-
can.

WKSTKn.HCon.v Root-Wob- Is the
larva of a small greenbeetle, a near
relative of the atrlped squash and
cucumbervino beetle. The eggs are
laid aboutthe rootsof theeirn in late
rimmer and fall andhatchthe follow-
ing spring or early aupper. If corn
follows corn on theaame groundyear
afteryeartheseworms will continue
to increasennd feed on the roots of
thecom plants. The elect f these
worms on the roots Is to destroythem
andthuswholly or In part destroythe
crop. A rotation of crops from eorn
to anyof theemaUgrainsot grassesIs

perfectprotection.

Thk Lima Bsait. The Lima been
hasbeenso calledfor ahundred years,
and, as its nam indicates, eeasas U
have first been known in Soutt
America. The eoamon kidney bean
seemstebavefntbeen known to th
ancientPeruvians.

$m &ik.
Tli Ilutler t'ow.

P.cccntly in anaddress H. C. Adams
it Wisconsin said: The modern dairy
sow in her best form la a long ways
from cow nature as it existed In the
times of Abraham, no doubt She la
highly artificial. The more artificial
she is the betternho is. The men who
worry andtheorboabout our getting
sway from nature,In order to bo con-ilsten-t,

never should milk, theyshould
leavethatto tho calves. Wo putshoes
on horsesandclothes on children, and
lap naturo In tho faco every time wo
have. Tho dairy cow ht been mado

overby the hand and brain of man for
perfectly natural purposo making

money. And If sho does sometimes
havomilk fever and many other (lis;
casesunknown to wild cattle,sho to-
day possessesgreater vital forcb than
her unpampcred ancestors,who wero
supposedto bo hardy, but all of whom
would have died in aweek if compelled
to exert tho vital forco necessary to
elabornto in their organism milk
enough to mnko fourteen pounds of
butter in that tlmo. We havo not de-

stroyed vital forces, we have chanced
their currents. Tho averagecow and
the average farmer aro bolng driven
from their fields to betterones. In-
herited notions nro giving way to tho
logic of facts. An old farmer In my
state says: "Feed makes the cow."
Prof. Henry, at tho experimentsta-
tion, saya nothing,nnd feeds a com-
mon cow, a grade Jersey and a
thorough-bre-d Jerseya ration,
each tho Game, in tho samo barn,
with tho same care, for a week, and
from the common cow he gets one
pound of butter, from tho grade ono
pound and five ounces, and from tho
thoroughbredono pound and fifteen
ounces. A farmer in Now Jerseyby
grading, without special change of
feed, raised his butter average in a
largo herd, in ten years, from 125
pounds to 375 pounds. 1 test the cows
in my own herd and find them rang-
ing from six to seventeen pounds of
butter per week on the same feed.
Does feed make the cow? Good blood
lies at the foundation ofdairysuccess.
Tho average farmer has enough of it
when electrified by thought; his cows
do not Outsideof his often thought-
lessdisregardof his own businessIn-
terests, the aver agofarmer commands
both our love andour respect Ho has
madethese western states. Through
his modest and sometimesunnoticed
toil have come railroadsnnd schools
and pleasantvillages andcities rich in
beauty and commercial life, and in his
qulot countryhomoho hasbred tho men
who to-da-y control the business and
political destinies of this nntion. We
may criticise his businessmethods in
orerto improve them, but we never
forget that theaverage farmer is more
than anavorag'egood citizen andmore
thananaveragepatriot And in the
great contest which is to como be-
tween tho socialist, anarchistand com-
munistic enemies of all government
andthis government, ho will be the
rock upon which this government
shall stand.

Waihtn-- ; Illankcl.
A sunny, windy day should be se-

lected, and only one pair washed in
ono day. First put the blanketson
the line and shako the dust out of
them. Cut ono pound of good soapin
Email piecesandboll in two quarts of
water till dissolved. Add half a pound
of powdered borax Fill a tub about
half full of water and add tho soap
and borax. He sure to have the tem-
peratureof tho water tho samoas that
of the outside air. This is nota dif-
ficult matter, as town wator is usually
a llttlo colder than tho air In Bprlng
and summer, and only then bhould
blankets be washed. Press the
blankets down into tho water and
avoid rubbing; then let the soap and
borax do tho work they certainly
wllL Let theblankets souk for two
hours, then rinse them thoroughly in
several watersuntil the rinsing water
looks clear, taking caro to havo the
rinsing water the samo temperature
as the first waterand tho outside air.

Then without wringing, put tho
blanketson the lino. Do not stretch
them, and bo careful to hangthem ex-
actly even,then tho color in the stripes
will not run Into tho white. Although
drippingwet, on a clear day they will
dry In four or flvo hours and will bo
fsoft and clear, Tho wear, not the
washing, will show to a certain ox-ten-t,

although they will look moro
like new ones than thoy did beforo
washing. Tako in when perfectly dry.
They should not bo ironed or pressed.
They will be clean und will smell
pweet With set tubs the only hard
work is to get the blanketson the lino
properly, and if someono will "lend n
hand,"even this is not very laborious.

Noteson Mii.kino. It is a blessed
sight easier to keep tho dirt and ill
flavor out of the milk than to take it
outof thebutter,saya"Farm Journal."
Any delay in setting the milk, lessens
the quality of cream obtained. To se-
cure the bestresults in cream raising,
let themi.k be strainedand put at rest
atoncewhen it is drawnfrom thecow,
To test this, strain one-hal-f of tho cow's
milk into a panassoon as you get up
from the milk stool, and strain the
other half into another pan half an
hour later and noto the difference In
results. The old-tim- e method of cov-
ering the milk pan with a strainer
cloth, laying a clean clam shell in the
depressionand milking In the clam
shell, Is not one which modern dairy-
men need to laugh at The practice is
excellent It allows straining the milk
instantly, and does not permit the
streams to force filth through the
stralnff, as their force Is expended
upon the hardandodorlessclam shell,
or other like substance. In milking a
cow with sore teats always wet them
first, also plaoe the handso thesore
wMl eomela the palm of the band. Do
not expect to pound milk out of a cow
with the stool, andhallooing Is no bet-
ter than pounding.

Tsx Hones Sunn. The eastern
buyer is very uncompromising, 0
accept your hone ashe finds It He
cannetafford to pay you a first-clas-s

price for yew horse sUsply because
yon have the bestone in the neighbor-
hood. By comparison with some
horses yours may be good, and yet
might be found wanting bj other eorn-parUo-

The eastern buyer to-da-y

wants the host. Any of, them wlU
toUustltafhsywenUfovherpeyftM

for what they call first classhorse
than $30 for a plug,and now comestho
question, what constitutesa first-clas-s

horse and how can we get him? A
first-clas-s horse of to-da-y means some-
thing. To fill tho measure of this
termat present, a better horso Is re-
quired than ever before. Just when
tho marketdemands theboat horsesit
has ever required, we find ourselves
with the poorest lot to offer. Just
when we ought not to haveany In-

ferior horses on hand, we find that
they areabouttheonly kind we have.

Ex.

What Kind op Horses? There ore
thousands of small breeders in the
north who are debating In their
own minds what kinds of horses they
oan breed with a reasonablechance of
maklbgthobusinessprofitable. Many
of them have alreadyreached the con-
clusion that good gentlemen'sroad-
sters aro tho sort for them. Others
havo decided to ralso large, handsome
carrlago horses. Both of these classes,
llko tho bestof trotters, arealways in
demand, and are likely to bo for sev-
eralyearsat least Thcro Is probably
less risk of falluro In breeding car-
rlago horses than gentleman'sroad-
sters. There is greater fascination,
however, for tho thorough horseman
in raisingthe latter. The profits, too,
in cases of success may be greater.
The probabilitiesof success in elthor
case depend largely upon tho judg-
ment used in selecting brood marcs.
Tho general characteristicsof the
marcs are qulto as Importantas their
blood lines. American HorsoBreeder.

Pens ron Lamiuno Ewes. It has
beenour experienca that lightstrong,
closepens,say 4 feet squareand "ii
feetsquare, aro bestfor lambing ewes.
They can be carried by ono man and
placedover a ewe in tho shed,yard or
pasture. They will bo found very
handy and always ready for uso. A
sicksheepcanbe treatedreadily in such
a pen. In addition to putting ewes to
lamb in a flock by themselves,as fastas
they como in they should be put in
tho "lambed flock" and receive

I

ccivo appropriate attention. If the
quartersaro crowded theymay still bo
divided by putting ewes with strong
lambs,say a week old, Into a flock by
themselvesnnd given a dally run In a
field of growing ryo or wheat Here
they will receivesomegreen fcd and
have plenty of milk for their lambs.
The Iambs, too, will soon begin to
nibble fresh green shoots and grow
off beautifully. South Dakota
Farmer.

j

Cobtov Wool. A writer in the "Ohio
Farmer"says: Our experiment stations
ought to come to our assistance and
work out for us tho cost of producing
a pound of wool. Very much hasbeen
expended In investigatingthe cost of
beef, pork and butter, nnd wool has
been left to the fostering care of the
politician. Now that they havo de-
serted It, will not tho scientistsgive it
someencouragement? It is theseventh
largestindustryof tho United States,
and is certainly an Indispensable ono
to the whole people. With Ohio lead-
ing in the industry it seemsthatour
experiment stationought to do some
work with sheep. If it can not be
doneat the station theymight enlist
somefarmers of tho state for experi-
menting. The contestsat the expo-
sition proved that wo have something
to learnyet cither in breeding or feed-
ing, or both.

Fkatiiekkd EcoNoMi.Ktts.-Fow-ls aro
greateconomircrs by natural inclina-- 1

tlon, for they guther much for their i

own sustenance,thatwould, wero it
not for their industrious habits, be
lost Not a kernelof scatteredgrain
that lies within their reach, escapes
their vigllanco, and they gathor every
crumb thatmay be thrown out with
the utmost frugality. Besides, the
bugsand Insectswhich so annoy the
farmer by the ravagesthey make on
his crops, aro excellent food fqr poul-
try and thoy gather these diligently.
Heally it is bccuu--c deprived of such
food in winter, thatfowls needgreater
variety In tho dnily rations which wo
provide for them. It Is plain then I

that whllo gatheringavalaublearticle
of food for themselves, they are rid-- 1
ding their owners of a great nuisance I

--Ex. I

Wiktmi IHuivino. This winter
dairying movement is a step in the
right direction. It has savedour peo-
ple from tho disastrouseffects of the
world-wid- e depression,which is felt to
such a marked degree by our neigh-
bors acrossthe lino. Winter dairying
is just what Is needed to keep up the
dairyman's income the year round.
Thore should bo no breakbetween tho
lastbatch of cheeseIn the fall andthe
first pack of winter butter. Theso
two greatdairy products must go hand
in hand, thuskeeping up a continuous
cash Income, besides furnishing pro-
fitable laboron tho farms and in the
factories during the winter months.
Tho production of cheese, butter, i
beef, bacon and naultev m.i.t to l- .-

aim of the future. Prof. J. W. Rob-
ertson.

POIII.TIIV I.NVKSTMKNT. Dopb nnnltra.
keeping pay? Is always an open ques-
tion for discussion among farmers.
One way to decldo this for yourself
would bo to invest say WO, the price of
a good cow, in good fowls, and then
takeas much care of them as you
would of thecow and keep accountof
the expensesand receipts; but remera--'
ber thatyou would not let ilie cow's,
stable go a month without being
cleaned, nor would you expectit to
pick up Its own living. Poultry-keepin- g

does nav. but how wli tnn.i.
upon the man and his methods.

StukhcoEoo Plant. Cnt the plant
two; scrapeout the inside and put It
In a saucepan with a little minced
bam; cover with water and boll until
soft; drain off and add two table-spoonf-

grated crumbs, one table-spoonf- ul

of butter, half a mlneed
onion, with pepper and salt to taste.
Fill each half of the hull with the
mixture! add a email lump of butter
and bake for Ifteen minutes. Or, If
preferred, omit ham, using morebread
crumbs andmining them with beaten
eggyelks (two to an egg plant).

Justwhat plan tfae'plg-grewe- r shall
follow mustbe determinedby his lo-
cation, the kind of food at command
and the distancefrom market: Wt IIh always a safe plan to get them enthe marketassoonaspassible.

For t7ndrrrnnnitKtertrloTrartlon.
Tho movements ot Ccorgo Westing-hous- e,

tho Ins entor, In tho direction
of experimenting with oloctrlo trac-
tion near Pittsburg, nro creating a
ileal of Interest,thoughnobody knows
prorltoly what ho is doing. Ho has
bullt'a half-mll- o track near his resi-
dence nt Homowood, nnd erected

and high fonco all uround It,
which Is carefully guarded, so that
nobody shall sco what Is going on In-

side Tho Inventor 1b said to hnvo
glscn up the storagebattory as Im-
practicable, and to bo devot-
ing his attention to tho
problem of nn underground
system. It Is sold that ho hasa plan
for moving tho electricity, which, un-
dor tho trolley system, Is passed Into
tho ground and lost aftor going
through tho motor of tho car. This
featuie. It Is thought, would affect a
luro saving In tho Hjt of operating.

A ( alt!i l.lii-- .

Tho negotiationsfor tho ostaibluu.
monr, oi u iranspncinc uunin lino

Australia and Canadahavo ad
vanced ho that thorn is u probability
of thoir completion nt tho

conference to bo hold ut Ottawa
in Juno. "It is to bo wholly u Hrltlslt-ontorprlso,- "

snys Sir Thomas Moll-wruit-

thepremierof tlio government.
of (Jui'custund, who Is ono of its chief
promoters.

An Kiprrlinint.
To mnko anlmuls unconscious, be-

foro slaughtering, is considered hu-ma-

in Homo, Switzerland. A test
was recentlymado Micro by legal

und it tool: six quarts of
alcohol to render au ox unfeelingly
drunk.

A Cnttntn.
Among Sioux Indians when ono

family borrows a kottlo from anothor
It Is expected svhen tho kottlo is re-
turned a small portion of tho food
conked In it will bo left in tho bot-
tom. Disregard of this custom ond
tho borrowing business.

A ew roe. '
A spoonlcssmustardpot is a recent

Invention. Hy pressing a piston-rod- .
in un nlrtlght receptacletho roqulsllo
amountof mustard isforced through
a Miltabl spout. Tho ulr being

tho mustard is always frosh.
WIii'ii tlicio nro no hard times to comJ

plain of, koiuo men llud thoir occupation
Oiniplctoly Rone.

.Moro men nrodruuncd in tho wine cup
Ihnn in the Fvnx.

It is not enough to Luow ; we must apply
what we kuow.

Tim Wiitrhra or tha N'lsht
IVhrn of the minted kind experienced ly
prtxini tiouuleU wltli insomnia, noun brlnrf
itKjut an nlnrinlni; condition of the nervous
lyst.'ni Thou niMnK hiunl confusion of ,

topics of moniory ami inns of appetite
Indicate, with terrible precision, the ravagae,
producedby lossof Fleep, uhlch If unrciuedieT
inuftt mental niulltbrtum altogether.
No belt r and ttuirtmeli nervine exists than

Stomach lillters. Common senso
ind experiemu point to Its early Hnd r

iie in ca-e- s ot lnsomula it ntri npiln-n-s weak
andrelaxesthe teimlun of ovcmtralnedneiven.

hlch, by the wnv, a renortto unmeditated
simulantswill nuer do permanently,while
the altereffect ut nurhexcitant Is mostprrJs- -

illclAl. Under the Influence of thin tieolcn In.
vlcntant. tipih'tlte. digestionand sleep rrturn,
Mid bodlh (.omfort and health are alike pro-
moted. It Is Invaluable In chills mid fever,
liver complaiut, constipation, rheumatic amiUldnvy trouble.

Avarice, umMtlon, envy, ungor andprfdi
iro tho Ih it oiioinics of pencv.

Father and Daughter
Rejoice In the Merit of Hood's.

KoRPavciuJrnV?
Fab-vie- liaii.

I haobeen takingHood' Sarsaparlllafour
months, and hsve'rcatited wonderful heh I
had not enjoyed a well day for sixteenyeaav,
nnd was frequently confined to my bed amonthnt a time with rlicumatbnu. 1 wasalso

Troubled With Dyspepsia
so that I could cat but Utile. Bereral dostom
attendedand garome temporary relief. I kept
up my courngo and looked for help which essM--1
tomacvrntiully In Hood's Sitrsaparllls. ItdMinc more Rood than ail tho doctoring durlnathli years. I ha o a good appeUte, I sleep weB

And Am Now Able to Work.
My din nil Ut hits alio been troubledfar Uu,
fiVft Vesri Will, Pliiirnf,lld,n ami Jll.l.. I.
stomach. Four mouths arc alio comincneud iS

Hood'sSarsa--

parillaiVsBssyss,

Cures
yevovecvsvfesnyOksaJ

Raragparllla and today Is wall ana
Hearty." y. O. Iiokb, Falrvlew, Ksniaa.

Hood's Pill tore Constipation, ale,

8 ail2 si aflSoaa .
BfmuuuuuuuuW n VTi jiS29Y s"HitJaHnnu'l US

BnemnuuuuuuuuuuuuuuT M Sam.

ft It
MrtOTHER'$
to aaiwtlfleaUy iwetmrWLWaMe
and harmless; erery faretteut to atMAAffnlaadtanuHVMM inbv the aaadlAal V

ensLabor, LeweasPain,IMminlaaos)
Dauer ot Ketber andBooT'Tq Mothers" Wiled fein-talnln-g

valuable Jiiformatlo
vwranutrytewimonuu.

lewis; mum1 fJataUl--.
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MAKES GOOD BUTTER. I

PRINCES' MAUD OP WALES THE
ROYAL BEAUTY.

to

.Shi May Weil Lord Itoaeberr liy nnd
With Ilia Content of liar flrantt-tooth- er

Queer Hprlgs from tlia Itajnt
Treat

P UUMOK HAS
TO repented of hor

former sins and
ceased to bo the
lying jndo alio was,
then Princess Mnud
tho youngest5RrJi'vR daughter of the
Prince of Wales is
to be married to
the Earl of Rose-bcr-

who hno
ccededMr. Glrfdstono 1n tho premier-whi- p

of tho d kingdom.
That a princessof tho blood should

becomethe wife of a subject would, n
few yearsago, liavo been hooted atas

. ridiculous impossibility in England.
Thirty yearsharenot passedsince the
mother of tho future queen-conso-rt

wantedto marry Lord Hood. Hut her
cousin, QueenVictoria, refused to per-

mit such a mesalliance nnd choso a
husbandfor her out of the (ierman
Screno Highnesses.

In no country havo democracy and
liberal ralndcdncss madesuch rapid
stridesof late years as in England
"Her most gracious" seems to have
traTcled with the times, for slnco
Princess Mary was not allowed to
innry tho man of her choice, her ma-
jesty has given a daughterin marrtago
tn a subject, and one granddaughter.
And apropos of the daughter'salliance
it was said at the time thatLord Hose-ber- y

might havo had tho hand ofPrin-
cessLouise, now marchionessof Lome,
for tho asking.

Still more curious is the factthatan
Eocrllsh princess should becomethe
wife of tho widower of a Jewess. Up

'""'
PRINCESS

to 10S8 n Jewconld not legally become
m member of parliament Since then
Englandbus hod u premier (Disraeli)
"born of Jewish parents, u Jew lord

faief baron (Jessel), and lins a Jew
BothBchlld) sitting in the house of

lords. Now we shall probablysee the
strangespectacleof the childrenof a

' Jewesstaking precedence of the cull-h- n

of a princess of the blood.
PriacessMaud is known in the fami-

ly circle as "Harry," much to tho dis-
gust of the queen, who strongly ob-
jects to her grandchildrenbeing given
nicknames. Sho Is by far tho best
looking of the Princeof Wales' three
daughters,and would be considered
qolte pretty even did she not belong
to royalty. Sheis 24 yearsof 'age, Is
thoroughly well educated, Is n good
rider and fencer, and as excellent a
makerof butter as her mothor.

True to Life.
A friend of the late It M. Italian--tyu- e,

the well known author of boys'
"books of advonturo, says that ho

got his materialfrom first hands.
His Brat story, "The Young Fur Tra-'dtn,- "

ho wrote after spending six
.years la the wilderness of North
America, Ho went to Algiers and
wrote "The Pirate City;" he spent a
ovnla of weekson theNorth Kea with

tke deepseafishermen,andwrote "The
YoaBg Trawler;" be sat up for a fort-Ji- if

at or so with tho London firemen,
A west out in costume to a fire st

every Wght, and then produced
"Fighting the Flames" and "Llfo in
the Red Urlgado." , Again, Jiallan--tya-e

lived a couple ot weeks in the
Bell

'
Book lighthouse, and the result

was "The Lighthouse;"he spent a
alallarperiod oa the lightship off the
tioodwla Sands,aadwrote "The Float-la-g

Light;" and he went down the
deepestof the tin mines, aad the
sequelwas "Deep Dowa; A Taleof the
CoraUh Mine"

Oeald's Chart! r.
Miss UeleaGould hasjust offered a

greatfaratat Irvlngtou-on-the-Hudso- n

tae Kiadergarteaaad Potted-Plan-t

aatoeiattoa. The lead will be dotted
wita a aamberof frame buildings, la
iwfctea two hundredand fifty or more
:clWren areto be lodged and fed dur--

'tag tha summer months. Therewill be
'swereedsas object lessons,laid out

H n experienced gardeners; but each
, J. laWliwlU be allotted a plot of ground

Jaadtaught to cultivate It
, aae Haas mm Msvaier.i

'L Louis has a femlalae fcle.vator
aw.' ike la young, roy-eaeekt- d and

Vi. aatordlagto theBt I out pa-m-m

tha plak el preurWtyi 0eeast
wMsMe a amalia tlgarettesjpolite aad
wllMswtaglvs luformatUw; U akort,
aeM1eHaawreBMataartaa surly
'jsaaa Mlly teuadruBBlug liters,

THE LOVSON8.
Portrait! of a HI Wlfa

and Hon,
Madame Ilyaclntho Loyson, wlfo of

tho celebratedCharlesLoyson,familiar
the world as Pcro Hyaclnthe, has

arrived In this country on a mission In
connection with tho work of horsclf
and her husband In France. Madame
Loyson Is an American by birth, and
was for many yearsn communicant of
Henry Ward lteccher's church In
llrooklyn. Her first husband was
CaptMerrlamofOhio. After his death
site went abroad, nnd while In Homo
espoused tho Roman Catholic faith.

aflRHft
iMmlmWmWm'WLm

rnHf
if B 1 fpfflp

FATHER, MOTHER AND SOX.

She quickly developedInto a politician,
however, and entered Into tho con-
troversy between the ultramontancs
or .Innsonlsts nnd tho Jesuits. Sho
wno much soughtafter, and had ma-

tured tho plans for a woman's college
at Homo when thcro appeared on tho
sccno tho broad-shouldere- sweet-voice-d

Pcro Hyaclnthe, who became
enamoredof the brilliant American,
nnd his nlTcctlon proved reciprocal
Tho priest finally renounced the deep
asceticismof the barofootod Carmollto
friar and married tho woman of his
choice. It is hardly necessary to add
that the marriage shockedtheCatholic
world, and tho press of Europe was
outspoken in its condemnation.

MAUD.

A Notable Spot.
The little town of Morrlsvllle, in

Hucks county, Pa., opposite Trenton,
Is notable us having been for n tlmo
the homeof Hobert Morris, and aftor-- I

ward of Jean Victor Moreau, tho
French general who died in arms
against Napoleon. Moreau, while
serving underNapoleon, was supposed
by someto bo tho conqueror's superior
as a strategist, and when Nupoloon
caused Moreau's arrest and banish- '

ment on a chnrgo of treason, the act
wan sot down to jealousy. Moreau
came to tho United Statesand long
lived happily with his wife at Morrls-
vllle, in tho house ot Itobcrt,Morrls.
The czar hent for him, however, in
1813, to aid tho allies in crushing n,

and Moreau, full of hatred for
his former chief, went to bo virtual
commander, though without military
rank or title, at the battle of Dresden.
Here, however, he received a fatal
wound. The house he occupied at
Morrlsvllle hasbeen burned down, but
the briek coach-hous- e attachedto tho
property was longiscdby the Penn-
sylvania Railroad company as a work-
shop.

Bvolutloa of Strlagtd Initramentt.
It Is supposed that the prlmltlvo

idea of stringedinstrumentsof muslu
had its Inception in tho bow-strin-

Drawn to a given tension, it gave
forth a certain tone. Still further
drawn, tho tone was what we call
higher. It is a reasonable theory that
some menwere more expert bow-ma-

era than others, and made this their
business. There must have beensome
standard,andvarious styles, and the
tonecould have been set as a gauge
ot quality. Somo persomwlth a nat--
ural gift for muslo no doubt made
several bows the basis of elementary
chords, aad kept these to work by
la orderto secure uniformity. Aftor
ward these string sounds were ar--

rangedla a scale. Then minor dlvl- -

slonaof tone followed as a natural se--
quenae. Aad la this way came about
the evolution of the primitive harp
aad Its kindred instruments, each
mora complicated than Its predecessor,
untU we have the grand piano forte,
witk its multiplicity of musical tbaea
andchords.

A Ksw tfhleUa far Locomotives.
The boll ealme steam whlsfle coa--

statsla producingthreedistinct toaas,
pitched for illustration to tha first,
third aad fifth ot tareemmoa mueleal

thusgiving auagreeablemusieal
chord. It more paastrating taaa
the ommoB waktU, aadeaahe heard
farthar.

It to hettar to give little i

durivg Ufa taaa aa mueh ur
aesacaaas,!.

IN AN INSANE ASYLUM.

PATHETIC VAOARIES OF UN- -

FORTUNATE INMATES.

The t'n.lftit Who l!n n Clilrkcn In III
Htnmnrli Tho I'nlr Ophelia Annlo, thn
Actrnt Whoao I'ntorltp Itolo Ii That
of Queen ISIIxabetli.

To tho nvornso Individual tho word
asylum linn an ominous sound. It
conjuroa up thoughts of otrnlght-jackot- s,

tnanaclos and Biibtorranoous
dungootiB, brutal keopors, with sinis-
ter faces, armedwith clubs and in
strumentsof torturo. Tho nlr Is
rosonantwith shrieksand moansand
clangs of chains).

How dlfforont is tho roallty! To
dlspol tho gloomy ptoturu ot tho Im-

agination it is hut nocossarv to visit
Longvlow asylum, now called Long-vio- w

hospital, located at Carthugc,
Its sloping lawn, us you ontor tho
grounds, wearing Its) mantlo
of trroon smllo-- t and inviting wot- -

fcomo to tho visitor. Tho fountain
playing at tho entrancoto tho build-
ing adds to tho gonoral attructlvq-nas- s,

and horo u Cincinnati Enquirer
representative stood survoylng tho
front of tho colossalstructuro. which
Bholtors HO'.i unfortunates of both
Boxes from nil parts of tho state,who
ato boroft of hoavon'd bsst gift to
man u sound mind. '

When contemplating tho scone- a
man npproauhod, who lookort to bo
about0 ) years of no, drassadin ti
black Prlnco Albert suit, black tlo
and hat. Ills whlto hair and beard
addedto his professional appearance
and gavo him a general air of cul-tur- o.

I

A pleasant nftornoon," ho said,
and continuing ho began a pleasant
conversation. Ho gradually turned
tho subject to military affairs, and
spoko about tho war llko a mun who
had boonthrough many thrilling ot--

porlonccs. Suddenly ho took out his
watch and looked at Its faco his own
assuming u startling change His
featurosbocamo livid and distorted
as if with pain. I

Ah! just to tho minute. Don't
you hoar it cacklo?" I

Tho roportor's astcnlshmontcould
not find expressionIn words, but sud-

denly tho truth flashed upon hlin
that tho man was not a modlcnl at-

tendant but an inmnto, and beforo
tho ropnrtor rocovorod his equilibri-
um tho man continuod.

You seo I havo a chlckon In my
stomach, nnd ovory hour that chlck-
on lav an egg, and that is what
gives mo this excruciating pain."

SuperintendentDr. Harmon just
then stnppod out upon tho piaiza.
and, recognizing tho visitor, camo
forward.

"I seo you havo n visitor, Mr.
Jackson,"ttald Dr. Harmon to tho
professional - looking gontlotnan.
"Hut, ns your dinner Is roady. I
know your frlond will oxcuso you."
Mr. Jacksonwlthdrow with n Ohos-torfloldi-

how.
"This is too of tho saddestcases

wo havo in tho institution," said Dr.
Harmon when Mr. Jackson was out
of earshot "Ho camo horo ton
yoars ago, and in all that tlmo has
given us very Uttlo trouble. Ho Is
mild, courteousand a perfect gontlo-ma- n,

oxcopt at tiraos when his
strango hallucination ovorcomos
him." Dr. Harmon led tho way to

A" ward. In tho dormitory iron
bedsteads rangod along tho wall,
and tho bodding was us whlto fts
3rlvon snow. Tho floors wore wuxod,
and a strip of heavy carpet running
through tho center doadonod tho
footfall. Handsomo stealongravlnga
hung in tho corridor, and at tho ex-trc-

end stood alot of potted plants
bosido an opon piano Miss Bishop,
tho supervisor,as sho is callod, un-

dertook tho task of tolling tho his-

tory of tho most pocullar eases In
that particular ward, which con-

tains nbout forty women patients,
all laboring undera dllTcront hallu
cination.

This Is Hannah," by way of in- -

troductlon, going up to n girl In a
whcolod chair, who sat In n peuslvo
attltudn with hor hand supporting
hor chook. When Hannah raised
hor hoad, tho reporter was struck by
tho marvnlous beauty of her faco.
Sho appcarod about20 yoarsold, and
her mannor was so mild and gontlo
that tho visitor could scarcolv j

that out of such a caskot its
most precious jowcl was gono.

This is one of Hannah's good
days,"oxplalnod Miss Bishop, and
sho Is as gontle as a lamb. Hut
whon sho has her spell, In which sho
bollovos horsolf pursued by evil
spirits, who, sho Imagines, lock hor
up in a cage of rod hot irons, then
hor cries and moans aro pitiful to
hoar. HannahIs paralyzed from tho
hip downward, and Is obliged to got
around on a wheolod ohalr. Poor
girl!" and Miss Ulshop laid hor hand
on tho patient's head as sho whis-
pered, "She is incurable." Hannah
appreciatedtho kindly action with-
out hoaring tho words, and took the
matron'shand andkissed it At this
juncture a tall, blondo girl swopt
down tho hallway muttorlng to her-
self as shepassed. She was drossod
in a looso-fittin-g gown, and woro an
Elizabethan ruff out out of papor,
and her hair was arranged In a
Psycho knot

"That Is Annie, tho aotress,as wo
J call her," said Miss Bishop. "It is
now four yoarssince she camo horo,
andas you seo her now you will soo
her always. What you heard were
fragmentsof plays she has memor--
ired, and sho ropeata tha disjointed
lines from morning until night She
was a salesladyIn ono of our largest

j dry goods storesand earlydeveloped
love of tha drama. Her leisure

time was spent In roadlng Shakes--
poaro and modorn playwrights until
hor mind was unbalanced. At times
sho identifies herselfwith tho char-
actersof the plays, andhor favorlto
role Is that of Queen Elizabeth. You
seesho woars the collar which de-

rives Its name from that groat
EnglUh quoon even now.

Had Vartsola.
It Is said thata rod parasol de-

stroys la a greatmeasurethe actinic
pow of the sun and must, there-
fore, keep tha stela from frenkles.
Photagraphers long ago availed
themselvesof &! rnuliarlty at

.light traasmlttfl thrhtsgh a
atedlum, aad It seasas leaeeaablet
Mafwee that a red ehada mtfffct '

tee nm tomwtexiuNi

DARK AND COLO AS ZERO.

An Eiparlmant Showing tlia Vant Pros-nr-a

In tha Ocean' l.oivrt Depth.
Tho peculiar physical conditions

of tho doop seasmay bo briefly stato.t
to bo thesui It Is ubsolutoly dark so
fur as actual sunlight Is concornod:
tho tomporoturo is only a "fow

degreosabovo frcozlng point; the
proHsuro In enormous; theio Is Uttlo
or no tnovomont of the water; tho
bottom is composed of a, uniform,
lino, soft mud, and thcro is no plant
life All ot thoso physical conditions
ono can appreciate, says tho Phila-
delphia Press, oxcopt tho enormous
pressure. At a depth of 2,AUJ fath-
oms tho prossuro Is, roughly sponk--
lng, two and onc-lnil- f tons porsquaro
inch that is to Buy, tho prossuro
per square Inch upon tho body of
ovory animal that lives at tha hot
torn of tho Atlantic ocean is about
twonty-flv- o tlmos greator than tho
prossurothat will drivo a railway
train. Professor Mosoley describes
an lntorostlng experiment in point
mado during tho voyago of tho Chal-
lenger. Mr. Buchanan hcrmotlcally
soalod at both ends a thick glass
tubo full of air sovorul inches in
longth. Ho wrappod It in flannol
and placed it in a wido coppor tubo

ono of thoso usod to protect tho
deep soa thermometers whop sunt
down with tho sounding apparatus.
This coppor tubo was closed by a lid
lltting loosely and with holes in tho
bottom ot it, nud tho coppor bottom
of tho tubo similarly hud holes bored
through It Tho waterthushad frco
access to tho interior of tho tubo
when it was lowered into tho sea
und tho tubo wus necessarily con-
structed with thatobject in vlow,
so thut, In Its ordinary use, tho
water would freely reach tho con-
tained thermomotor. Tho coppor
case containing tho sealedglass was
sont down to a depth of 2,000 fath-
oms and drawn up again. It was
thon found that tho copper wall of
tho caso was bulgod and bent inward
opposito tho placo whoro tho glass
tubo lay, just as it it hadbeen crum-
pled inward by being violently
squeezed. Tho glass tubo itself.
within itsflannnl wrappor.was found,
whon withdrawn, reduced to a flna
powdor, like snow almost What had
happonod was that tho scalod glass
tubo, sinking to graduallyincreasing
depth, had hold out long against the
prossuro, but thisat last had becomo
too great for tho glass to sustain
and tho tubo had suddenly given
way. So violent had boon tho col-lap-

that tho water had not had
tlmo to ruBh In at tho perforations,
but instead had crushed tho coppor
wall and brought equilibriumIn that
manner, and this pracoss is oxactly
tho rovorso of an explosion und is
termed by Sir Wyvlllo Thompson an
"implosion."

The Whale Flthery.
Tho whalo fishery was at ono time

an enormous Industry in tho United
States. It reached its hoiglu in
1854, whon GO'.' ships nnd barks,
twonty-olgh- t brigs and thirty-olgh- t
schooners, with a total tonnago of
208,a9i), wore ongnged in it Uy 1876
tho flcot had dwindled down to 1G9
vessels, and it Is doubtful it fifty nro
now at sea. Tho introduction of
kerosono and tho increasingscarcity
ot whatos Boom, to be'tho causesof
this doclino. Somo romarkablo voy-
ages woro mado in tho old days.
Tho Pionoor, of Now London, sailed
in June, 18G4, for Daws strait and
Hudson's bay, roturnlng in Soptotn-bo-r,

1865, with 1,391 barrels ot oil
and 22.G50 pounds ot bono, valued at
$150,000. In 1847 tho Emoy. of
Now Bedford, was sold to bo brokon
up, but hor purchaser refitted her
andshe mado a voyago worth $i:i- -.

450. Un tho other hand a vossol
madoa 11vo years' voyago andon her
roturn tho captain's lav was only

&. Hut, as tho Nuntuckotcaptain,
whoso vossol roturned from a threo
years' voyago ns clean as sho wont
out, romurked: "Sho um'tgotu bar'l
o' ilo, but sho's had a mighty fino
Hall." ,

I

Illble Horletlet Not Bellihrd.
Hitherto tho English and Ameri-

can blblo soclotlos havo onjoyed tho
prlvilogo of circulating magazlnos
and tracts and of maintaining travel-
ing agentsin Russia. Rut recently
tho various establishmentsat Klof
and othor largo cities in tho doraln- -

ions of tho ciur havo boon closodby
tho pollco, tho doors lockod and
soalod. and tho employes ejected.
Moreover, stepsaro now bolng takon
to put a stop to tho facilities which
tho soclotlos havo hitherto enjoyed
in tho oxorclso ot their laborsund in
the oxtonsion of tho sphoro of their
operations.

Trying- - to ficapa.
Thero!" said tho young wlfo

proudly, as sho doposltod tho hot
plate carotutlyon tho tablo. "That's
the first mlnco plo that I evor made
without any help, alono mysolf."

So it Is I" exclaimed horhusband
enthusiastically, looking it over
critically meanwhile. "And as long
as It is tho very first, my dear,don't
you think that, Insteadot cutting It,
it would bo nice to koop it for a
souvenir? How would it do to have
it framed?"

Croteitaat EplacopaU.
Throe of the Protestant Episcopal

dlocoses of New York stato havo
mora than 1,000,000 inhabitants
each,and ono ot tho threo, tho dlo-oe-se

of New York, has more than
2,000,000. Tho dlocoso ot Long
Island Is the most donsolypopulated.
It hasan areaot about 1,400 square
miles, anda populationof more than
1,000,000. Tho dlocosoof Now York
hasan areaof about 5,000 squaro
miles, with a population exceeding
1,000,000,

'
The Dost Hue Above Vs.

If thoro was no dust hazo above us
the sky would bo black. That Is,
we would bo looking Into the black
nessof a llralloss space. When la
fine, clear weatherwo havo a deep,
rich blue abovo ui, It Is causedby a
haze. Tho particles In tho hazeot
the heavens correspond with thoia
of the tubo In tho konlscope, aadtha
blue oolor Is caused by the light
shining througha depthot fine haze.

He Kuasla TraU nraakaras.
Aayeu found tn tha streets al

Russiain aa instigated state is
and wh4 sober; to ordered

to sweep the stre-t-s for a ajr. Well

TaleaBQfiJnK WHw WVPnes
'

MADE BY THE TAILOB

mJWMMi

COATS AND SKIRTS TO BE
WORN WITH SHIRT WAISTS.

Direction Faahlnn U Taking In ThM Ka-pa- ct

Mhoold Ha a Matter for Congrat-
ulation on the I'art of Wotnea Who
Like Comfort.

HEP.K EXISTS A a
common delusion
that tho tailor-mad- e

woman Is tho
product of the
nineteenth cent--u

r y, whereas a
more or less ser-
ious consideration

vw" of tho subject
would at once
prove that In the

olden days of tho fifteenth and six-

teenthcenturiesnil the women wore
tailor-mad- e clothes. Have wo not a
authenticevidence In tho records of
Henry VIII. "s expenses of payments
made to tho tailor, John Malt, for
Anno Iloleyn; and 1ms It not been
chronicled that,when specially pleased
with her servant, "Jane the fool," tho
Queen Mary would order her to bo
shaved by tho barber,and supplied
with a new suit from the tailor? And
can wo uot even cite as a further
proof the existence of that luckless
tailor of Kathcrl lie's on whom

exercisessuch unmanly pranks,
deriding the fashions this most ami
able woman was so anxious to con-
template? Not alono hod this enter-
prising trmlesrann the gowns of tho
fair lady under his care, but ho was
also her milliner, ns tha text of the
Immortal "'laming of the Shrew" will
show. Did hu not make that paltry
cap which Petruchio likens so

to "a custardcoflln, a
bauble, a silken pic.'''

fill

A STUDY

By the way, how remarkably like
silken pies areninny of the hats to-
day, especially those w 1th a full over-
hangingcrown of the Tarn o' Shanter
shape! Hut millinery is anotherbtory.
I want to talk about the tailor-mad- e

woman not as sho wus in Shake-
speare's time or before that but ns
she lives to-da-y, If w--o are to judge
from the modes of tho hour merely
to exploit the charms of the material
known as covert coating.

Every secondgown you seo which is
marked "tailor-made- " is made of this
fabrlo au excellent fabric in its way,
no doubt, but one of which we can
have a surfeit It can now be pro-

cured in every shape of fawn and in
gray, while a novelty takes tho tone
of gendarme blue. Its most conven-
tional form Is of courso the coat and
skirt with strapped seams worn over

Jsfrri
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TWKKD SKIRT AMD KTOX COAT.

a silken blouse, but complete dresses
arealso madoof it lu a simple style.

Every varietyot the coat and skirt
style needs some kind of blouse or
shirt to complete It The smartest
bodice to wearwith this sort of dress
is madeof black satin, tn the shirt
style, with a box plait dowa the cen-

ter of the front, fastening with
jeweled pins or studsunitedby chains,
with collsrsandcuffs made ot black
satlastiffened anda neat little black
satin tie at the neck. It la too early
In theyear to think of adopting
brio shlrta.'but we may contemplate
vlthoat adoptingsomaaaveltUemade
ta Oaferd shirting t rartoas eelors,
with white Hnen collars aadenffa, and
boastingeempanttWelyemail sleeves,
with but trivial faliases at the top,
whleh taaaway dehata, a swiieat

whtoh thef Mt

:
r,
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Those who utter the .feteJSlIcalumny that woman are

surely to pausewhon they realize that'
this Is the secondseasonduring whichA
they havo smiled upon the Eton
jacket, and It reappearsthis season
with Its popularity by no degreo1
diminished. That Is an elegant ex-
ample of Us kind which is made of Hit
black cloth, faced with moire
antique, showing a closo-flttln-g

vest of a woolen hopsack, embrold-- ,
ercd with a silk spot and worn over

skirt of check tweed, buttoning
uown one suie, Willi a urapeu ueii, an i

tho wnlst This looks equally well
buckled at the front or at the back
and Is madoof black moire, the whole
costumo being eminently well cut, tli
and, although tho work of the tailor,
stepping over the borderland of the
fanciful. A blnck cloth Eton should'
be loo.ed upon as a most dcshablo
purchase. There Is scarcely a cloth,
or tweed, or sergeskirt ovei which it
can not bo worn with success, but it
must be bornein mind that It must bo ,

black cloth Eton, made by the mas-- ,

itstcr hand ofa mastertailor, and that
no cheapedition shouldbe recognized. In

The loose-fronte- d, tallor-maderjac-

ct hns undoubtedly charms which
should not be overlooked, and it Is
pleasing to note that this year tho i

coats are much shorter than they
were, coming only two or three Inches
below tho hips, while uiey pouHi. no .

tho hllghtcst degree of lunness in
tho basque In front and only a
limited amount at the back. in
The two styles of hatsbest suited to
her tweed or cloth-cla-d ladyship nro
undoubtedly the toque and the boat-shape- d

hat The latter Is now to bo
purchased In mixed or plain straws,
with a straight or u dented crown,

Inwhile its trimming Is Invariably aband
and bow of ribbon and a couple of
eagles' quills or a bunch of cocks'
feathers. The toque takes a hundredt
aspects,but you may seeIt for tho
most part in butter-tinte-d straw

,
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MANTLES.

trimmed with black rosesand bright
colored ribbons; or you may find it in
velvet with bunches ofbrightly hued
flowers; or, again, yon may come '

across it with a crown of embroidery
restingupon a twist of colored velvet

Other than tailor-mad- e garmentsnro '

characterisedby the claboratonature
of their trimmings. Th is tsparticular-
ly true of wraps which ore fairly
smothered in lace. A lovely capsof
black satin Is covered with tatin-stripe-d

net, which forms arucheround
the black moire antique yoke, which
is further ornamented with anappli-
que of jet 'I he full-plaite- d collar Is
ot thenet and is finished in front with
a greatbow of moire, the long ends
being bordered by a flounce of net
headedby threo rows of jet trimming.

The "butcher" blue linens which were
so popular last yearseemlikely to be
very much worn this summer also, but
as there is always a greatdemand for
soraothing which is entirely new, the
shopmenhave done w iscly in prepar-
ing in addition a large stock of strik-
ingly novel dress linens. They aro to
be known as hopsack dress linens.
They measure thirty-seve- n inches in
width, and are procurable in various
charming colors,many of which have
not been attempted hitherto in any
fabric of this description. They in-

clude, among others, a useful shadeof
dark chestnut brown, pale cream
color, golden tan, three different
shades ot electric blue, an equally
pretty and becoming pale roseleat
pink, and quiteanow cinnamon, which
is something betweencedarbrownand
old rose and which will make upmost
effectively. These hopsack linenshave
a delightfully smooth surface, and
look quite like silk at a little distance.
They arevery light in weight and at
the same time sufficiently thick and
strongto requireno lining for summer
wear.

rathtoBS (or Yooaa Olrls.

The new styles ot childnATs "

tumes show a great useof amber, tan,
anddull light red. thesecolors occur-
ring not only in gowns, but also la
wraps.

Shirt waists of cotton cheviot,for
girls of 14 to 10, aremadewith a shallow--

pointed yoke in the back, with the
fullnessbelow the throat, a high eel--
lar, turnedover or standing,andshirt
sleeveswith square euffa, r

All kindsof dressyfahrieaareatyltoh

Drigmneesot vmv au prvwiuieT, eaa
imMd mm well asnlatn fabrissftadiasr
Mit faror. i

, AmoagthepreUiestwaahiBMtortola1
of tae season are ssaiassripsa

J sLa au li al ta nai 4LBscpayra, a" '" "" rm'"m "
amau Ma savrw. saa,
Kile. Ikrht Mae. nary, geiaea
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DESIGNEDOLD GLOBY.

bAPT. SAMUEL CHESTER REID)

AN AMEF1ICAN HERO.

lleinT-- Me Renaath Little)

Mntinil l! lll.tnrlo Greenwood A
Tomlmtnoe )4 Weed for tha Heroof
Fayal. ' v

EflrjATH A LIT-tl- e
MKS53sSv tfnound In Green-

woodHHD "ciretery, ne-
glectedv3 8bK3a and weed-covere- d,

without
even a headstone
to mark tho spVt,
He the remains u (
nn American horo,
thedesigner of tho
American Hag It
t anif flint. TnrtF

AmcrIcan8 ,iaT0 eTcr heardof. and
position in the big cemetery lv3

Inconspicuousns tho humblest grave
Potter'sfield.

Surrounded by the claborato mau-
soleumsnnd granite monuments that
adorn the last earthly resting placet, i i.t.. 4i, ,, of CantB.i, ,.,.. ,,.1,1 i. .u..i i. ti
,,tll ,, t tho intersection ot Cy--

, " ,, ..,, -- n1Vr nath. lapu;,.,.., .......:.,.. ,, ,,,. fJVC1U ft UUIUUYCUICIliauui IB w "
181; arc among tho most noteworthy

that memorablestrife.
It was ns commander of the good

old American privateerbrig Gen. Aim-stro- ng

that Capt Held fought ono of
the greatestnaval battles thathistory
recalls. Tho engagement took placo

PayalRoads,A7ores Islands The
Armstrong had anchored In a neutral
port when, on Sept 2il, 1914, she was
attacked by a British squadron con-

sisting of three vessclh the flagship
Plantagcnctof seentyfour guns; the
frigate Rota of forty-fou- r guns, and
the brig Carnation of eighteen guns.
The British numberedover 2.000 men,
nd this, with the total of 130 guns,

leemedan overwhelming force against
the sevenguns and ninety men of the
Armstrong.

Notwithstandingtho protest of the
governor of the port, who demanded

the British commander,Copt Lloyd,
that he respect neutral territory, tho
Uritlsh onenedhostilities by firing a
broadside fromthe Carnation on the
morning of the OCth. The plucky
American stoodhis ground firmly with
bis handfulof men, and after a series
of encounters,lasting over two days,be
completely defeated the enemy. Capt
Lloyd of tho squadron, however, was
Jetcrmined to capture tho American
privateer.

It was becausehe realized that ho
could not forever hold out againstthe
superior forces of the British thot
Capt Rcld ordered all tho dead and .

wounded takenashoreon the second
day of the engagement ne then en--1

gaged the Carnation, and, after com--1

pclling her to haul off for repairswith
an injured hull and mast down, he,
ordered tho Gen. Armstrong to bo
scuttled so as to prevent tho enemy
from getting her off.

The defeatof thesquadron atFayal
laved New-- Orleans from falling into
the hands of the British, inasmuch as
tho three disabled vesselswere partof
Sir Admiral Cochrano'sexpedition sent
out to capture the Lonlsiana port
The Fayal incident delayed their de-

partureand Gen. Andrew Jackson'sar-

rival In New Orleans before that of
tho squadron savedthe city.

Capt Reld's return to the United
States was mado an occasionof the
greatest enthusiasm. Honors were
showeredon the young hero from all
quarters. Resolutionsof thankswere
passed unanimously by tho legisla
ture of Now York, which body also

CAPT. SAMUKL CHESTF.K BKU).
presented the captain with a battle
sword. From the time ot his leaving
Savannahuntil his arrival in thenorth
his routewas one continued marchot
triumph.

Soon after reachingNew York Capt
Reid received the appointmentof sail-

ing masterin the United States navy.
This position ho held until his death,
but servedin the meantime as harbor
masterandport warden of the port of
New York.

It was while serving in the former
capacity that Capt Reid made hia
suggestion that the original thirteen
states be representedon the United
States flag by thirteen stripes, and
thata new star be added whenever a
stateshould be added to the Union.
His design was adopted, aadoa April
IS, 1818, the first flag of the present
design was raised over the houseaf
representativesat Washiagtoa.

There have been many elslms for
the honor, but the best aatharletoa
agree that Capt Held designed aad..
proposed the preseat United feHatsa
nag.

In Greenwood cemetery tha guides;
will tell yon that they da not (smew
h. of Cant Kaid. kakatlae.

superintendent'sofiee yon will ha tt--

reoted to plot u, it, eoraeriaaaaa
avenueaadZephyr path. Thai to aH
therecord they have. Mx othorgnniea
eccuav this plot besides Capt. Ms?, i.

aadnone of them to marked. , ,iM
The plot to besuMfully altaatoia . ''Vvm

the foot of Oasaa HIU. OattwlaeV
.fselag it, standsa spreadinf aNNlt "

that throwsits shadows aver thaiis
triet'a grave, while a irniayaanyasl
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AT HOME AND ABROAD.

tatrtln Item Carefully Selected from
the Leading Dullle.

Scncr del Castro addressod tlio
cortozat Madrid, Spain, recently. .h
criticism of tho govcrnme conduct
in with tlio Me'Yft affair.
Ho declaredthat should y'lund at
tempt to seDc Tangier wltji a view to
iuipcdlr.f--- tho free pacsago of tho
siralts ot OHu-alta-r It, Would load to a
Kurcpoau protest atp'd tho mo'.t disas-
trous naval war tJfi'at humanity haa
yot lenown. Tho-- straits of Gibraltar
could novor bo .Yield by any one na-
tion. '

A poor, widow at Vienna. Austria, , that if tho Democrats
roturnati homo a fow days ago from came into power It would tako caro
lier Work and found a note from her, ot thorn, will bo consldorod right
twochildren,a boy and girl aged 11 along. Tho committee which has tho
ynd 'J years of agu, stating that In matter in hand profos a

that sho might not havo to tlon probo tho wholo matter to tho
work so hard, they would drown
tnomselvcsIn tho Danubo rlvor. In
vestlgatlonproved It to bo true, and
she Is nearly crazed with grief. i

ilerr Kurd Von Sohoo?or Is doad. '
Ho cntorcd tho Prussian ministry of
foreign affairs in 1850 and was pro-
moted until in 13U0 ho was chargo
d'affaires at tho City of Moxico. Int
1871 ho was appointed Gorman mints-to- r

to tho United States. Ho was ac--
credited to tho Vatican in ISSli

Tho wonderful ability of tho French
pooplo to absorb governmentbonds i They Aro nil at sea.
was strikingly shown in tho fact that, Washington. May 10 It was con-th- e

rocentmunicipal loan of tho city lldentlv expected that tho caucus hold
of Paris or was sub by th'u Hopubllean bonators at tho
scribed for moro than clghty-li- v house of Sherman Monday
tlmos over. night would clour tho sky to some ox- -

llccently near I.ittlo Hock. Arlc, to,,t 1,ut thls ' " mistake. Tho
SamRobertsand Charles Van Horn auous was held, a good dinner eaten
hadaditlicultv at a danco reoontlv.
Tho next day Van Horn wont to Hob-rt-

house and renewed the trouble
when Robertsshot and killed him.

J. Q. Browloc, a lawyer who lived
at Marlon, Ind., was found dead In
bed In tho Princess hotel, Clark
street, Chicago, tho other morning.
It is thought ho died from alcoholic
poisoning.

Tho old homo of Benedict Arnold
in New Haven, Conn., has just been
sold for tho uso of a lumber firm.
Jlellcs from it will bo taken by the

cw Havon Colony Historical society.
The Amorican Glucosecompany hai

closedIts factory in Peoria, 111., throw.
inc llin mrtn nltt. of nmnlni'tnnnt In.
ability to secure a sufficient supply ol
coal is given as tho reason.

Recently Coxoy and Rrouno
to deliver speecheson the

commonweal movement in llyatts-vllle- ,

Md., but wero compelled to do-al.-

by citizens.
The attornoy general of Illinois

may bo asked by tho wholesale liquor
dealersof thatstateto aid In tho light
to recover rebates from tho whisk;
trust.

Henry Koch escapedfrom tho prlsor
at Jcfiorsonvlllo, ind.. a short time
since,using a saw to get out of hit
cell, then tunnelingunderthe wall.

The staff of tho Brazilian legation
in Lisbon has been withdrawn and
diplomatic relationsbetween Portugal
and Brazil have boon broken off.

A Maitland, Mo., hen and a quail
are noth laying in the same nest.
There i liable to be a conlllct ol
claims when the brood hatches.

Denver, Colo., has just had an
labor parade. General Master

Workman Sovereign of thc K. of L.
addressedtho multitude.

Corn has been soiling as high as 15

cents in portions of Chautauqui
county, Kan., and wheat only bringi
about tho same figure.

concerned,

well-direct- ploaod,
ogit,milto

cash
in

ere
Secretary Lamont preparing to

down tho force In his department,
and it is said 300 employeswill shortlj
bo dismissed.

Daisy Vaughn, girl ol
Anna, took poison because heri
mother refused to let havo her
own way. I

Gascondadorlvor, In Missouri,
was higher recently than at any pro--

time during tho past elghtcet
yetw.

Jcrsoy, grounds,
said

surprise
It is now believed thatCongressman

W. Oatos will bo tho Democratic
for Alabama.

Tho cigarette faring badly In
many towns, local Jaws hav-
ing been prohibit its sale.

Senator prodlcts that insido
of days wo will bo receiving
revenuefrom tho tariff

annual convention of tho No-
tional Negro Democratic League Is to
.be held at Indianapolis July it.

York city has 9000 saloons, or
one for each professional politician.

fires aro raging
number of oil

rigs havo beendestroyed.
NVvton C. Iilanclr-tr- Donnl-3-n

Caffcry will bo elected to
from

Tho two bankruptcy bills seem to
sufficient friends in congress to

receiveconsideration.
Gould, a relative of the lato

Jay Gould, has been adjudged
--at Wilketbarro, Pa.

Tho many divisions Coxoy--
Jtos in tho northwest ara
iiavlng a time.

Tho postagestamps envelope
tor this year will cost tho
ineotfGU'.',020!

A recant frost In tho Saratogaval-
ley ol did some damago to
gardens.

W. N. Belt, a fireman of Chicago,
cut nla a lew days ago, dying
fuatantly. I

Gold ia still being exportedfrom'
ew York at (3,000,000

V. J, Coi Rett la give eight
h.VitlHa la franco.

Utah.Territorial Fair will U
aWttawr.

v

THAT JVrESTIGATION.

understanding

dctormlna-'irdo-r

Pennsylvania,

ALV. VHE FACTS ARE TO DC'
DHOUOHT OUT.

Hut m Think It Will Amount to
The ffeimte Talked T.irlir,

Making Same l'rurcn Smahd the
Armor l'lute.

Washington, May 'Jl. 'iho Inves-
tigation tho to brlbo Sonu--
tors Hunton and of the
chargesmade regard to the sub-
scription of tho sugar trust to tho

I Democratic cnmimlirn fund, with t.hn

bottom, but at proscnt very fow pooiii. in j. i,,liu uuro uuuuruit wiu amouni 10 any-
thing. As far as tho attemptedbrlb-.er- y

Senators Hunton ami Kylo Is
concerned, tho wholo thing amounts
to this: Tho man tried to bribe
was doubtless engaged In fooling
those gentleman. If ho them
willing to trade ho then havo
sold thorn out to somo tho pooplo
interestedagainst tho bill. In other
words, ho was taking an option on
them

good punch drunk. Hut when tho
uffalr was over tho conditions in the
.senate remain as thoy wero bo-for-e,

with no prospect of a
change proceeding from tho action
of the caucus. Tho mooting lasted
four hours. Tho entire time wns de-

voted to thc discussion ofwhat should
bj tho course of tho Republicans.
There aio three distinct elements
among tho Republican senators. One
element believes tho bill can bo
whipped by a determined filibuster to
last till next March Another elc-mo- nt

wants tho filibustering to last
four or live weeks till after tho wool,
coal and iron schedulesare discussed

and then if it Is found that tho
Democrats havo enough votes to pass
thc bm to allow u t0 como t0 a vote.
Anthor elemerlt wants tho bill toi

como to a now and let tho Demo
cratsshoulder the responsibility.

Want tho Kiti-t- .

W vshi.nktov, May 10 At tho open-
ing of session of the senato yes-tcrdu-y

Mr. Allen (Popi-IM-) of Nebras-
ka introduced and asked for tho
immediate consideration of a resolu-
tion calling upon the of the

I treasury for information as tho
total number of persons engaged in
protected industries, tho number of
such persons whoso wages are not
affected; also tho proportion of tho
population of tho Statesde-
pendent upon tho foreign market for
tho sale of their products; also tho
tho number of persons engaged in
protected industries who aro native
citl7ens; tho number naturalizedand
tho number who nro aliens; also tho
proportion of natlvo or naturallrod
citizens who aro being displaced by
aliens. The resolution, meeting with
objections, wont over.

Talked Turin:
Washington, May 21 Tho house

did not meet Saturdayand the senate
went on with Its consideration of tho

i tariff bill In a way that showed that
tho OrmnMtt'nn. iw fur na nn nnnn fill- -

tho henato it composed In a great
part of old mon, hence'whon the sen-
atorsspeak of tho bill passing In a
month thoy feel that this tlmo h
very short one, indeed.

Hiuanhed the rial.
Washington,May 21 With roar

and a shock maUo tho earth
tremble, tho navy pet, tho h

rltlo, hurled Its 8.10 pound projectile
againsttho 18-in- nickol liar-veylzo- d

plate, tho most powerful over

mo oxports ana a saa blow to tho
Bothlohom stool companv. for unless
it can do bettor with tho not plato It
will loso f'iOJ.OOO representedby tho
group of armor plates of which tho
sample tried was tho tost piece.

('nutlet Lynched.
Wkluoun. Ha., May 10. Goot Wil-

liams, a negro convict, has beon taken
from Mallory's camp, in Pino Grovo,
eight miles north of here, lynched

a crowd of about 100 men. It is
said howas implicated in tho brutal
murder of two women In Hamilton
county not long ago. Tho negro had
escapedfrom prlnon, nnd tho murder
was committed while ho was gono.
jIo was roceiitly capturedIn Macon,
Ga., broughtback to camp. Thoro
Is considerable excitement In tho
neighborhood more troublo Is
feared.

Utvrtun Home.
Washinoton. May 17. Congress-

man Grcshnm has Introduced a bill to
establish light houso at tho end
tho jottlos at Galveston. Tho treas-
ury dopartioont approves tho cstab--

. Us nmotit of light houso. Tho
committee on labor of tho houso has

' roported favorably his bill to pay
juuuro.s on government works jor
extra tlmo worked after tho passairo

tho eight hour law.

A Ills CauaU
Washington',May 18. Among tho

bills reported in tho houso vestor--
day was one by Mr. Chlckerlng

. "'?...... ...........w -- .. --J Vll, VJ
inquire into tho feasibility of con-
structing a ship canal from the Hud-io-n

river to Um great lakos.

Keeulntlou I'tutf,
WAuii(iTO.v, May.lH. Too Lodge

A mad dog createdconsternationla busteris is a thing of thothe ictorla hotel at Chicago, recent-- pUSt. Tho Democrats aro muchly, until k led by a blow and. being pleasod, aro dls-Iro- m

a billiard cue. j p08ed t0 nlIow d(ihai3.
The Bank of England has begun to dobato can bo confined to

invest Its surplus and Is cxpectod short hours und henco thoy feel that
to throw about $1A,OQO,000 on the tn "nd is sight. A month Is a
market long. very short time to nn old man, and
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tariff bribery and sugar Investigating
resolution, which carno ovor from
Wednesday,was laid bofoio tho sen-
ato yesterday by Vlco PresidentSte-
vensonand Mr. Lodgo (Hopubllean)
took tho Uoor. After some explana-
tion he rositmed his neat, and Mr.
Crockroll (Pomocrnt) of Missouri sug-
gested that tho resolution bo nmonded
so that tho Inquiry relating to thc
sugartrust should extendto contribu-
tions to any political party for
campaign purposes. Mr. Lodgo de-

clared that ho would chocrfull
accopt tho amondmont. Mr. Cockroll
suggestedanother amondmont to

after tho words "sugar trust, or
any persons connected therewith, "
and also after tho words "nionoy paid
for campaign purposes,"or to securo
legislation. Mr. Lodgo accoptodthis
amondmont also. Mr. Allon (Populist)
thought tho scopoof tho resolution
should bo bron-lcnc- so as to include
tho Investigation of tho chargos going
tho rounds of tho nowspaporsthat
senatorshad boon speculating in su-

gar stock. Thero was no responseto
Mr. Allen's buggostlon. Mr. Chan-
dler wanted to amend tho resolution
so as to Includo monoy paid by tho
sugar trust, not only for campaign
but for "other election purposes."
Ho had reason to bollovo that money
had been used by tho sugar trust to
elect United States senators. Mr.
Lodgo accepted this amondmont also.
As no rcsponsohad been madeto Mr.
Allen's Insinuation about senators
speculating In sugarstock during tho
consideration of tho tariff bill, ho
presented at this point a formal
amondmont to includo those charges
in tho inquiry. It was accoptod by
Mr Lodge, unit thou, without divis-
ion, junt as tlio morning hour expired,
the resolution was adopted.

llrlbot nro OITerod.
Wamhmjto.v, May 17 After the

senatemet yesterdaySenator Lodge
introduced a resolution authorizing
thc appointment of llvo senators to in-

vestigateIn connection with the pond-
ing tariff bill charges of attempted
bribery of senators, and also the
chargos in a long article published in
a Philadelphia papor last Monday
morning containing allegations re-
lating to tho Influence of tho sugar
trust upon tariff legislation. He
asked for tho Immediate consid-
eration of tho resolution, but
Senator Cockrcll of Missouri,
asked that it Ho upon tho tabic
until to-da- It scorns that tho pro-
position was mado Indirectly to Sona-
tor Hunton ol Virginia, through his
son at Warrenton. Va., abouttho first
of April and the matterhas beonkept
quiet ever since. Tho senator In-

formed tho finance comniittco and a
fow of his personal friends, but they
did not feel authorized to givo it to
the public. Ho says tho reason he
did not mako tho matter pub-
lic was because ho folt abashed
that ho had becu selected as a
target for tho bribe. Tho sum offered
htm wus fi'A.OOJ. It was in fact of-

fered young Hunter for his father. II
Is said the sum offered Senator Kyle
of South Dakota wasll 1,000. Sonator
Kylo is said to havo tho offer in black
and white and thobriber will without
doubt bo prosecuted. Hunter ia 9
Domocrat and Kylo is n Populist.

Dnld 11. Hlll'a Work.
Washington. May 11). Tho report

sproad yesterday throughout tho city
thatSonator Hill is preparinga tariff
bill and when tho tlmo comos ho will
offer it as a substltutofor tho ponding
measure. Ho Is in New York and
has boon thoro for two weeks. Thc
rumors that ho is ongaged in tho
work statedcomes from that city. A
gentleman very clou to Sonator Hill
says that ho will keep up his fight
againsttho presentbill to tho end and
will even vote against It, but when a
measure comes from tho confer-- ,
onco commltteo ho will
port It. No ono knows what I

SenatorHill will do. This should be
romembored at all times. Ho Is keep-
ing his own counsels us Is customary!
with him. Ills absoncohas boon com-- '
mentod on at all times, but no one
feels able togtvo a reason for it. Thc
nows that he Is proparlngasubstitute
for tho bill created fright In Demo-
cratic circles in tho senatobecause it
Is feared that ho may carry off Sona-
tor Murphy with htm. However, there
aro those who declare that now that
Sonator Murphy has beon provldod
for In tho collar and cuff schedule
ho will stick to tho prcsont bill.

WlilU-VWnj- ml

Washington. May 19 Whlto- -

winged peacehovered ovor tho senate
yesterday. As a resultof tho com-
promise reached at Thursday night's
drawn battle, tho resolution to Inaug-
urate longor hours beginning noxt
Monday, commencing at 10 a. m.,
was agreed to and then tho senate,
for tho first timo slnco tho tariff do-bat- e

began, settled down to roal
earnestwork on tho schodulesof the
tariff. For llvo hours tho considera-
tion was steadily pursued, tho result
being that eleven pagesol tho bill
wero disposed of moro progressthan
hasboen mado in tho entire three
weeksduring which tho bill has beet)
considered by paragraphs.

Tciai CotniuUalmi Canea.
Wamunuton.May lfi Tho Toxai

commission caseswere not decided in
tho supremo coutt yesterday,though
it was connuontiy expected that thoy
would bo disposedof. Thero were u
great number of eases decided. The
court will not moot until the 20th ol
May, whon It will then adjourn till
the 2d of October. It Is supposedthe
commission caseswill be disposed 0
on tho 20th of this month,

To Validate Attljatit.
Washington, May 17 Tho house

yesterdaypassedtho bill for tho vali-
dationof affidavits madoboforo United
Statescommissioners in all land en-
tries. Tho joint resolution authoriz-
ing an Investigation of tho Industrial
depression was roportod from tho com-
mltteo on labor. Tho houso wont into
commltteo of tho wholo on tho fgri-cultur-

appropriationbill

No Tartar Hldtr.
Washington, May 19 Tho tariff

managers Of tho hrumn havA. ilntnrni.
Jned to tako no further stops toward
uiiauvwng wio larin increusoBin sugar
and other tariff amendmentsto appro-
priation bills. Tho purpoaa had beon
to araond tho legislative appropria-
tions bill by a provlsloa Baking sugar
froo.

lyg pelj'BBj5i------'arasjsjsjssj-
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MURDER AND SUICIDE

A MAN CUTSHIS WtrCSTHROAT
WITH A RAZOR.

lie Then Slakat nn l'Tort to tlMtny
llliim'ir Train. Collide .Near Klrtnjr-hnti- i.

III., lint 10 One lulled Human
11 m 1'ound In a Well.

Camiikiihik, Mass., May 21, Yes-
terday James Wilson, 10 years old,
murdered his wlfo by cutting her
throat with a razor and thon inflict-
ing threegashesupon his own, from
tho affects of which ho cannot

But recentlyWilson vns dis-
charged from tho inebriates' homo
at Foxborough. Yesterday both ho
and his wife had been drinking
heavily and while both wero In tho
attio Wilson wns taken with a fit of
delirium tt omens. Grubbing a raror
he chased hiswlfo aiound tlio room,
catching her at tho headof thestairs,
pulling her head backho nearly sev-
ered It from hur body, lio thon took
up n position befnro tho looking glass,
slashed his throat threo times and
fell ovor upon tho bed. Wilson was
taken to tho hospital in a dvlng con-
dition.

Anot her Orent lrr.
Boston. Mn., May 10 By tho

torch of nn Incendiary last night over
11,000,000 worth ot property ia In
ashes,over fiOJ fumlllos or tho mo-dlti-

and poorer class, consisting of
over 2000 people, are homeless, and
many of them, who had timo to save
a portion of their household furniture,
slopt last night in the open air.
Women with babes in their arms and
little children huddled etoso together
had only the sky for a 1 oof, and tho
few mattresses saved from tho
burned tenoments for a bed.
After G o'clock, tho timo for the work-
shopsto cloo, many pathetic scenes
wore witnessed, fathers returning to
find their homesburned totho ground
and no traceof their wives and little
ones; chlldron who hnd been at work
ascash boys and girls In thedry goods
and other stores, barred out from tho
Btrcots whero thoy resided and could
find no tracesof thoir parents. Tho
lire covered a spaceof twenty acres,
and as far as learned only six persons
have beon injured und none fatally.

Dlicoxo.Tcl In Well.
Paul's Vai.i.kv, 1. T., May 21

Human bones wero found in un old
well on the John Stephenson farm,
about ten miles cast of this place.
John Shchan worked on tho Stephen-
son farm about threo yearsauo. Ho
mysteriously disappeared. Nothing
was over heard of him again. It Is
now supposed ho was murdered ami
thrown In tho old well to conceal tho
crime. James Stophcnson was ar-
rested, charged with bolng ono of tho
murderers, und JohnStephenson,who
is now In jail at Paris, Ton., awaiting
trial for tho killing of Doputy Marshal
Joo Gains at this place last year, Is
chargod with being tho principal.

Train Collide.
Kkfingham, 111., May 21. Passen-

ger train No. 24 of the Illinois Central
was wrecked at Watson, flvo miles
houth of this city. Heavy timbers
wore wedged into tho frogs of tho
switch at tho south end, nnd a freight
train had hoaded in on the s.vitch to
lot No. 21 by. When tho loeomotlvo
of tho passengertrain roached theob-
struction it left tho track and rnn
glanclngly against iho freight loeo-
motlvo. Tho collision overturnedtho
passonger coach, smashed tho mall
ca--, and overturned threo coaches.
CharlesWalters, fireman of tho freight
train, was painfully Injured und
Charles Baker of tho passengeren-
gine, was also Injured.

Worklnsiiieu 1'lflit.
rxiONTOWN, Pa.. May 18. Two

hundred strikers attacked tho coke
workers on their way to vork at Mar-
tin and Kylo plants yesterday,and
after a pitched battlo tho worklngmon,
assisted by deputies, dispersed tho
mob. A number on both sides wero
injured, but nono seriously. Opera-
tors report moro men at work than
yesterday. All foreigners employed
by the Balney company have been
discharged and thoir places will bo
filled by southern negroes. Agents
now In tho south report no troublo In

curing all tho good workers thoy
want.

Stole u llmtt.
Ai.kxanpkii. La.. May 17. Two

whlto men, William Carrier of Gal-
veston, Texas, and Spotsworth M al-
loy, soctlonboss,of Boauinont, Texas,
wore brought from jail yesterday

Andrews, chargedwith
having stolon n Bklff at Boyce, this
Parish, on the 12th Instant,und woro
captured here. Thoy ploadcd guilty
to samoand wero remanded tojail to
bo brought up for sontenco toduy.

Hoy Drowuod,
Boston, Mass.. May I0.r-Kd- wln

Stanton Bach of Now York city, Wil-
liam Campbell Truosdoll of Newark,
N. J., JohnFarnum Browno of Phila-
delphia and Franklin Whitehall of
Philadelphia, all studentsat Harvard
college, wero drowned In tho upper
harbor, nearThompson's Island, Sun-
day afternoon. Tho bodiesof Brown
and Bach havo been recovered.

The .MIlMiil lUmnaiit.
St. I'ai'i, Minn , May 21. Tho

Mississippi river Is on a tear utMin-
neapolis. Tho wator has risen four
Inches In twonty-fou- r hqurs and Is
still rising. Tho residents)on tho lints
havo been forced to vacate. Out-houso-s,

fences and other smaller
woodenstructureshavo lloated away.

Killed III N"eihuw.
li.vxi.KV, Ga., May 10 John Dyall

and his nophowa, William and An.
drow MoKachen, havo been on bad
terms for somo time. Tho threo moot-
ing, hostilities wero begun at once
and Dyall shot William McFachcn to
deathand tcrloiuly woundedAndrew.
Dyall Is at presenta fugitive

Lorustt of MUlourL
St. Louis, Mo., May 19. A specJul

from BonnoTsrro, Mo., says: fcoven-teen-ye- ar

locusts aro thick In this
vicinity, Kvory bush swarms with
them, while the harsh, buying nolso
thoy emit literally drowns all other
sounds.

, A Cjrlaae lu (Jala.
Kunkle, O., May 18 A syclono

passedonj-foart- k of wits) weit of

hereat 1:30 oMock yentopiay aftor-oo- n,

killing fiver pcraorr. fatally
wounding two others, and slightly
Wounding aovoral moro: The doad
arc: Danlol Jlarrutt. right leg broken,
arm torn off, and Internally injured.
Mrs. Daniel Barrett, log tonr from
tho body and cntrialu torn out. Mar-

tha Daso, bond CTtiahed. died two
hours afterward. George O.lnjrer,
body crushedInto a shapeless mm
Myra Daso, injured: C. Cole, fatally
injured; Mrs. Charles-- Colo, head
crushed;Jonnlo Crcok", head crushed,
will recover. Tho scetio of tho cy-

clone is a hard ono to describe.
Houses, fences, trocsandobstructions
of all kinds in tho path of the storm
havo boon carrlod away and nothing
is left to mark tho spot whero thoy
stood oxcopt huge holes In thoground.
Tho sconeot devastation Is- - about a
qua.'tcrot a mile wldo and six miles
In length, tho groat funnol-shape- d

cloud traveled in an Irregular south-
eastcourse, tho greatestdamago be-

ing dono abouta. mile from whero it
rose.

lllark Hirer llnnd.
MiLWAt'iiiT. WI.. May 17. A

special from Itlvcr Falls, Wis., says a
destructive Hood Is swooping down
Black rlvor vnlloy. A lurgo numbor
of diiniiv, mills, iron bridges nnd other
property havo been destroyed. A
special from Chlppowa Falls also re-
ports great destruction to property
in tho Chlppowa rlvor vnlloy. All
railways report washouts, and no
trulns from tho north or west will
renuh Milwaukee for sovoral hours.
'Uso wall of water sweeping down
Black river valloy struck Klver Falls
at 1 o'clock yesti-rda- morning. Tho
lire nlni'ir. bells worn rung und tho
jicoplo hurried from thoir homes
to tho aid of those living in tho
lower parts of tho city In the
path of tho tlood. Tho dam of tho
Prairlo mill checked tho rush of
wutor for a fow minutes, but walls of
mud and stone could not withstand
tho pressureund tho dam gavo way.
Two big brldgos wore- - swept from
their fastenings and were carried
away on tho torrent. Several small
buildings followed. Mealy's starch
factory was torn from Its foundations
and went down tho stream. Another
largo brldgo went noxt. Foster's
sawmill was in tho path of thc
tide and thatsuffered $2000 damage.
Tho damage at the Prairlo mill is
i'.'OOO and at Foster'smill It Is 1000.
Hallway linos suffered severely from
washouts. All tho families "on the
low lands wero rescued.

A I'utal Aecldrnt.
Lorisvij.i.i:, Ky.. May 19 An nc--

cident which caused Frank-Goodn-lo

to loso his llfo at Churchill Downs
yesterday ocourro.l just after tho
horses had passed tho half pole.
Goodalo hud tho mount on Judge
Payno In tho second raco and tho
horsesbunched asthoy dashed around
tho turn. Contributionand Tremona
jostled and Goodalc, seeing an open-
ing, tried to guido tho Judgothrough
tho inside. Tho horsos1 legs became
locked and tho Judgo wont down,
turning a complotc somersault,
throwing Goodalo headforemost
upon tho ground. It is not
known which of tho five
horses that passedhim aftor ho foil
stepped on him. Tho jockeys'
stories differ as to who it was,
no two bolng tho same. Tho
horse'shoofs broko tho frontal bono
of his face and forced it up
Into his brain. Goodalo dlod
about fifteen minutes afterward
while being removed to tho hospital.
Mrs. Goodalo was In tho grandstand
with glasses upon her husband and
swoonedaway whon sho learned that
tho worst had happoncd.

Mvalluued a Hiulrrcl
Ini)I.vnai-olis-, Ind.. May 19. Jona-

than Young nnd his son Llvy, well-know- n

androputublo farmersof John-
son county, woro out In tho woods,
whon their dog spied a small ground
squlrrol und chased It under a log.
Tho father and son drovo tho little
animal from beneath tho log with a
pole, tho dog standing at tho stdo of
tho log ready to grab It. Suddenly
tho squirrel dartedout from undertho
log and tho dog mado a grab at him.
Liko a flash the llttlo animal disap-
peared down tho dog's throat. For
an Instant tho dog stood and tromblod
as if suffering groat pain, and then
began to howl and roll ovor and over
In agony. For a half hour ho con-
tinued his slgn3 of distress and then
gradually to his normal con-
dition.

Important Lanault.
I.ot'isvii.i.K, Ky., May IA, Tho

Adams Kxpross company yesterday
filed HUlt against Charlton Klrod to
rocovor $.15,00'). It attached"raouoy
and othor. valuablos ho had concoaled
In a lock box at tho I.oulsvlllo Trust
company, und socured an Injunction
restraining tho Trust company from
turning over tho monoy and property
to him or permitting accoss to tho
box by any ono. Tho suit is tho out-com- o

of Klrod's arrest Saturday. The
Adams Kxpross company chargos that
tho' money and vnluablos now on do-po-

ut tho I.oulsvlllo Trust com-
pany aro tho products of his sharo 0
tho money stolon

Mlllaii Jult
Nkw Youk, May IA. On tho au-

thority of tho ludy herself, it is an-
nounced that Lillian ltiusoll has sepa-
rated from hor most recont husband,
Slg. Poruglnl. Thoy quarrolod eorl-ous-ly

In Philadelphia a short tlm6
ago and Sunday nlght-a- t tho thoator
In Brooklyn whero sho was Blnglng in
Girollo Miss itus&oll stated that sho
and her husband had permanently
soparated. Poruglnl docllnod to talk
Thoy still romuin members of tho
samocompany.

Killed Oter Cardi.
Chattanooga,Tonn., May 18, At

Cleveland yestorday Dr. Albort P.
Griffith wus shotand fatally wounded
by W. L. Strlcl'lor. Tho two mon
quarroled Wednesday night over a
gamo of pokor and yesterday tho
quarrel was renewed with a result
stated. Striekler was arrested.

Murdered br a Burglar.
Waltiiam, Mass., May 18. Coun-cilaa-a

JamosFarrar of Kutbland was
murderedwhile attempting to arrest
a burglar. Ho was shot through the
heart. Tho murderer was arrested
and gavahis oamo as Barrett, aged
61 yaara.

r

MOST GHASTLY FIND.

LXWrS E, W1LUAM8 BRUTALLY
MURDERS HIS WIFE,

He (flit Her Head Open With nn A

and then Htorlei Mr In the llk
Yard, But Makae 'o . rt t toner
the Grime

Dallas Tox,, May lC Dallas ws
thrown ltKoa fever of oxcrittmionn yos-tord-

by tho report, which upon In- -

loulry proved to ba- - true, that Mrs.
hl.ou Williams, wlfo of I.owls K. Wil
liams, upholster, MoKlnney mo-na- e,

had bean murdered and her re-

mains Interred under tho window of
hor bedroomi Tho newn of tho crime
waa on everybody's lliw. nnd thero
wore tho usuul rumblings of quick-vengcanc-o

that proccciod from out-

raged public sentlmoirt befuro tho
storm of nngon'cools-do'Tti- . Lowls K.

Williams and his wife oamo to
Dalian about tkreo years ago from
Minnesota and located In a' two-tor- y

framo building ut 212 McKlnnoy
nvonuo. Tho ground floor of tho
building Williams used for n-- work-
shop, and ho nnd his wlfo slopt In tho
upper story. Williams was-- u steady
worker and his wlfo raised fancy
breeds ofchickens. Both wero fairly
educated and soomed to havo scon
hotterdays. Thoir neighbors knew
but little of thonii exceptthat they
frequently drank and quarrolod ofton.
To assisthim in' his work Williams
had employed Dick Johnson, a
negro residing closo by. Last Wed-
nesday night tho elements worn at
war. Thunder roared, lightning
Unshod and rain streameddown in
torrents. It was a terriblenight, but
no more tcrriblo than the tragedy
that was bolng enacted In tho Wil-
liams houso. Noxt day Williums was
soenon tho streets,but not his wlfo,
nnd tho chickens wero crying for
food. Thursdayand Friday andSat-
urdaycamo, but Mrs. Williams- - waa
not around, and It was notlcod that
Dick Johnson, thc negro, was no
longer working. Neighbors Inquired
of Williams whero his wlfo was,-an-

ho told them, that sho
had gono to Dakota on a
.visit. This partially quieted their
apprehensions. Last Saturday Dick.
Johnsonwont to Mark Sopor's meat
markot, and while talking about tho
disappearanceof Mrs. Williams said
ho had observed stainson tho side-- of
tho houso underMrs. William's bod--
room window that looked like blood.
Mr. Sopor went across tho streetand
looked nt tho stains,but thoy In tho
distancedid not look liko blood. Days
passedon, nnd Mrs. Williams' disap-
pearance continued to bo tho talk of
tho neighborhood, a majority of tho
neighborsthinking sho had gono to
Dakota, but somo believed from tho
jars in tho family that a foul deed
had beencommitted. Nobodyseemed
to attach any importance to tho
stains or the houso, but under tho
window wus a patchof ground which
tho chickens bad scratcheduntil It
boro tho outlines of a gravo. This-furnishe-

a strongcausofor suspicion
and parties informed Sherlf Cabell
last Monday ovonlng that thoy

Mrs. Williams had been foully
dealt with. Tho sheriff at onco went
to work on tho case,dovotlng Monday
ovonlng and a good part of Monday
night to ulligont Inquiry. Yesterday
morning he went to tho houso and
found Williams on tho ground lloor
bottoming a chair. Ho asked him
where his wlfo was, and Wil-
liams replied that sho had
gono to Dakota. Tho hhcrlff
asked Williams to accompany him up-
stairs and Williams did so. Thero on
tho floor was a pool of blood that hud
dripped through the bed bohlnd tho
pillow; tho pillow was saturutedwith
blood and so wus a countorpaue. Tho
sheriff then examined tho htalns on
tho building outsldo of tho window
and saw that thoy woro mado with
blood. Williams," said ho, -- thoro
is blood on tho lloor. blood on tho
counterpano and blood 00 tho pillow;
It Is your wlfo's blood. Thoro Is blood
on tho wull whero you lot
down her body, which now Hos
buried by tho side of tho houso
undor tho window. You murdered
your wlfo!" Williams, on being thus
confronted, mado no roply. Ho spoko
afterward, but what ho said tho
sheriff docllncd to disclose. Ho had
Williams quietly removed to tho jail.
Tho burial of Mrs. Williams had boon
skillfully accomplished. Tho gravo
was gradod on a lovel with tho sur-
rounding ground, and thoro was
nothing to Indlcato it oxcopt tho
scratching of tho chickens, which
gavo tho first clow to tho crimo. Tho
chlekons, whllo looking food, wero
revealing tho murder of thoir mis-
tress. DlckJohnson, tho nogro, was
juiled as an accomplice.

A Vmty Hurte.
J'vi.Eit. Tox., Mays'l. Two monand

a llttlo girl woro riding in a buggy.
und tlll'V saw a Innsn hnran I......
nob 011 running in thoir dirsctlon.
Thoy tried to avoid him by turning to
ono aldo. Tho looso horto turnedas
thoy did and leapedInto tho front part
ut mi.-- ouggy, crushing both front
wheels, under his wolght Tho mon
throw tho child out and orm of thi.m
jumped. Too othor remained in tho
buggy receiving a sovorosculp wound.
The child und tho man who jumped
out wero only slightly Injurod.

bltot Throuch the Thlch.
Atiikxs, Tex., May 17.A young

mnn named Jennings,who lived with
Mr. Freeman, a fow mllos west of
hero, camo to town a day or two ago
and presented an ardor for fcl.AOwlth
Mr. lrcoman'snamo to It. Ho then
wont back und got tho monoy from
Mr. rrceman and paid tho order.
I upors woro Issued for his arrest and
when tho officers wont to arrest himho resisted, Ho was shot through
the thigh, brought to town and
jallod., Iho wound Is painful, butnotdangorous.

Too Much Mornhlne,
Waco, .Tox., May 10.-- W. T. II.

Jr., young nowsnaporman, son
of tho professor of Latin in tho high
school, intending, to takoadosoofulfonal took two grainsof morphine
and Is bolUjyodtobopast recovery,

Several Hurl.
Wax.viuciiik, Tox., May 10 Thoevoro wlo4 aad rala of Thursday

ayaiiUig did coBHldoraVU danuga ia

(trite flOUtrty: Off the-- Bifrtf note,
mile eastof aero, lived J.--

K.'

Monrymam wlfo an throe' children-an- d

two'youmr. oih ",u Molvep and
HonryWllliniar Morfyman- ami o

woro klllsdt AH threo 0 tho.
children wero badly injuwd and both'
of tho young nun badry hurt, ono
having Ills hip dislocated and the
othor wns injurod Internally. Theso
aro tho oirly casualties roported). but-muc- h

slight damage was done.

Fatal JWaaailnnSUplntlnra
Tox., Way 21. Af

o'clockyesterday ovontng a powder
magalnn ot PHnco& Co., containing
about fifteen kegs of povdor,oxploded
und hurt Crosby Mooro, 1 A years old,
son of a doputy fdierlff oft this place.
Tho llcsh on his right
off nod tho skin o--a his faeo nnd scalp
was burned to a crisp. Ho can only
llvo for a few hours. Ho aad his lit
tle' brother, Clarence, and' Clifford
Shopard woro playing neartho'powdor
houso on tho branchabout halfa mllo
from town. Tho boys wont up to tho
powdorhoiiBO and woro noar it whom ,

tho explosion occurred' Sovoral
matches-- wero found In Ills') pockot.
und tho supposition is that' ho put a
matoh to'somoscatteredpowdervvhich
caused tho Ignition. Tho boy was
blown fovcral foot from the housoand
partsof tbo house woro blown sovoral
hundred yards. The explosion shook,
the- - wholo' town.

Khe VVm Not a 1'aiitier.
IlOKitNK, Tox., May 18. A fow

weeksago an aged lady, Mrs Leish-mnn- m

was brought bora from Com
fort and put on trial bofoio a jury to
decide as to her being of unsound
mind. Sho-wa-s adjudged insaneand
sent to tho southweststatoasylum.
On hor clothes bolng examined.-- tho
following sumsof monoy wero found
on hor person: Ton $20 gold pieces,
WOO; seventeen$10 gold pieces, 170;
twonty $A gold pieces, rl00; Spanish
gold doubloons, valued at 183.78;
silver. 1 LOO; total, (668.(38. For a
long tlmo sho has passed In and out'
among her neighbors as harmloss and
poor and tho charitable gavo to her
readily- - No-- onesuspectedher wealth.

Two Women MhoU

8an M'Aitcos, Tox.. May 19 Polk
Hichords, a whlto man, is charged
with shooting two Moxscan women by
the name of Ancstlcta Leonora and.
Brajeralllos, mother nnd daughter.
Tho former died yestorday morning
from the effects of the wounds and
tho latter is lu a critical condition.
It is alleged that ho useda L'un load
ed with squirrel shot and fairly fill
them full of shot whllo standing in
tho doorof thoir own cabin. Ho was
drinking. Hieliaris wasarrestedand
jailed soon, after tho shooting.

Kelt Slipped.
PaHist, Tex.. May 19 A singular

accidentoccurred ut Whybank's mill
at Arthur City jesterday. Tho gov-
ernor bolt slipped off, and boforo tho
engineer could stop tho machinery
tho lly wheel, which weighed two and.
a half tons, burst into bundrods of
plows, tearing great holes In tho walla
and the roof. Thero wero a number
of mon la tho mill ut tho timo and
though eomoof them hud narrow es-
capes, none wero hurt. Tho damago
amount to about rlA00.

Drouth Itrnken.
Foiit McKavktt, Tex., May 18.,

Tho long-continu- drouth is broken.
A steady rain fell for twenty-fou- r
hours, amountingto flvo inchos. It
oxtonds over this and adjoining coun-
ties, and insureslino gruss In a. few
days, but most of tho cnttlo aro either
gono or contracted to go. Most of
tho largo owners will havo plenty ot
rangeand no cattle. Very fow sheep
havo been moved, and they will now
do well hero.

A I'lcht With Kii'vet.
Bit.vov, Tox., May 18 Jl. K. Fin-la- y,

county commissioner, camo in
yestorday and reported that a fight
occurred between T. M. Spindle, post-masto- r,

and N. B. Davidson, at Wal-dri- p.

on tho Colorado, rlvor, about
twenty-fou- r mllos north of here, last
Monday," In which knives wero freely
used. Both partlos wero cut In sov-
oral places, but not fatally.

Futal Iti'itillnz
Bkaijiont. Tox., May 2l'. K. Mor-

ris died yesterdayat 2 o'clock un-
dor tho following circumstances;Ho
was ill and a drug clerk In filling a
prescription misread It and put la
morphine instead of quinino. Mr.
Curry, tho clork, was Immediately
arrohtod, but wus releasedon $300
bond,

Will Clutu Down.
Colmesnkil. Tex., May 21. Tho

big mills at Hyatt and Village, It is
reportedwill uhut down In a fovr daya
for an Indefinite porfod. Tho Bowers-mill- s

closed down for tho season last
week. All theso mills havo ,largo
yard btocks on hand and find it their
Interestto lay Idle until stockscan be
reduced.

A Ilrakeiiian Killed.
SanAntonio, Tox., May 19. J. F.

McCrary, a Southern Paolflo brako-ma- n.

mot with a' fata) accident three
miles eastof hero yesterday. A steel
rail fell off a car upon which ho waa
bitting, und rebounding upon tho
ground, Btruck him on the hoad,
breaking his node. Ho leayos a
widow and four children.

Arretted.
SanAntonio, Tox,., May 18 J. ,

Breeding was arrostod hero last night
at midnight a a fugltlvo front justleu
from Missouri, whero he Is wanted
for forging money orders osi- - the
Wolls-Farg- o express company. His
operationswore very o'xtonslvo. Ho
was horo visitlrig who'aru
prominent und respectablo people,

Slrucli br a Train.
Maijsijall, Tox., May 18 MaBgu

Bakor, a lawyer of Atlanta, Tex'., was
knocked off tho railroad track Wed-
nesdaynight by i freight train., Ill
face und arm wore considerably
bl'Ulscd. Ho Wll takan n hfc
and Paolflo hospital, whoro he is rest--
Ing easily, ,

Coat or Tar. , ,

Wills Vqiut, JTox., Ma? fcl.Aparty giving his atuoat W. M. House '
wrlght of Tarkllu, Mo., Is hero with
very red faco, aad roportsthat ha re-.- .'
celvea a oo.t of tar at (jrnd JalUti
featurday night.
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TEXAS NEWS' BRIEFS

CAREFULLY SELECTED FHOM
MANY SOURCES.

Crista, Cropi, Weather, Statlitlret and
Other Notable Kventa llolled Down to
Holt tha Ituihlag, Untiling Iliulaan
Maa of To-da- y.

The Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fo
railway announcestho following rates
from St. Louis to Toxas common
points on carload lots: Agricultural
implements, etc., 25 conts; anglo Iron,
beams, brldgo matorlal, horse and
mulo shoes, roofing and sheotiron, 40
conts; packing houso products, 30
cento; paper, 60 cents; plokles, 28
cents; soap, 25 conts; syrup, 20 cents;
tobacco, 60 conts; whisky, 46 conts;
wire and nails, 20 conts; wooi'onwaro,
less than carload,80 cents. '

A stranger took In severalAustin
merchantsin a very ingonious stylo
recently. Ho had a book o! Wolls-Farg- o

express money ordor for if60
cacti, tho ordersworo ostensibly Is-

sued by tho company'sagentat Dol
Klo to T. W. Talbot and tho stranger
slgnod his namo K. Talbot, claiming
to bo a son of T. W. Talbot, bought
from four different merchants' small
bills, from t2 to f6 each,rocolvlng
"back tho dlfferonco In cash. He Is at
lnrgo.

At Fort Worth tho other night Dan
Williams wont to tho rostdonco of
JohnWhito and called Mrs. Suo y.

Sho wulkcd out on tho gal-
lery and Williams shotund killed hor.
Latur in tho night olllccrs nttemptod
to arrest him, but Williams tried to
shoot them, when a man stundlngby
him knocked the gun down. Ho
turned tho gun upon himself und
blowod tho top, of his head o!T, Ilo
loved tho lady to dtstructlon.

At Klldarc, Cass county, recently
whllo Louts Drown and wife, colored,
wore at church, Prlnco Garrott, 10
years of age, wont to their houso and
whllo "monkoying" with a pistol it
was accidentallydischarged,shooting
Amelia, the daughter of
Brown through tho nock. Dr. O' Far-ro- ll

oxtraoted tho ball. Sho is ex-
pected torecover.

Tho Farmers State Alllanco moots
in Johnson county at Isluud Groio,
throe miles from Grnndvlow, begin-
ning with tho second Tuesday In Au-
gust, continuing four duys. Thoy
will also hold n camp meeting and all
delegates will bo takencareof on tho
ground. Prominent Alllanco men
from all over tho state will bo in

A middle aged woman namod Isa-
bella Orr Attempted suicide In a
taloon at San Antonio rccontly, by

'taking morphine. Sho was formorly
a woman of high sociul standing In
Galveston, but took to drink and
wont down the hill of life. This is
hor third attempt at
ftRfcntly and her condition is very
critical.

A movement hat been inaugurated
it Waco to start night schools, tuition
tree, for tho bonellt of tho boys and
iris who are employed during the

Say and are unublo to attend tho pub-
lic schools. Tli ore nro about200 boys
of this class nnd about fifty girls who
iro. provontcd from attonding school
by reason of work in factoriesand in
itores.

At Waco recently tho grand jury.
Teturncd an indictmentchargingTom
Uoopor, colored, with tho theft of a
watch. Tom was in jail. Ho was
brought into court immediately,
pleadedguilty and got two years in
Sho penitentiary. At his requestho
was sentenced nndremoved to tho
ponltontiary the sameday.

Sam Jonesand F.ro. Excoll urrivod
at Urownwood the other overling
from Woathcrford. Tho scrvlco was
conducted by Uro. Jones.Thoro wcro
about 3000 In attendance, llro.
Jonos' text was "Tho wages of sin is
death." Ho saysthepooplo of Brown
county ought to got religion, for they
have nothing else.

Mrs. Wilson and her daughter
went to Tylor und mado com-

plaint against M. O. Mcador, Mrs.
Wilson's son, aharglng him with
cruelly boatingMiss Wilson, his halt
sister. Meadors was arrested. Ho
claimed to romombor nothing about
tho affair, bolng drunk.

At Galveston, tho other ovening,
Felix Smith, engtneor of tho steam
fighter Maddox, shot Copt. James
Mlnot, managerof Adoue & Loblt's
lighters, in tho lightor olllce on pier
18. Smith was arrested and lutcr
feloasedon bond for bis appoaranco
ata preliminary trial.

The Brazos river and tributaries
havebeen higher than theyhave boon
In two years. Ode of tho bridges re-
cently constructed by tho Chicago
Bridge and Iron company of Chicago
or Young county across tho llrazns

river, at a cost of 113,600,washed
away.

Considerable spring wool is being
brought la to Colorado City now, but
salesare very slow and prices offered
.are dowa. A few small clips have
been toldat 4 conts and 4 cents.

TheJumboCattlecompany shipped
forty carloadsof cattle to Kansas for
sumraor pasturage, from Colorado
City recently. Wlndfiold Scott will
also ship forty or forty-flv- o carloads.

On bee hunter la Brazoria county
las sixty-seve- n beo troes marked on
Oystercreok within a rather litnltod
rea. Another found forty-si- x trees

ia one day on tho San Bernard.
The city oeuacll of Fort Worth has

orderedthe secretaryto Issuoscrip la
paymeat of debts aggregating 111,-J44.S-U,

laoludog a 10,00t) note due
the First Nationalbank. '

The rateoa beet cattlo from points
a the Chicago, Book Island and

Texasla Texasto Onahanow In effect
is 39 eeats'per 100 pounds, and oa
selves85 cents.

Aergetown has made a contraot
. with the watercompany to supply tho

ettf with water for lire protection,
' lee whwh they are to pay the sum of

HMO per year.
The ieatUHiaetato convention at

aaAateale resev4to try for a dea--

tol eaalrla the ewdleal departmentof
hehHafe UolvereUf , aad for legWe

4 4Um MfMlllAifUp ts pracuee w -

The storeof James Mooro, at Fort
Worth, was burglarized recently art
37 taken from a drawer In the lroa

safe, which had boon left opon. In
anothercompartmentof tho safe woro
sovoral valuablo watches and $C000 lc
notos, nono of which woro disturbed.

Tho attornoy gonoral has bogan
preparingdata for tho institution of a
suit against tho Houston and Toxas
Central railway for tho recovery of
tho allcgod Indebtednessof that road to
tho school fund on account of loans
mado to It thorofromin 18G4.

At Bryan a fow days slnco two car
pentors, F.d Walker and J. I'cacock,
at work on a rostdonco. cot into a,
fight and Peacockreceived a sovoro
blow over tho hoad with a hammor,
and Walkor sovoral sovoro gashos In'
tho back with a handsaw.

Tho Gulf Shoro railroad has for
mally accepted San Antonio's stock
substrlptlonof f68,000 In llouof $100,- -'

000 ss tho condition of tho main of.
flees and shops of tho road bolng lo-

catedthero. A forco Is at work grad-
ing tho right of way.

A nogro woman cooking for tho
family of S. L. McUullochs, at Hunts-vlll- o,

after preparingsupperrecently,'
droppod dead on tho house stops.
Sho had boon eating freely of ice
croam and hor death is attributed to
congestion.

A Parisyoung woman 17 years old,
Miss Zcra Gold, ran away with hor
most intimuto friend'shusband, Oscar
Itico, a fow days sinco nnd wont to
Sherman. Hor father followed hor
and brought hor back, Nice also re-
turned.

At Carthage,Panola county, James
Ilainwator and Jack Flotchoreharged
with tho murderof John Taylor, had
a preliminary trial recently,and in
defaultof 2000 bond woro romanded
to jail to await tho action of the grand
jury.

Ar.dcrton, In jail nt Jacksboroa
un accompllco in tho Watt Dill mur-d- or

caso, modo a secondattempt a
fow nights ago at sulcido by cutting
his throat with a pleco of tin, sovor-in- g

tho windplpo. Ho may rocovor.
Tho Jersey cattlo owners mot at

Dallas recently und organized The
Toxas Jersey Cattlo club. Thoy de-
terminedupon petitioning the legisla-
ture to passa law forbidding tho sale
of oloomargarlno in tho btate.

From roports of tho occupation 'tnv
receiptsfor tho pn9t yoar from 107
counties, tho comptroller'sbooksshow
a decrensoof nearly 470,000 as com-
paredwith tho previous year's rov-cn- uo

from this source.
The rocontinquest on tho body ol

I.ouls lirennan, a colored man at
Bronham, resulted in n verdict of ar-
senical poisoning. His widow was
arrested.

Heavy rains havo occurred In
Young county, and tho harvestingof
wheat will begin as soon as tho
ground is dry enough to bear up
reapers.

Charles Hardy shot himself and
died Instantly at Mexia, Limestone"
county, a fow mornings sinco. Ho
was osteomed by all who know him.'

Dr. Ellon Lawson Dabbs of Fort
Worth, addressed the equal rights
club of Dallas a few ovonlngs slnco on
the legal condition of women,

Henry West, jildgo ol
Tylor county, has boonstricken with
appoploxy at his homo in Woodvlllo
nnd his recovery is doubtful.

Somo sinnor recently entered tho
Prcbbytcrlan church ut Waco und
stolo threo marble, top tables, a clock
and a aluablo porslun rug.

While playing nearaspring rccont-
ly, near Gnlnosvlllo, tho
child of W. H. Doason accldcutly fell
In and was drowned.

For tho first tlmo In fivo years tho
Nuoces river recently overilowed its
banks andHooded tho country around'
tho town of Nueces.

Tho roof of tho now court houso nt
Woodvlllo Is oxpoctcd to collupso at
any moment, owing to defective con-
struction.

It is announced that tho commis-
sion cases will not bo decided for
somo tlmo, probably not until Sep-tombc-r.

NearGarland, Dallas county, a fow
days ago, Henry Axe, aged 18 years,
was struck by lightning and instantly
killed.

Ono thousandhead of cattlo havo
just boon shipped from Devors, Lib-
erty county, by Middlubrooks Bros.

During tho Malfest ut Bronham a
cocking main betweon Hempstead
and Bronham fowls will tako placo.

Tho plant of tho Uvaldo Water, Ico
and Elootriu company was burned to
tho groundrecontly. Loss 6000.

JohnT. Caudry, a rotall grocor at
Shermun, recontly diod from a gun
shot wound re'celvedaccidentally.

Snap boans, Irish potatoes and
springchickensaro now on tho Mor-
ris countyfarmors' bill of faro.

Tho Hallottsvlllo SohoutozonVorein
has just colobratod its twenty-Uft- h

annlvorsaryin grand stylo.
Houston has a quartetteclub that

won much praiso during tho recent'
Somgorfost in that city,

Two hundredand ninebalos of cot-
ton woro sold at Bolls, Grayson coun-
ty, in ono day recontly.

The $9600 Issuo of bonds by theolty
of Hearnehas boon approved by tho
attornoy general.

The doathpenalty hasboon assess-
ed againstAlbert Guonero, for mur-
der at Eagle Pass.

,The ottizons of Justicepreoinot No.
1 of Parker county will vote oa looal
option on Juae0. '
CMayor Barry and tho city counoll

airvallas aroat war over tho eleetrlo
light question.

Sevenhoad of cattlewere killed1 by
lightning in Tom Green county re-

cently.
Crop prospects in Duval county are

vory Mattering since the lato heavy
rata.

Ike Killer of Bedford, Tarrant
county, hasa cblokeawith four legs.

The Prohlbltloalst will meet U
statecoaveatloB at WaeoJaae98,

Tyler is to have a aew Chrktlaa
church. It wae aehaeeded.

Lee eouaty hae Just had a gesi
rale.

Toe atveh rats la Auetta eeuatjr,

TABERNACLE PULPIT,

TALMAQK PREACHES ON THE
REAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

"Behold Thoa Art Fair, My Lorn.''
Sett forth tha reeling o JainsChrltt
Toward Hit Church Matt Always Da
Ahead of tba Timet.

IlitooKi.tK, N. Y., May la, 1801.
Tho tabernaclewas crowded to tho
doors to-da-y when Itov. Dr. Talmage
took for tho subject of his forenoon
sermona passage of scripture which
has been made tho subjectof much
discussionand various interpretation
by modern thcologiana His thomo
was, "A Cheerful Church," and tho
text was selected from Solomon's
song4:1: "Behold Thou Art Fair.
My Love."

"Higher criticism" says that this
book of Solomon'sSongIs a lovescene,
a forlorn maidensighing for herbeau.
If so, it Is nu unclean and debauched
utteranco inserted in the puro word
of Ood and Is not lit for commonread-
ing. My opinion is that It is an inspired
ode setting forth the feeling of Christ
toward the church and of tho
church touurd Christ. Christ is the
bridegroom, nnd the church Is the
bride. The samewords wo can utter
to-da-y truthfully whether In regard
to the chuich of (lod In generatorthis
church In particular: "Heboid, thou
art fair, my love." Tho pastweek has
beenone of prolonged congratulation
for that we have for twenty-liv- e

.tears been permitted to nssoclato
with each other in tho relation
of pablor and people. When I
came to Thooklyn I found a small
band of Christian disciples who from
various causes had become lessand
less, until they stood upon tho very
verge of extinction as a church; and
the question was being agitatedfrom
time to time whetherit would be los-6lb-

to maintain a church life longer.
Indued, had not thoso menand women
been consecrated and earnest, they
would havo surrendered to the
adverse circumstances. Thev mar
shalled a congregational meeting,and,
gathering up all tho forces possi-
ble, they cast nineteen votes for a
pastor, all of which 1 am happy to
havo received.

It was not through any spirit of per-fon- al

courago or reckless adventure
that led me, from ono of the warmest
and most congenial pastorateslu Phil-
adelphia that a man ever enjoyed, to
tills then most uninviting flcldj'but it
was tho feeling that Ood had called
mo to the work and I was suie he
would see mo through.

I havo thought that It might bo
profitable to us to state briefly what
hind of a church we have been trying
to establish.

In tho first place, 1 remark that we
have been trying to build hero a
Chtistiau church distinctively Mich;
In other words, a church where we
should preach the Lord Jesus Christ
and him crucified. My theology is all
gone into flvo lettors Jesus. Je-
sus, tho pardon of all offenses. Jesus,
the foundation for all structures. Je-
sus, the balm for all wounds. Jesus,
the eye-salv- e for all blindness. Jesus,
the guido through all perplexities.
Jesus, tho hope for all discourage-
ments. Jesus, the reform for all
wrongs. I have faith to believe that
thero is more power in one
drop of the blood of Jesus Christ
to euro the woes of tho world than
in an ocean full of human quackery.
Jesus is the grandestnoto in any min-
strelsy. Ho is tho brightest gem in
anycroun. Height overstepping all
height. Tho center of every circum-
ference. The clrcurafetenco to every
center. Tho pacifier of all turbu-
lence. The umpire of nil d'sputcs
Jesus! Jesus! Athis tub'.o all nations
aro to sit. Around his throno all
worlds are to rcvohe. Ho is to be the,
Irradiation ol the universe, Jesus!
Jcbus! It is that truth that we huvc'
tried to preach In this tabernacle.

Do you ask more minutely what wo
believe? I can tell you. Wo have no
dry, withered, juiccless theology. We
bollcve In Rod, the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth, tho de-

liverer of the distressed, the homo for
the homeless,the friend for the friend-
less. We believe in Jesus Christ, ablo
to saveto tho uttermost, pardoning
tho guilty, Imputing his righteousness,
to the believer. Wo believe in the
Holy (ihost, the comforter, theSancti--
iter, cheering up tho heart in life's
ills, and kindling bright lights
in every dark landing place. Wo be-

lieve that tho wholo race Is so sunken
in sin that nothingbut the omnipotent
arm of Ood can. over lift it out We
believe-i- grace free grace, sovereign
grace, trlumphantgrace,eternalgrace.
Wo bellevo in a Bible authenticin Its
statemonts,lnimaculateIn its teachings,
glorious in its promises. Wo believe
in heaven, the abodeof tho righteous;
and In hell, the residence of those
who are soul-sulcld- of their own
free cholco refusing the divine raorcy.
We believe in thesalvation of all men
who accept Christ by faith, be they
sprinkled or Immersed, worship they
In cathedralor In log cabin, believe
they in Presbyterianism or Episco.
paey, dwell they under Italian skies
or in blberlon snow-storm- be they
Ethiopian or American. All ono

In Christ One Lord, one faith, one
baptism, on theway tooneheaven. We
built this tabernaclefor the purpose
of settingforth thesegreattheories of
the Gospelof the Son of Ood. Would
that we had been more faithful in the
pulpitt Would thatwe had beenmora
" Wo try to niajca this eh irch a cheer-
ful church. A rasaon BUurdav after-
noon standsin hU store and says,
'How shall I meet these obliga-

tions? How can I endure this new
llsastor that is coming upon me?"

Ho goes home. Sabbath morning
finds him in the house of Ood.
Through the song, through theaar-jio-n,

through the prayer, the Lord
lesus Christ says to that maa, "O
oiaal I have watehed thee; I have
Ka all thy swjglea. It U enough;
I wilt are the thrceyh; I will stand
betweea thee aad thy ereAltora I
will make up la heavenly'treasure
what iou have lost la earthly
tree&uttk. Courage! nal eearagel

ngels of God, I coeuaand' yen to
loar thetraek for that ataa;p ttyoar

wings everhie head;with year geMea
leepterestrike for hie defease; threw
Hwaadhkaall the defeaeeee eter
Hr, , WhatU the eoomaoHf lhat

',

business man" t strengthened. Tie
toes to the store next day feeling that
Sod Is with him and ready to deliver.

That samoSunday there Is a poor
lid woman In the church hearing the
Hospel. Oht how shrunken sho isl
Sho wears tho somo dress sho wore
twenty yearsago. How faded It is,
Ind how out of datel Klie sits and
listens us well as she can. Her eyes
ire so dim she can not sco hulf-wa- y

.cross the church, Her ear is so im-

perfect thatshe can only catch i oc-
casionally a note of the psalm or a
word of the preacher. Somo one sit
ting next to her gives hera book nnd
finds the place for her. She savs.
"Thank you, miss, thank you!" Sho
holds thebookcloseup to hereyrs,and
with a voice all full of tremors, sings;

Joiui, lover of my toul,
Let me to thy boiom fly,

Whllo the billows nearme roll,
While tha tempest itlll It high;

Hide me,O, my Harior hide,
Till the stormof Ufa it past.

SateInto the haven guide
Oh I receive my soul at last.

And Jesussays to her, "Mother, are
you weary?" And sho says, "Yes,
Jesus,I am very tired." Jesussays,
"Mother, are you poor?" And sho
says, "Yes, I am very poor. I can not
sow any more; I can not knit any
more. I am very poor." Jesus says
to her, "Mother, would you like
to rest?" She says, "Yes, Lord,
that is what I want rest."
"Courage, mother,'1 says Jesus, "I
will see thee through." She goes
home. Tho nextmorning, In the tene-
ment house,homo ono dwelling on
nnotlinr flnnr rntnna in line rnnm nti.t

' lrtinnlru JCn nviattrrti. W1 ilnm. 1M

opened. She Is dead! The night be-
fore, tho chariots of Ood halted at
hat pillow of straw, and Jesus kept

his promise. Ho said that he would
give her rest, and ho has triven
her rest Olory be to Ood for
tho height, the depth, the length,
and the breadth of such Christian
comfort! Oh! that we might have
such joy as that which inspired the
men at the battle of Lcuthcn. They
wcro singing a Christian song as they
went into battle. A general said to
tho king, "Shall I stop thoso people
singing?" "No," said the king; "men
that can sing llko that can fight"
i would that wo had a singing
church, a joyful church, a jubilant
church, a comforting church; for then
we would have a triumphant church.

I remark, further, that wo havo
here tried to build n church tibreast of
tho times. It Is all folly for us to try
to do things the way thoy did fifty or
a hundred years ago. Wo might as
well bo plowing with Elijah's
crooked stick, or go into battle
with Saul's armor, or prefer a
canal boat to an express train, as
to be clinging to old. things. Whit
wo most need now is a wido-awak- o

church. People who are out In the
world all tho week, jostling against
this lightning-foote- d century, come
into tho church on the Sabbath, and
go right to sleep unless they have a
spirited service. Men engagedin lit-
erary callings all tho week, reading
pungent, sharp writings, can not bo
expected to come and hear our
ecclesiastical humdrum. If a man
stays at home on Sundays and
reads the newspapers, it is because
the newspapersarc more interesting.
Wo need, my brethren, to rouse up
nnd stop hunting with blank cart-
ridges. The Church of Ood ought to
bo tho leader, tho interpreter,tho er

of tho age. It is all folly for
us to bo discussing old issues ar-
raigning Nero, hanging Absalom,
striking tho Philistines with Sham-gar'- s

d when all around about
us arc iniquities to bo slain.

Did I say that tho church ought to
bo abreastof the times? I take that
back. The Church of God ought to
be ahead oftho times as far in

as tho Cross of Christ is aheadof
nil human invention. Paul was
a thou&sndyears ahead of tho day
In which ho lived. Tho swift-foote- d

rearsthat havo passed slnco Luther
tiled havo not yet como up to Luther's
pravo. Olvo iniquity four thousand
years tho start, and thofcot of Chris-
tianity are ho nimble that if you will
but givo it full swing, it will catchup
and pass it iu two bounds. Tho
Church of Ood ought to bo ahead of
tho times.

.

Uuaker CUjr Street Nomenclature.
Thoro aro no loss than flvo Ann

streets in Philadelphia, In addition
to which thoro is an Ann's placo and
an Anna street. Thero aro threo
Mary strcots, threo Koso streets and
Elhaboth streets,with an Ellzahoth
placo thrown in for good moasuro.
Not oontont with two KUa stroots,
tho city fathers havo uomod two
stroots uftor Ellon, with an Ellon
placo. In addition to thoso there
aro twe Floronco streetsand as many
Flornnco avonuos, and two of all tho
following stroots:Caroline. Eraollno,
Isabella, Letltla, Lydta, Margarotta,
May, Minorvn, Poarl, Sarahand Vic-
toria. From amon?the other stroot
namesmay be culled the following:
Abigail, Agnns, Bertha, Carrie,
Clara, Eliza, Emma, Evalina, Grace,
Holon, Jano, Julia, Laura, Lena,
Lily, Luoy. Martha, Maud, Priscllla,
Susanna,Viola, Virginia and Zo no-
ble PhiladelphiaKecord.

l'roof That Sparrowt Can Count.
There Is no doubt but that birds

can count, and an incident I wit-
nessedsovoral yearsago Illustrating
this fact amusedme not a little. A
sparrow, with four of hor youug,
had a nost in a sparrow housounder
tho vorandar of my dwelling. One
day tho old bird flow up to the nost
with four living worms in hor beak.
Tho four llttlo birds reached out
tholr hoads with tho customarynoise
and wero caoh fed a worm. The
sparrowthon flow away and alter a
time returnedagainwith four worms
iu hor beak, whloh woro disposed of
as before. The bird kopt this up for
somo tlmo, during which I was an
interested spectator. St-- Louie
Glole-Domocr-

ForaatleYlre.
And now, gontlomen of the jury,"

shoutedtho young lawyer, running
his loag Angora through his flowing
looks "now, gentlemenof the jury,
t askyou, asmon, aad as citizens of
this greatand glorious ropublto, if
the apetleeecharacter of my client
I to he permitted to suffer froat tho
words uttered by' that by that by
that veratlforw appendix who site la
tho wltaeee hex with perjury stamp-
ed all afar aaaf" ladlaaaaeUe
MaaaaV. ,

Horror of thedesert.
t

THE TRAGEDY OF A DESOLATE.
DREARY REOION.

Dentil In the Lava Jlrila The Awful
Itri-rptlo- nf SUrHgm hut llrriune
of it flirty of IiniiilRi-Aii- t Ono of tho
Itomanren of tho tril,

Tho vast lava plain, known as tho
JornadaDol Muorto, In Now Mexico,
is a uosnlato place. From Son Mar-U- l

southward tho travolor ga.cs
.upon a lava sou, delod up by tho
. agos, torn and rout, full of yawning
I chasms, ragged ravines and rocky
! hillsides. Far away on tho lino of
tho westernhorl.on afrlngoof grocn
against thodusky backgroundmarks
tho courso of tho Klo Grando, and
on tho east a bold, bnro mountain
range, cut and furrowod in a thous-
and Boamt) und gashos.

Only a comparatively fow yonrs
ago a party of emigrants,with no
guide, and but. slightly acquainted
wnn tno country, crossed thomoun-
tain rango on tho cast sldo and
struck out boldly, with tho idea of
reachingthe Klo Grando rlvor to tho
wost. It was early fall. Looking

'out over tho treacherousdesort tho
emigrantsImagined thoy saw groves
of trees, charming lakes and wind-
ing streamsahead,and grassyslopos
and vordant meadows,and so thoy

, traveledon and on.
Their supply of water gavo out,

out on tho fourth day, just at t unsot,
tho devoted onnd Imagined they saw
u beautiful lako of water only u fow
mllos ahead,and thu slghl gavo them
frosh hope. Thoy pushed on to
reach it, but tho darknesscamo and
no water. Tho party wua composed
of six mon und ono woman, it wlfo

(and mother, with one llttlo toddler
clinging to her skirt, and anotherat
tho breast.

I Morning dawned, and as tho sun
poured down on tho vcrduralcss
plnln thoro, oh, glory! but a few
mllos ahead, with tho trees lollected

i In tho wator and grassy green
.moadows with tho wators lapping
I and curling on tho beach, thoro ap-
parently was tho lake. Tho poor

.emigrants wont almost wild at tho
sight, but tho dumb oon nt tho

I wagons, wenk, omaciatod, botrayed
no symptoms of cngornoss, and this

' was a fatal sign, for had thoro boon
roal wator within a do.onmllos thoy
would havo detected it and boon bo- -

yond control.
I Tho morning hours passed,high
noon camo and tho children cried
nnd worried nud tho llttlo boy asked

I his mother again nnd again for
wator; tho tongues of the mon and
cattlo hocamo parched and fright
fully swollen; they staggered and
reeled over tho hot, parched, cruol
ground, with no aollnlto aim or pur-
pose. Tho party siaggorod on till
lato in tho nftornoon, and then tho
oxon fell and refused to rise.
Tho mon gavo up in dospalr
and wandered off ono by ono
over tho stony desert; reckloss,
speochloss, with flxod, staring eyes,
and oven tho husband deserted his
wifo and children, shouting back as
well as his parched tonguo would
pormlt that ho saw a spring and a
grovo of trees "just over yondor,"
and would bring thorn some water.
Anothor night passod,anotbor day
with its blazing hoat, tho oxen all
dead, but tho mother und her chll-dio- n,

clinging closo to each othor,
had crawledbenonth tho shadoof ono
of tho wagons, and woro still allvo.

At 10 o'clock tho noxt morning,
and somo mllos wost of tho point
whoro tho mother and hor chtldron
woro slowly dying, a cattlo hordor
had urgod his gaunt, wiry broncho
up tho stoop sldos of u rocky bluff,
and sat scanning tho horizon with
his glass in tho faint hope that ho
might dlscovor sometracesof a gung
of thieving Apaches, who had stam-
peded a few of his choiceststeersthe
day before.

Tho hordor, with his fAthful Win-
chesterhangingut his saddle, care-
fully Bwopt tho horizon lu ovory

for miles and miles around:
Ho noted ovory rock nud gorge nnd
dark ruvtno, but saw nothing, and,
wheeling In his saddle, was giving
up tho search In disgust, when his
attention wasattracted by somomcro
specks in the sky, which appoarod to
bo slowly circling round and round
and gradually settling down to a
lower altitude. Ho worked his faith-
ful horso down tho sldo of tho bluff,
and, onco on lovel ground, worked
his way cautiously tf,vard tho
circling buzzards for a hotter vlow.
Drawing rein onco more, ho not only
saw tho buzzards, but saw that thoy
woro settling down near two whito
objects, which his glass soon told
him wore tho covers of emigrant
wagons. Quick as a flash tho herder
took in tho situation. Ho know that
tho wagous belonged to an emigrant
party, who had oithor porished of
thirst or beou slaughtered by tho
Apaches.

Ho did not stop to consider tho
situation. As ho drew nearer ho
could distinguish tho doad cattio
still fustonod to tho wagons, and
thon his horso shiod at a ghastly ob-joo- t,

with glassy eyes upturned to
tho sky and protruding tonguo and
hands clinched in a tuft of grass in
tho deathagony, and thon anothor
and another,until all tho six men
wero passed, strung out in single
illo, aud who had diod whero they
had fallen. Thoy had wandorod at
leasttwo miles from tho wagons,and
doath found them still looking for
tho mirage lako. Tho hordor saw it
all and took In tho wholo story at a
glanoo but pressedon for tho wagons
In tho hopo that someonomight still
bo found alive. As ho camo up,
with rifle cooked in readiness, for
any skulking Apacho that might bo
lying In wait for hlaa. ho heard tho
feoblo wall of a child.

Tho next instant ho was beading
ovor the prostrato form of the moth-o-r,

who still bruathod. The 'rough
herder, who hut a short time beforo
was thirsting for tho blood of tho
Apaches, was now transformedInto
an angel of roorcy and tenderness.
The wator from his large eaateen
trickled down the parohed threats,
and with the blessed water returaod
life aadconsciousnessto the wemaa
aad children. Then he kladloa a
Are and, prepared broth aad ooffee
aadadministeredthe earne,ia hem-eepath- ie

aoeeauatll a llttlo etoeacth
returned,aadat last, waea.tfce ral-m-at

fellow had "made them Wearn--
forlahle ae he ooald, he reUtemeai

"X
all up ill blankets, nnd, without pauer J
IUK iwr iiw or inmsoii, rouo.
backa dlstanco J.twenty mllos and... .iiF.iTiir.ii. n .in.... n n mj.. '..."""" i .,) m h.vj lunvuui
mothor and childron woro saved and
tho men burled whoro thoy foil. Tho
herder novor rocovorod his steers,'
but ho found a good, truo wlfo inj
the woman ho saved,and it was from
hor own lips that the writer loarno d
tho above storv.

I

WASHINOTON FABLES.
It I'rlnclple Married I'ollt-- r Ther Would

I

Hrldom Ho Turnril Out. '

A certain man was hangod, that ho
diod. And ho left two sone, honest
mon.

Now ono of tho sons was a black-- '
j

smith. But tho other hecamo a
physician.

And after that tholr father had
boon taken from thorn, thesebroth-- '
nrs mado tholr homos in other lands.'

And tho blacksmith would havo
prosporou. uut it befell thut, ono
asked him how his father mado
ond. And tho blacksmith, looking
angrily upon him, answered: "Ho was
hung." For tho blacksmith was an
honestman.

Howboit, presently,when a horse
was missing, men gathered and
hanged tho blacksmith, saying:
"This man must tako attor his
father." So tho blacksmithdid tako
aftoi his father; but whether ho
caught up with him tho talo tclloth
not.

And at tho samo tlmo, In his own
city, ono inquired of tho physician
by what means Ills father died. And
tho physician covered his face and
wept

But whilst ho wopt ho considered,
saying within hlmxnlf: "If 1 hay, 'ho
wus hanged,'then shallI shock this
man and glvo him pain; and it is my
office to rolloo pain. 'Novcrtholcss,
I must tell tho truth.

"Ho said, thoroforo: "My father,
died of heart failure." And againho
wopt, tho questioner weeping with
him.

Then, this being told, mon said:
"Doubtless,sinco his fathor died of
heart falluto, this good physician
and loving son hath mado study of
kindred diseases." So they resorted
unto him.

And tho physician becamo a spec-
ialist. And tio looked at them who
camo and coughed onco and snoozed
twlco and demanded $103. And tneyi
gavo gladly. For the physician was'
an honestman. Kate Field's Wash-
ington.

Norsf Immigrant.
No country contributes so many

immigrants to tho United States in
proportion to population as Norway.
It is chiefly the rural Norso that
como to America, and tho immi-- .
grants uro for tho most part under
30 yearsof age. Tho Norso aro good
farmers and thrifty citlzons. They,
as woll as their neighbors, tho
Swodos, havo a strong dcslro to
mako homos for thcmsolvos and to
havo land ond tho conveniences of
life. They frequentlyroturn to visit
tholr native country, but thoy be-

come permanent citizens of tho
United States. Most of thoso who
como are-- of markedpeasanttype.

In the Bed Hem.

Ill tho watersof tho Bed sea tho
cassationof tho enginesona stoamor
for an hour meansextromo physical
Bufferings for passengers;for a day
it would involve obsoluto torture.
Tho wind which prevails ovory day
is a hot, asphyxiating blast, and its
continuous directionsaro from north
aud south toward tho contor. As a
rosult ovory passing vessol is sub-
jected to two days of almost intol-
erablehoat. followed by two days of
comparativecomfort.

Uark.
Tho Moor of Vonlco glared for- -

oclously.
"Woman," ho cried in anger, "I

havo learnedthy sin."
Dctidomona lookod hor husband

right In tho oyo.
"Othello," sho answored, calmly,

"I might havo known you would bo
hard to soot."

Sho had just tlmo to laugh hoarso--,
ly before he smotheredhor with a
pillow. Truth.

Hiiro to Make Trouble.
Mrs. Thlnkhard Don't you think

thoso hits at matrimonyin tbeooraio
papers aro Hkoly to add to tho
troubles of married llfo?

Mr. Scribbler, with conviction
Indood thoy do if tho man who
writes them in murriod and signshis
jokes.

PUT PAT.

The public Is wiser than the wisest
critic.

Tyranny and anarchyaro neverfur
asunder.

Speak plainly; net decisively; out of
doubt, out of controversy,

Simplicity of characteris thenatural
result of profound thought.

If money could buy salvation, gold
would always be at a premium.

One of the first elements in every
successis tho determination to

creates
claimed body,

Life, I repeat,is cnorgy of love, dl-l- a

or human, exercised in pain,
strife andtribulation.

of temperand inconsist-
ency with ourselves is thegreatweak-
nessof

You tell a good deal abouta
man'sreligion by the songs he singe
and theway he them.

Impoliteness is derived from two
sources Indifference to the divine
andcontempt fo, tho human.

is scarcely any popular tenet
moreerronoous than thatwhich holds

when timo Is slow life is dull.
No beingcan como into thle

world without or diminish-
ing the sum total of human

One reason why there la not more
good beingdone la becausoso many
peoplewant to wait until
to begin.

To be aealonaof good works doesa't
mean to alt around and whittle while
your wife ie hard at work trying to
make a living.

As freely aethearasamentembeaeee
tae werM, or the
narUallyhU bee
eaehretoWth friend aad tee.'

.'--" --.V&W!BM&GBl
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1 ,women AND LIONESSES.

BT" Qualities Which Maka a flood MaV,,,.. ,, . .,, -- i.-t -
. .

John ironli, the trainer 6L- - tho
Hagcnhocklioness, Holeno, is k truo
philosopher,nnd ho has u thoory
that will boar inquiry. Ho says that
llonossos arolike womon nnd that a
lionoss tamer worthy of tho name
must bo a man who
womankind.

Ono doo not usually go to-a-n ant-- I
mal show for philosophy, but Mr.
Penji bus been In tho business for
twenty years, is married, and his
llfo in both rospects has boonsuc-

cessful.
"Tho tralnor of wild beasts,"ho

said, "must ho a philosopher,or olso
he is a failure Ho must havo rea-
son for ovorythlng lio does and ho
mustdo very few things that aro
foolish.

"Onco thoro was a lion tamor
somowhoro who thought thatboeause
ho could mako bis boast jump
through a big hoop, that ho could
mako him do anything. One day.
without previous training, ho triod
to mako him opon his mouth and lot
him put his hcud into it. That was
folly. No philosopher havo
daredto do such a thing. He novor
did it again. History records tho
fact that after tho lion had rocolvod
tho trainer s head Into its mouth,
tho animal neglectedto roturn It"

Continuinghis theory of tho sub-
ject, Mr. Penji said: "Tho naturo of
a lioness and that of a woman aro
almost idontical. Treat a woman
with honesty, confldoncoand nobility
of character and sho ip your friend.
Sho will oven sacriflco self for you,
und tho samois true of a lioness.

"Tho lion tamer must show him-
self as upright, honost, painstakinjr
nnd of ovon temperament.Ho must bo
gcntlo yet firm, nnd lot hor seo by
his actions that ho Is fairmindod and
painstaking, that his Interests aro
hers,and beforeho hasbeen training
tho lioness one.yearho wltl seo that,
llko a woman, sho will go out of hor
way to do him n kindness, which will
effect him, if ho is an honost-mindo- d

man, as though somo woman had
done something for him. Ho must
not, howoior, attempt to go into tho
business unloss ho has a thorough

of bis temperament.
This fact, ono might say, is also
good advice when contemplating
matrimony.

"It is easier to got marrlod than
it is to become a lion turner, and
sometimes it is about as risky. But
I hold that If thoro was somo pro-
vision in this world which would
mako ovory man who Is contemplat-
ing matrimony go through a courso
of taming a lioness thero would bo
fowor divorcesand very many
husbands. Ono of tho roasons of
this is that training a lionoss teaches
a man emphatically that while ho
has a will of his own ho must to a
certain extent bow to tho wishesof
tho othor.

e

"A lioness Is like a woman in this
respect;whon she will sho will, and
whon she won't she won't Onco a
lioness makos up hor mind not to do
anything you can no moro forco her

. to changehor mind than you canup-
set tho elements, and any ono who
attempts to do so makesa mis tako
as an animal tralnor as well as in-
jures the good qualities of his lion-
oss.

Gold In Ireland.
All authorities agree' iu stating

that tho anclont inhabitants of Ire-
land must havo boon vory familiar
with gold and woll accustomed to its
uso. Native gold occurs in geo-
logical deposits in many parts of
Ireland. Until lately tho gold mines
of Wicklow woro tho most pro-

ductive of tho British isles, and
besides this thoro are six othor
known g localities
Antrim, Dorry, Tyrono, Klldaro,
Dublin and Woxford. It is probabla,
howovor, that many of tho earlior-auriforou-s

depositshavo beenworked
out or aro unknown. It is a fact,
that no country in Europo possossea
so much manufacturedgold belong-
ing to early agos as Irolund. In tho
museum of tho Royal Irish Academy
nlono thoro aro nearly 400 specimens

of Irish gold antiques. The
gold antiquitlos in tho British mu-sou- m

illustrative of British history
aro, without exception,Irish. Tho
musoum of Trinity col logo, Dublin,
contains many fino examples, and
thoro aro sovoral large private col-
lections. But thero is no doubt that
much grcator quantities of gold or-
namentttian aronow known as exist-
ing havo boon lost forever.

In Hiding Near a Swamp,
Threo and a half mllos west of

Aldie, Loudoun county, Va., la tho
locally famous "black swamp."aada
"range Btory has boon ourrent there--

DOlM Ior no D0"'" Pt Of tale
century. JesseMoVeigh hvsd Ieae?
ago In an old stono houso on the
edgo of tho swamp, and thero came
to him onco a stranger asking shel-
ter. Tho strungor was takon la and
ho lived there for fivo years. He.
novor wont beyond tho pond for ex--'
erelse.and .ho took elaboratesnriMtau.

recognize tno dead man
quatatanee. The stranger waa
claimed the body was thedeadmaa'a
son, andho afterwards became chief
justice of the United Statessuprema
court The father, a wealthy aael
well oducatedMary lander.' but amaa
of ungovernabletemper,had alaia a
guestat hie own table by
his skull with a decanter. Tha
homlolde's place of hiding washaraly
more man any muesirom tae
of his crime.

rarla KsaoelUaa.
Athletics being the featureaf the)

age. It Is proposed to adda eaaetel'
athletle departmeat to the fttsa -- ,

position of 1900. There weald,haa
retrospective exhlMUea of "tWitlarla all aaree. heclaalar wltvafc
OlymaUa gamesaad the opmhaeo,!
sbo ejiaawiareta taeaeman

4

If yea have aay last wWlh(aftthe priest to the eoaUtadaaOJ
aeMMetatat 'toilaaawrv ka4'

When we arewilling to do we shall "tlons at night to guard against Bar-b-e

surprisedat how much we can do. , prise. When he died a stranger
Too much unhap-- , from a neighboringvillage oame aai

piness; too much insensibility leadsto , the professiaf to
crime.
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THE "FEMALE" COLLEGE.

Jn luitltutlan once there vm,
tX liwnirturitiu-o- t Imowlvilti-- ,

Which li.iJ upou Us hWh brick trout
A ' VassarKern lie Collate."

Tho millions fair couul not rnjoy
Vni-l- r brtuil, nnd milk, anil liorrliWo,

r irivnn oi thu forks anil spoons
Wai 'Vsisir lVmila College."

"Tnla. I,i, lal Tr i hi, U, l.u
Twai "Vasiar FemaleColto-- c "

A strong out ivltul nt last camo by,
A wind thit blew from Norwich

Jt Joro tlio "r'crmle" trom tho slirn
That was upou tho rollmo

--And is the faculty prosrosied
la wisdom andIn knowledic,

Thc took too "Hum ile" oS tho spoons,
As noil ns o"t tcocolloio

TraU. l., lal TrU U Ill
Jl now Is Vassalcollojo

(JlrUof Vassar
Mill-klll- i Linen.

iW1 "' tVllilo it innr hi sninn Im m-r- .

--essaryto murk linen by stumping or
srriUnir with an indelible ink. this U
inly to bu toloratuil for thu most

articles,uinlur clrcuiiistaticos
vVirbltldiiigi the omploymunt of more
approved incthods. An ombrolilerod
Jfttoror letturs In tln proper way of
jnarkin)T, und the current f.ishlon.
which Is a vury sjnlblu otti, pives
neatand plain, though artistic, letter-inj- j,

in placeof thu highly ornamental,
involved and Illegible letters and
monogramswhich were recently .so
jmueb in fashion. Then, that fushton
whk'h combines fitness will bu the
ma.st endnrintr, or It mlirht p?rhups
be said, will always b- - appropriate.
whether it holds the first place in
temporarypopularity or uot.

Arrordintr to the authoritative
statements, tho Trench or raised satin
stitch is now considered the rljrht
thiamin markinglinsn. In most eases
pntv white Is to be used, though in
xnwelint' a tingo of red may be em-
ployed, and whore colored articles
am to be marked Mich shades aro
allowable as will blend harmoniously
cith the main colors. The tendency

now is in quite larjfu letters, but this
is doubtlessa temporary fashion, and
the thoughtful housekeeper can well
1) a little conservative in this dlrec-tlo-

with a view to what will be in
ojtie before her linen Is worn out.
The initials for such marking may

beeither regularly stamped upon the
ialjrle, or they can be transferred
from the desltru by means of carbon
paper. Tor the latter purpose the
paperknown as "semi-carbon- " is the
best,beingcoated upon only one side,
and that .side is, in using, to be laid
next thu goods to be marked. I'laco
the design over all, with the face
toward the operator, and with a blunt
point, such as a stylusor a hard pen-
cil, go carefully over the outlines,
taking care not to allow any of tho
papers to niovo during tho process.
This operationis very simple, and may
be successfully carried through by
any person with ordinary care. The
outlines thus secured are to bs run
with embroidery cotton, and the space
betweenthem is paddedwith a long
uud short runningstlteh,or any other
favorite stitch which may be pre-
ferred. Qood Housekeeping.

For tlie Luncheon Table.
If you want Bomu new relishes for

your tableyou will test.asI did, these
receipts from the columns of an ex-

change. Whoever originated them
deservesa degree from tho college of
cooks,

The first is a tomato jelly made
from canned tomatoes strained,well
.salted, and addedhot to hulf a bov of
dissolved gelatinu. When hardened
jwu-v- e on lettucu leavesor with u may-
onnaiseof celery.

Another is a mixture of stewed cel-
eryand ehueAe. Cut a head of celery
in small pieces, boil until tender in
t ltcd water, drain, and mix with a
half pint of drawn butter, an ounce
of gratedcheese,and salt and pepper
to taste. Kako in abuttered pudding-dub- .

or in scallop shells. Scatterthe
top lightly with gratedcheese.Itrown
in a quick oven.

A third is for eggs browned in bu-
tter, or, as tho French put It, ou
bearre nolr, which are very savory.
Velt a large tablespoouful of butter
is the frying-pan- , slip the eggs one by
one,all previously broken on a plate,
lato it when hot, and baste as the
white sot .Sprinkle with salt and
pepperand lift to a heateddish; melt
alittle more butter until brown and

dd a full tabluspoonful of vinegar.
Moll up once aud pour over the eggs.

: 2$crr very hot.
Laugh.

Learn to laugh. A good laugh Is
lirtter than medicine. Learn how to
lrll a story. A well-tol- d story is as
welcome as a sunbeam in a sick room.
Tarn to keep your own troublesto
jtroamelf. Tho world is too busy to
car.efor your ills and sorrows. Learn
tit tp croaking. If you cannot see

--jjty good in the world, keep the bad
tit yourself. Learn to hide your pains
zutd. aches undera pleasantsmile. No
sj cmres to hear whether you have

he earache,headacheor rheumatism.
3om't cry. Tears do well enough in
.noreIs, but they are out of place in
gfj lite. Learn to meet your friends
with m smile. The good-humore-d man
oc woman is always welcome, but tho
dyieptlo or hypochondrlau Is not
vranted anywhere, and Is a nulsauu

well.
Coffee and Tra.

Coffee and tea suffer more in the
making from tho hands of their
Ariendb tfaan ever lesscheerfulfriends

4U4U ever deserve. Doctors agree

ttati simple infusion of either teaor
i ni ii la not harmful, but rather
TwtiHrlil Hulling either beverage
e4er it laoru or less Indigestible

a tke boiling process Ik long or short.
JDwjjluir cither coffee or tea on the

from ouo meal to another,or
one meal 11 in preparation,is

iy BeaiiioniHii. vu novo an
educated to tut point or

. vfcaawledglng that unboiled tea Is

.aur palatable thzu the bitter boiled

Muff, but coffee lovers aUU claim that!
it must have more than this procca.
to draw forth its full Rtrongth nnd.
aroma. Tor them the concession Is
made that tho voffeu bo Uopt at the
boiling-poin- t for four or live minutes
uo longer before It be saved.

llalnt) Mttlo Mn. Vnnjt Yu.
I uduubtodly the most Interesting

woman In the world of Washington
society just now is Mrs. Yang Yu, the
dal.tty little wife of the new Chlncsu
minister, says a writer In Harper's
Weekly. She lives a secluded llfo out
in tho brown-ston-e building of the
Chinesu legation on the bree.p hills
at the outskirts of tho city, n peculiar
featureof which Is that the butler is
an Irishman and the rest of tho peo
ple all Chinese. Her dresses, when
sheappearsin public in her carriage.
are marvels of artistic work andeffect
'lhey are heavily embroideredwith
the most lavish and brilliant needle-
work, and have many more lines than
the most ambitious rainbow. Her
carriage cloak is of brocade linedwith
Thibet goat skin. Few are thepeople
who have seen her inside her
legation castle. The only ones
who have obtained this pnv-nn- d

liege are Mrs. tlresham
Mme, Romero, the wife of the M ex-do-

lean minister. Mrs. Ynng Yu
not speak Kngllsh, although she is
studying the language under one of
tho secretariesof the legation as
tutor. All of the furniture In her
house is of American make, undonly
the quaintscreensnnd gorgeous hang-
ings proclaim that it Is tho American
home of the orient. In the houseshe
wears on each sideof the head,just
nbfuro the car, two bouquets of arti
ficial flowers, stauding straightout in
front. When she appearsin a car-
riage showears a round Tartar turban
bordered with sea otter and finished
at thu back with two long streamers
of red satin. Rank in China is divided
into nine classes,each denotedby a
button. The present minister be-

longs to the second rank and he ac-

cordingly wears a bright red button
on his cap. This button is an In-

dispensable part of his costume.
There are two children nt the lega
tion, two tiny tots, who aro always
decked In long brocaded robesand
crowned with gorgeous capsof flowing
ribbons. Ilach of the children has
three persons to guard her, a nurse
and a man and a woman besides.

To Whiten the Trrth.
A homely sot of teeth will spoil the

prettiest mouth ever fashioned after
Cupid's bow-strin- On the other
hand, a commonplace face becomes
positively attractive when tire lips
open and disclose two rows of clean,
well-kep- t ivories. They need not bo
like dentifrice advertisements,and
tho "pearls" of the
heroine are In this practical age but
lightly esteemed. Hut there must be
about tho well-groome-d mouth a
wholesome, cleanly look. l'reccpi-tate- d

chalk will keep the teeth in fine
condition. Have a box of it always
on your toilet stand and see what it
will do toward freshening up a dingy
mouthful of teeth.

Hullo.
One and one-ha-lf pints of now milk,

one cupful of yeast, half a teaspoon
of salt and Hour enough for a dough.
Cover, and set to rise in a warm place
over night. In the morning add the
whites of two eggs, well beaten, half
a cupful of butter and flour enough
for kneading. Knead thu dough
briskly for ten minutes, rollout to the
thickness ofhalf an inch, cut in four-inc- h

squares, brush tho tops with
sweet milk und fold over cornerwise.
Place thcoi close togetherin buttered
pans and .n't in a warm place until
light, and then bake in a quick oven.

Girt for a Sick Child.
Ile was a little fellow sufTerlnu'

dreadfulagonies from a terrible burn.
Someone put a bright idea into execu--
tlon ands. nt him a little comfort for
his bed. It was made of gay printed
handkerchiefs, like the Santa Claus
and Red Rldlng-hoo- d ones. These
formed the blocks and were set to-

gether in strips. It was a comfort,
indeed, to the little sufferer, and best
of all, the lady who made It stole In
for a few minutesto see him, and told
him the wonderful stories aboutthe
peoplu representedon tho handker-
chiefs.

UeoMtrak With Hmothrwl Onion.
A steakhalf an inch thick requires

ten minutesto cook, und one an inch
thick requiresfifteen minutes. Have
ready a hot platter, put the steak
upou It and a little butter, salt and
pepperon both sides. Cut six onions
very fine, put them in a saucepanwith
a cup of hot water, a piece of butter
the size ofan egg, pepper,silt and a
little flour. Let it stewuntil thu on-

ions are quite soft. Turn over tho
steak and serve. Cook the onions'
first and set where they will keep hot
while you broil tho steak.

Mr. IUIIIpbIoii llnotli.
ChaunceyDepuw it, quotedns saying

that Mrs. Itallington 1 tooth is oneof
the best after-dinne-r speakershe has
ever heard. Such praise from the
most famousof all after-dinn- er speak-
ers seems praise indeed, but Mrs.
Jtooth claims thatshe only spoke from
a full heart about thework needed to
be dor.e by Chrlstiunlty, and no other
subjectwould become eloquent from
her lips, because this Is her one great
interest.

I'rrfd Chicken.
Roll two chickens until tender. Re-mo-

all bonesand skin and chop the
meat fine,seasonwith pepper,saltand
butter, and addenough of tho liquor
in which they were boiled to make It
moist, l'our thechicken mixture into
a deepdish, lay a plateover it, pnt on
a weight and set it away in a cool
place. Servo it, when cold, cut is
slices. .

If It I Herolur.
Partthe hair, curl it, brashthe frizz

all out, comb It down loosely from tho
part, twist it into oh a
knob as possible, and locate this ex-

actly und securelyon the crown of the
head, nnd you have u "coiffure" that
is the aim und ambition of most girls.
Sometimesit in pretty, sometimes it la
not. Theru one musttuke her chances.

Cottai I'udtllos.
Ono teacupof sugar, three table-spoonf- ul

of melted butter, ono egg,
one teacup of milk, two heaping cups
of flour. wo teagpoonfuls of baking
powder. Ilako In a fluted tin. Hcrve
with wine sauce.

" V iu.M&LJ J .VVJix
JL&.. .tV,vl4ifi,'", y

TWO LITTLE GIRLS.

This llttlo clrl Is ory poor
Sbc lim troublei, sho itmls. slip can scarre on- -

iliiro
Anil jet, my dear,sho his playthlnja plcnty-Dolls- an

munyns twonml-twcnly- ,

llouM'i ami nrlts anil picture hooks,
SomothttK pretty wherctorRhelooks,
lint halt tho ttmo Kho's puizlcil to knoiT
What toilo Mlth ho woiulorful show,
Tired of ilolllcs two an 1 twenty,
And bored with her various tojs aplenty.

Thit little Ctrl Isxcry rich.
With an old doll like a perfect witch,
A brokenchair and a bit of delf.
And a weo crackedcup on tho closetnholf
Shn can play with only n row of plus:
Houses and k'arduus urks and Inns.
Sho makes with hor i hubby tinners smill,
And sheneveruiks for n toy at all.
ITtKivn aroundher thefalrl s stray.
C.UInv hcrbrUhl thoujhlsoicry tUy

J'oor llttlo rlrl nnd rich llttlo clrl
How nlio It would bo If In tlmo'sswift whirl
Mm mulct pern ip not ihmun jour places.
Hut latih i tfllmpio of eacholhcr'n faces;
INireicli la tho othor could somothliu Klvo.
Which would makethe child life sweeter to

live,
Tor both could ulvo and liotli could .share
Something the othorhad to mure

Mar arct 11 banjjster In II irpcr's Youns
1'eoplu

'ruiHiN Iltiiiil.
When Captain Wood Rogers, in 1T0S,

arrangedfor his privateering expedi-
tion to the South Seas,he doubtless
expected to encounter many strange
experiencesnnd adventures. He never
imagined, however, that one Incident
in his celebratedvoyage would bj the
vlgln of what Is undoubtedly the
most popularand widespread pieceof
romantic fiction. It is generally al-

lowed that Alexander Selkirk, the
Scottish mariner, was the original of
Defoe'sImmortal castaway: but it is
only n few readers comparatively
speaking who are aware of the facts
concerning tho rescue of the lonely
colonist. We give the account of Sel-

kirk's rescue in the pithy and quaint
language of Captain Wood Rogers
himself.

We stood along the south end of the
island In order to lay In with tho first
southerly wind, which Cuptalu Damp-lertoldu- s

genorally blows there till
day long. We sent our yawl ashore
about voon, with Captain Dover, Mr.
l'Vye and six men all armed. Our
boat did not return, so we ssnt our
pinnace with tho men armed to see
whatwa-- . the occasion of the yawl's
stay; for wo were afraid that tho
Spaniardshad a garrison there, and
might haveseized them. Wo put out
a signal for our boat, and the Duchess
showed a French ensign. Immedi-
ately our pinnace returned from the
shore, nnd brought uu abundance,of
crawfish, and a man clothed in goat-
skins, who looked wilder than tho
first owners of them. Uu hail been
on the island four years and four
mouths, being left there by Captain
Straddlingin Mie CInque-l'ort-s. His
name was Alexander Selkirk, a
Scotchman,who had been masterof
the CInque-l'ort- a ship that came
here last with Captain Dampler, who
told mo that this was thu bestman In
her; so I immediately ngrjed with
lihn to be a mate on board our ship.

He had with him his clothes nnd
bedding, with a firelock, some pow-
der, bullets nnd tobacco, a hatchet,a
knife, a bible, some practical pieces,
and ills mai'iematlcul instruments
nnd books. Ho divertednnd provided
for himself ns well us ho could, but
for the first eight months had much
ado to bear up under melancholy and
the terror of being left alone In such
a desolate place. He built two huts
with pimento trees, covered them
with long grass, and lined them with
the skins of goats, which he killed
with his gun ns he wantod, so long as
his powdor, which was but a pound,
lasted, and that being nearly spent,ho
got tiro by rubbing two sticks of pi-

mento wood togetherupon his knee,
i In the lesser hut, nt soma distance,
' from the other.hu dressed hisvictuals
nnd in thu larger ho slept and d

himself In reading, singing
psalmsand praying; so that he said
he was a better Christian while
in this nolitudu than ever lie was be-

fore, or than,ho was afraid, he should
ever bu again. At first ho never uto
anythingtill hungarconstrainedhim,
partly for grief, partly for want of
bread and salt; nor did he go to bed
uittll ho could watch no longer; the
pimento wooJ, which burned very
clear, served him both for firln-,- ' and
candle, and refreshed him with u
pleasantsmell.

llu might have had fish enough, but
could not eatthem for want of salt,
except crawfish, which ure there as
largo as lobsters aud very good.
These he somctlmos linllnfl. nrnl nt-
others broiled, as ho did his goats'
flesh, of which he inudn very gool
broth, for they are not so rank as
ours. Ho kept uu uccount of SOU that
ho killed while there,and caught as
nisny more, which he marked oa tho
earund then let go. Whon his pow-
der failed, he took them by spend of
foot, for his way of living and con-

tinued exercise of walking and run-
ning cleared him of all gross humors,
so that ho run with wonderful swift-
nessthrough tho woods and up the
rocks aud hlllf, us we perceived when
we employed him to catch goats for
us.

Wo had a bull dog hich wo sent
with several of our nimblest ri'mier.
to help him In catching goats, but ho
distanced boththe dog and tbf men,
caughtthe goats, and brought them
to us-o-n his back. Uo told us tlat his
agility in pursuing a goat had uuce
liked to have cost him Ills life; he pur-
sued it with so much esgernesnthat
ho caughthold of it on tho brink of a
precipice of which he was not aware,
the thick bushes having hidden it
from him, so thathe fell with thagoat
down the said precipice, a great
height, and was so stunned and
bruised with the fall thathe narrowly
scaped with his life, and when lie

came to his senses, found the goat
dead nnderMm. Ho lay there about

I twenty-fou- r hours, and was scare
i ableto crawl to bis hut, which was

amta mf. distant,or to sWr abroaJ
againIn ten dayn.

no cauao at lastto relish his molts
well enoughwithout saltor brcad,mut
lit the seasonhad plenty of good tuts
nips, which had been sowed there by
Captain Dampller's men,and have now
uvcraprcad soino acresof ground. Ho
hud enough of good cabbage from tho
cabbage trees,and seasonedhis meat
with tho fruit of the pimento trees.
u men is tno sameus the .lamaica pep.
perami smells tlellcious.

He soon wore outall his shoes and
clothes by running throughthe woods
anil ut Inst, being forced to shift with- -

out them, his feet becamesohard that
ho ran everywhere without annoy
unec, nud It was some time before he
could wear shoes after wo found him,
for not being usedto any for so long,
his feet swelled when he first came to
wear them again.

After he had conquered his melan-
choly he diverted himself sometimes
by cutting his name on tho trees, nnd
the time of his being luft andcontinu-
ance there. lie was ut first much
pestered with cats and rats, thathad
bred in groat numbers from someof
each species which had got ashore
from ships that put in there to wood
nnd water. Tho vats gnawed his feet
nud clothes while asleep, which
obliged him to cherish the catswith
his goats' flesh, by which many of
them becameso tame thnt tlioy would
lie about him in hundreds, aud soon
delivered him from the rats, lie like-
wise tamed some kids, and to divert
himself would now and then sing nud
dance with them and his cats, so tluit
by the caro of Providence and Igor
of his youth, being now aboutthirty
years old, he came at last to conquer
all tho inconveniencesof his solitude
and to bo very easy.

When his clothes wore out, ho made
himself n coat and capoof goatskins,
which he stitchedtogetherwith lltUe
thongs of the same that ho cut with
his knife. Ho had uo other needlebut
a nail, and when his knlfo was worn
ou the back, he made others ns well
as ho could of somo Iron hoops that
were left ashore, which ho beat thin
and groundupon stones. Having some
linen cloth by him, he sowed himself
shirts, with a nail, und .stitched them
with worsted of his own stockings,
which he pulled out on purpose. Hu
had hislust shirt" ou when wo found
him on the island.

At his first coming on board us he
had so much forgotten his luuguage
for want of use that we could scarce
understand him, for he seemed to
spcuk the words by halves. Wo of-

fered him a dram, but ho would not
touch it, having drank nothing but
watersince his being there,nnd 'twas
sometime before he could relish our
victuals.

Such is the simple but Interesting
uccount ofthe discoveryand rescueof
Selkirk, and it was no doubttho read-
ing of this which first inspired Defoe
to plan his mostfamous literary con-
ception, "Robinson Crusoe."

A Clock story. '

Tho sun-dia-l was tho first time-
piece in use. It consistedof n surface
ou which lines were drawn in such n
mannerthat tho shadow of tho upper
edge of u pluno erectedperpendicu-
larly on that surface, marked the pas-
sageof the hours by tho progress of
the sun. Hut the suu-dla-l was a very
unsatisfactorytime-piec- because It
could not be made use of on cloudy
days nor after sundown.

There was a demand for something
bettor, and tho hour-glas-s was in-

vented. This was a chronometer that
measured thnoby the runningof sand
through a small aperture from ono
spherical glass vessel Into another,
and which was so graduatedthat it
took one hour for tho sand to run out
from the upper glass into tho lower.
The hourglass, thoughit was In bomo
respects better than tho sun --dial,
was by no means a time-piec-e that
met the requirements; It could not be
relied upon to give tho tlmo of day,
nnd It required watchfulnessto turn
it just as soon as the bundshad all
run down.

King Alfred's twelve candles wero
the next Invention for the measure
ment of time. The caudles were
graduatedso as to burn two hours
each. They wero expensive and In-

convenient, and consequently did not
meet with much favor. i

Tho clepsydra, or water-clock- , n
Instrument for tho measurementof
tlmo by meansof the fall of a certain
quantity of water, was the next de-
vice. Tho invention Is credited to
Greece. It was a jar containingsev-
eral gallons of water, and was filled
at sunrise everyday. In tho bottom
of the jar was a small orifice, through
which thu waterrun outat such a ruto
that tho quantity of wator in tho j'ur
was lowered to acertainmarked point
eachhour.

I
As glass was not then used for tho

jar, when anyone wished to know tho
time of day, insteadof looking ut tho
clock, us we do, ho looked Into the lar
to seehow much tho water had ftdtCju
or measured thodepthof thewutor by
a graduatedstick.

Within tho next three or four hun- -

dred there must have. i
years

, . . . .beon
. i

sicauy improvement in clock muklng,
lor in uus a tower clock of great sie I

was set up In Cuuterbury cathedral,
ono in thu abbey ut St. Alban's n
Kl'-'t- l, und ono that struck tho hours r.t
Westminster In 1308. Tho clock made
by Henry de Vlek. nnd setup in Paris
for Charles V., in 137U, became noted
for its uccuracy. For nearly300 yoars
afterwardsclocks were manufactured
on tho principle of this one.

Thus from a very Imperfect bogln-nin-g

tho useful art of clock making
has been gradually perfected, until
wo have them of so wonderful beauty
und accuracy that it seems nett to
impossible to improve them. Phila-
delphiaTimes.

Time Dracced.
Llttlo Johnny,having beon invltod

out to dinner with his mother, was
commandednot to speakat the table
except when he was askod aquertlon,
and promised to obey tho command.
At tho tublo no attention was paid to
Johnnyfor a long time. He grow
very restlessand his mothercould soo
that he was having a hard time to
"hold In." liy andby ho could Und
it no longer, "Mamma," he called
out, "when are they going to begin
askingme questions?" Youth's Com
panlou.

A patient should pay fata doctor ai
soon as he gets wall, Just to anew.
there Is no ill feeling.

im Vff -' eIMI JHW I MUjiiwv.i- - S, vJP , a gpT...,

INNOCENT MEN HUNG.

'SAD CASE FROM A LAWYER'S
SCRAP BOOK.

Tim NtroiiRmt ('! of Mrrtmmtnntlitl
llvlilenrn In Writk ul lli-n- l .Imllcl il
Murder of Mm Aflrrwnril l'rowu to
llu Not (lulll).

Convictions on purely clrcumstan
mai ovIdoncc, whon tho Hfo of tho
'accused is at stako, nro much loss
froquont now thnn formorly, und tho
nvorago American Jury Is Inclined to
glvo tho prisoner tho bcuollt of
ovory doubt, us Is tho spirit and
lottor of tho law.

A prominentorlmtnnl lawyer snld:
'"If 1 woro on n jury I would only
convict a niuti of mui'dor in casus
wlioi'o thoro was no quosttonwhat-ove- r

of guilt. Tho crlmo must havo
boon committed in the actual pros-enc- o

of ttnlmpoaohablo witnessesbo-for- o

I would voto to hang."
"Thcro aro many cases In tho

books, aro thoro not," whoro innocent
'persons havo boon accused, con-
victed nnd oxocutod, and' tholr

fully provon In nftor years?"
queried n (ilobo-l)oinocr- roportor.

Tho nttornoyhoro pulled out a box
from a plgoon-liol- and from it
emptied on tho desk n lot of clippings
nnd Invited tho, roportor to look
through thorn. A fow cuscs only aro
solected from tho hulf hundred,many
of which wore convictions for minor
crimes.

From London,undor dnto of August
17, 181KI, comes tho nows that tho
governmenthasponsloned tho widow
of u preachernnmod lilagg, who was
hiiuged for tho murder of llabblng-ton- ,

u gamo-koop- for Lord
Tollomucho. Ulagg nud Uabbltigton
had quarreled. Tho .gamo-kcopo- r

was found deadin tho forest Foot-
prints in tho vicinity of tho scono
woro found to correspondto Hinge's
boots. Mrs. Ulagg was not nil owed
to testify that a man named James
Tones callod ut hor houso on tho day
of tho murdor during hor husband's
absonco nndborrowod hor husband's
hoots, which ho roturnod two hours
later. On August 10 JamosJonus,
dying In Now Orleans, confessed to
tho murdor of Rabblngton, and ad-

mitted having worn Dhi,'gs boots at
tho tlmo of tho commission oftho
doed.

Un May fl. 18911, Governor Water-
man, of California, pardonod A. 1.
Gibson whohaa boon sorving a llfo
sontonco sinco 1878 for n murdor
committed in Shasta county. Tho
two main witnossos for tho proso-cutio- n

came forward and testified
thnt thoy had sworn falsoly through
fenr of tho real culprit, who hud
died a fow duys previous to tho con-fosslo-n.

Undor dato of May 11, 1893.
Augusta, Uu., a pross dispatchsayu:
Mr. William Starnickor was dis-
chargedyesterdayfrom tho poulton- -

tiary at Empire Ga , whoro ho served
slxtoon yoars of a llfo sontoncofor a
murdor of which ho was innocont.
Sovontcon yoars ago llonry Chance
was murdorod in Hurko county, nnd
suspicion rostod on Starnickor. Ho
had had a difficulty with him u fow
wooks before, was arrcstcu, tried
und convictod. Ho always protested
his innoconeo. Ho workod for six-
teenyears in tho coal mines aud
quarrlos. Last wool; a man named
Cruno had a number of witnesses
called in and ho confessed on his
deathbed thut ho had sworn falsoly
againstStarnickor. It was upon his
testimony that Statnlckor was con-
victod. Whon thoso fucts woro
properly prosonted to Govornor
Northen ho pardonod Starnickor.

Two yoars ago u thlof namod Mar-
tinez, in tho San Quontin ponltcnti-ary- ,

confessed thut two brothors
numod Alvlso, 6orving llfo torins
slnco 1879 for tho murdorof a bord-
er namod John Rhuland, woro inno-
cont Tho body of Ithutund was
novcr founJ. Martinez testified that
ho had soonFrancisco and JosoMaria
Alvlso murdor tho shcop border In
his cabin aud thou sot tiro to it,
cremating tho body. For a tlmo It
lookod as though; tho Alvlso boys
would bo lynched, but tho strong
fooling against thom aba:d whon
thoy qulotly surrenderedthomsolvos.
Ai tholr trial thoy proved Martinez
was a thlof and that ho hatod thom
blttorly bncauso Joso had whlppod
him for thoft. Still tho jury ro-

turnod a vordict of murdor in tho
second degrco, and tho judgo d

thom for Ufa
Thoy went to prison Decombor,

1879. Martlnoz soon followed thorn
to prison for robbery, and again for
horso-stoalln- g. Two yearsago Mar-
tina, sickanod, and on his doath-bo- d

ho confossodto Captain Hill that ho
had testified falsely in tho trial of
tho Alvlso brothers, and that thoy
woro Innocent Ho had boon In- -

iiuanccu to purjuro nimsoit by ono
Harry Thompson Ksullna (now

und hud recoivod from him
for so doing $20 In monoy, a suit of
clothesand a railroad tlokot to San
Joso, Cal. Tno warden did not re-

port tho confession to tho governor,
saying that it was no part of his
businoss. LastDocemhor tho matter
was brought to tho attontlon of tho
governor, unu mo urouiors woro
pardonod.

Churlos Aldrlch, a rospeotablo
cltlzon of Pittsburg, was convicted
in 1890, on tho tostlmony of a wo-
man, for buncoing u farmer out of
$10,000. It wus two yours lutor that
tho woman wasshown Low Ludlum,
a professionalcrook und gold swind-
ler. Sho at onco saw hor mistake.
Sho hastonod to tho governor to
mako reparation. Aldrlch was ro
loasod and Ludlum put on trial and
sont to tho placo vacatedby tho vic-
tim of a fatal resemblance

A New Motlcal Instrument.
A now musical Instrument Is tho

outcome of inuny yoars of hard
thinking by a Swedish eloctrlclan and
musician. Thoro Is a framo and on
It aro hung a scoro of tunod bolls, a
Tories of steel strings of nooossury
tonsion, a xylophob and a fraudul-on-t

blgpipo, mado out of a bar of
stool, and an olootrlc ourront

Cheap Thimbles.
Forions who sow a great doal ofton

suffer from sorae In the thlrablo
linger. Silver or platod thimbles
aro the boat and next to thoso a
lightly burnished stool thimble
should be rued, dwelling of the
flager and nty soHous Inflammation
mt "" um1 " lam tklrub los.

ie"

LOST AND 8TARVINQ.

Ho Almost Yielded to Temptation to
llrenme a Cannibal

A roat fine old Kngllsh gontloman
was Dr. Thomas Gunton, who, whllo
confabbingwith n numberof frlonds
In n prominent rosort rocotitly, ro
Intod n ntitnbor of interesting ox

s in his carcor. His later
yours havo boon passedlooking out
for sick pooplo in tho Canadian
wilds, but his younger clays woro
marked with activity nnd no llttlo
adventure.

"Wlint do you regardns ubout tho
most portions positionyou woro over
In, tloctorP"

"Well, musingly roplled tho doctor,
"I nm sura that n circumstuncothat
happonod whon, ns a young man. I
hud a doubto ofllco of suporenrgo
nnd sttrgooii of an Kngllsh trading
vessel on tho African coast loft n
doopor nnd moro painful Impression
on my mind than any othor event of
my llfo."

His ltstoners gathered somewhat
closer, und tho dpctor went on:

"Our cuptaluand tho ship's com-
pany gonornlly woro protty woll ac-
quaintedwith tho natives, and va-

rious kings and priests und other
in on in authority would frequently
como nboard to got n bit of saltpork,
nnd onco in a whllo u glass of rum,
otc, so it not wns considered dungor-ou-s

to go nshora and mako llttlo ex-
cursionsinto tho intorlor. Tho natlvos
wero cannibals,but thoy know who
to cat, and intorost for tholr person-
al wolfaro provontod tholr mouths
wntorlng for tho blood of nn Eng-
lishman. 1 wont nshoro ouo day
with tho mate, who got tho notion
into his houd that ho wanted to kill
two or throo gorgoously plumngod
birds, euro and dross tholr wing
feathers, nnd tako them homo to

I

his swoothoart Wo got sopuratcd
in tho junglo and I becamo lost. I
had loft my pookot compass aboard '

ship und to savo my llfo I couldn't
locato myself. Woll, I was In thut
forest for two days without a thing
to oat before I was lucky onough to
Htriko tho coast, from which 1 hud
ut no tlmo boon throo miles distant.
I was starving. I think for tho first
tlmo in my life I realizedwhat hun-
ger was."

Horo tho doctor tnado a grimace.
"Hoys," ho said, "as I got near tho
coastmy nostrils mot u most savory
odor. It incroasod my torment of
huilgor ton-fol- whllo my licnrt re-
joiced nt tho prospectof food, but to
my horror nnd fright, I walked right
into a group of niggers boiling a
man. Tho remembrance of tho
tomptntion offnrod mo clings to mo
yot," said tho doctor. "Weak as 1

was. howovor, I run from tho plnco
lost I. too, should bocomoa canni-
bal

'
If I had remained with thoso

niggers in my starvod-ou-t condition
I should havo partakon of tholr holl
broth. Hut I was sufc, for a party
from tho ship soon found me, nnd
whon I saw thom I fainted dead
away.

I

"Thnt torriblo tomptation." tho
doctor continued, "was tho ouoovont .

of nil my career that makes mo
I

gloomy whonovor I think of It and
1 almostalways think of it," ho said.

Distinctly KurIWIi.
According to somo statistics

qulotly ciroulatod in Washington, n
distinctly Englishstylo of adding to
one'slncomo provuils in unlookod
for quarters. It is woll known thut
in London tho hnnsomo cabs aro
ownod and run at a flno profit by a
man of distinguished title. To a
Washingtonsociety woman has oc-

curred tho idea o emulating such
un illustrious oxamplo byoporatinga
similar industry. Sho buys up from
tlmo to tlmo carriages in various
statesof ropair or dilapidation and
runs thom as "night-liuors.- " This
fact, sho has, of course, ondoavorod
to keep from hor frlonds, us sho wise-
ly graspstho fact that whllo thoy
ouo and all would bo nothing loatha
to bonolit thomsolvos by such an un
tistiu) oatorpriso thoy would bo tho
first to turn and rend hor for going
Into tho businoss that now nots hor
a corafortablo sum.

A No it Note to Order.
Tho ndvnnca of surgory can fur-

nish fow moro singular illustration's
than is supplied by au operation in
ono of tho Lonuon hospitalswhoroby
tho breastof a blackbird was fast
oiiod to u woman's facn as a substi-
tute for hor noso, which haa boon
so damaged that it had to bo re-
moved. Tho woman, who had boon
a housemaid in a hotol, had boon
struck in tho fuco by u descending
lift, which caused tho injury that
lod to tho oporation. Tho oporntlon
has proved perfectly successful,
with ovory appoarancoof tho woman
beingprovidod with a usoful nasal
appendage,though how It will per-
form its functions when tho ouro Is
oomploto remainsto bo soon.

Kniperor William' Haure.
Tho flguro "9" plays quite a con-

spicuous part in tho llfo of Kmporor
William. Ho is tho ninth king of
Prussia; his Immediate family con
slsts of nlno mombcrs; ho was born
In tho fifty-nint- h year of this cen-
tury, on Jan. 27 flguroa which,
added ('--' plus 7) mako 9, or dlvldod
C.:'27) glvo 9 as quotient In Janu
ary,1809,ho wusmado first lloutonsnt
in tho first regiment of tho guards;
In 1879 ho complntcd his studiesat
Bonn, und was promoted to a cap-
taincy. Ho was marrlod on Fob. 27,
and on March 9, 1888, ho was callod
to thu throne

.
The Otter In Florida.

Tho Southernotter la still hunted
In Florida for tho sake of his fur,
although It is inferior in quality to
that of tho son otter of Orogon and
Alaska. So persistent hasboon the
pursuit of tho sea ottor in tho far
Northwest that the animal has be
como oxtromely scarce-- The com
mon ottor of tho South is an expert
fisherman, and ho is found only near
watorcoui-so-s or lakes. It Js the
Eust India ottor thathu beon taught
to drlvo fish Into nets as an aid to
human fishermen.

Coniclentloaa Iealr.
Customor Glinrao 'bout half a

dozof dynaraltocur4rldgos.
Dealer What do yeu want with

inom.
Customor Wast ie blow up somo

mumps.
iww r... v., ..,. ... i.

Iwasafralrtyou alga, tatao'llege
student.

KILLINQ A QltlZZLY.

A Tenderfoot'sCarious Desire and How
It Was Hutlsflml.

"Tho nvorngo young follow who
goos from tho East to tho West Is
filled with tho notion thnt ho'd llko
to moot and kill a grizzly," snld Mr.
Shlolds to it roportor. "About twenty
yoarsago I was doing n llttlo placer
mining, near what Is now Colorado
Springs. It wan u llttlo ono-hors- o

mining camp thou. I had struck
protty good str'oak, nntl thought I'd
stay thoro for somo tlmo, so I took s
cow up to my cabin from tho springs,
and a fow chlcrfous, for tho eggsand
milk. Ono nftornoon a grizzly killed
tho cow whllo I wns off working my
clnlm. I was almost clean out of
ammunition, so I put off that night
for tho springs to lay in a supply.
"Thoro wasa young follow just from

Now t York by tho nnmo of Horry
Curtis, thut I mot tho day 1 got to
tho springs. Ho had his head full of
fool Idoas about grizzlies, buffatoos
and tho West in general,nnd whon ho
hemd about tho boarkilling my cow,
nothing would do but that ho must
go up to tho hills with mo and kill
thnt bear. So wo startod tho next
morning und got to camp about9
o'clock at night Tho cow was lying
aboutsovonty-llv- o foot from tho cabin,
and thoro was n twenty-foo- t gulch
bot'weon. Sho was hulf cutou, but I
know Mr. Hoar would bo back in
aboutan hour, so I told Curtis ho
could got a crackat him protty soon,
if ho llkod. Up thoro In tho moun-
tains ho wasn'tso kcon as ho'd beon
in town, but ho took his rlflo and ox--
iimlncd it llko ho wits nn old rongor.
and then hoerossoil tho gulch on tho
log I'd brought up from tho timber
lino, and I saw him lay down bohind
a big rock.

"It was a bright moonlight night,
cloar and u bit chilly. I stayod on
this sldo of tho ditch. May bo half
nn hour went by and then I saw a
big grizzly stop out of a clump of
bushes just at tho top of u llttlo
knoll and stand thoro, looking as big
as a buffalo, outlined agulnat the
sky. Ho was sniffling cautious-like-,

with his houd thrown baok andhis
noso up in tho air. Presently hs
camo down tho hill, swaying from
sldo to sldo. and I know ho was a
whopper by tho way ho wulkod. Ho
got to tho enrcujs of tho cow and
put both his front foot upon hor
and stood thcro looking aroundsharp
andsniffling. I reckon ho smelt us.
Then ho gavo a low growl and swirled
to tear tho cow. Next morning you
could'soo whoro his uino-inc- h claws
would start into tho nosh ns lino as
a ncodlo point, nnd ho'd pull out a
chunk that would weigh ton pounds.

"I bognn to think Curtis' norvo
hud gono back on him, ho was so
long in gotting ready to shoot.
Thou I 'saw him shift to ono side a
little, bohind tho rock, and bring bin -

gun up. Tho boar hoard him, and
stopped crunching. It was asprotty
a shotas a man could wunt ,1 got a
bead on him, and pulled away just as
Curtis lot go, too. --w

"Ever soo a boar whon ho's hit?
Ho'll grab at tho spot whore you
striko him half a do.on tltnos, and
cavorturound for about ton soconds,
und thon ho'll comoyour way. Curtis
roso up, and tho boar saw him and
mado for him. Curtis turned and
headed for thogulch.

"Ho had a repeating rlflo. but ho
throw It away and camoflying toward
tho cabin. Hu cleared the twonty
foot gulch, with lots to spuro. I just
beathim to tho door I only had a
slnglo-sho-t gun and wo banged tho
door shut nnd'throw tho beardown.
Ho was as whito ns a sheet,uud his
tooth woro chattering llko dlco In a
box. Ho sat down ou tho bunk and'
lookod ut mo in a dazedsort of a way.
I had to luugh, though I hatodto do
it I got him somowhisky nnd tried
to bruco him up. It wns ton minutes
boforo ho could spaak a word. Two
days uftorwitrd I took him back to
tho springs. Ho wasn't looking for
any moro grizzlies."

To Itemovn the Smell of l'alnt.
For removing tho smell of paint

from rooms tho simplest romodr of
all Is to bo found in oponing tho
doors and windows to let in a con
stout supply of fresh air until the
paint has hardened. If, howovor,
tlmo Is an object, tho sumo rosult
may bo obtainod by burning a fow
hundiuls of junlpor barrios on a
charcoal flro in tno middle of tho
room in precisely tho sumo way and
with tho sarno precautions In ulsin-footln- g

with burning sulphur. Tho
windows and doorsmust bo stopped
as closely as possible, and if tho
room ba oponed aftor twonty-fou- r
hoursthodisagrooablosmoll of paint
will havo gono unl nothing that has
boon left in tho room wilt suitor in-
jury from tho fumes. Hay sprlnklod
with a llttlo chloride of llmo and left
for an hour in tho room is alio aa
ofllnatlous romody; and If somo open
vcssols containing wator stand in
tho room, aftor u timethe wator will
bo covered with a Aim and tho smell
diminished.

Weight of Wood.
The weight of different kindsof

wood is oxcopdlngly variable. White
plno is tho lightest of tho common
woods, u cubic foot of it woighlng 34
pounds; willow wood weighs 8(1, red
plno .17, yellow pino 33 and pitch pine
43. Poplar wolghs 40 andhlokory
62. Logwood weighs 67, mahogany
CO, llvo oak 07, and llgnum-vlt'- , the
heuvlestof all, weighs 83 pounds to
tho cubic foot. A blook of lignum
vlti). thrown into tho water, will
sink likoa stone.

New York Analnroantac.
Somo Idea of the number of New-Yor-

mon who got their clothesla
London may bo gathered from the
faot that this weok thero are twenty-t- h

oo agontB for English tailoring
houses in that town. Most of tho
goodsaro brought into this oouatry
f oe of duty and cost tho wearora
httlo less than tho sarno clothes
mado bore. All tho big London
houseshavo plao;s in New York city
whoro alterations are made froo ov
charge

A I.oua Trip on Horaeliark.
Nlnotytwo days of a horseback

ride for pleasure, covering t., 18
rallei, from San Francisco to Galves-
ton, is thO trio lust COmilhttnd liu
Harry L Verue. Hoavoieuodnu-n--i

VA0?.?11? d"y: ho wVkw" , traveling InexpeaaW
i qd tho healthful result grant

I
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Royal Baking Powder never disappoints;
never makes sour, soggy, or husky food;

never spoils good materials ; never leaves
lumpsof alkali in the biscuit or cake; while

all these things do happenwith the best
of cooks who cling to the old-fashion-

methods,or who useotherbaking powders.

If you want the best food, ROYAL
Baking; Powder is indispensable.

V Roru MKina pjwotft Co.,
4'.-.'..'y,,',.- .

1I3 llltliiniiitli tnrn.
An interesting fuot not generally

known In lugnrd (o tho diplomatic
'orps Is that u member ofthataugust
body cannot, utidi't' tho penalty of
official reprimand and danger of re- -

onu, uppuur ui. u limey nun in mu n- -

tlonal court costume, i Thi3 fact was
devolopad during the presentwinter
whon a largo fancy ball was given nt
one of tho tjrlvato houseson tho same
eveningof tho presidential reception
to tho diplomatic corps. Those oftho
diplomatswho attonded tho ball later
in tho evening wcro obliged to llrst
chango tho court costumes worn ut
tho White House. Inquiry on the
pari of curious friends developed tho
reasonjust stated.

Tliu Cncktull.
Tho drink known as tho cocktail

was invented und named by Klizabcth
Flanagan,tho wife of an Irish soldier
who died during the revolution. She
then becamea sutler and followed the
troop of Virginian horse, which in
177! wintered at 1'our Cornets,

White Plains and Turrytown,
Westchester county. X. Y. Uctsy
Flanaganset up a hotel, which the
American and l'roucli oflirors fre.
qacntcd. They would come In after
s night at the card table for a "brac-
er," and Mrs. Flanagan would pro-
vide thorn with it drink that mado
them foci as "fresh as a cock's tail."
In time the compound received the
name by which it is now known.

Onfl 3ltmro 8i t.
A now sect in Uuiaia is known us

tho Underground People, lately organ-irc- d

in SaratolT. When a person falls
Til the ciderscome in and baptize him

anew. Then thoy carry him down
into an underground labyrinthwhere
ho Is left to wrestlewith death alone.
After a week tho eldors come to

the sick roan, and, if dead, he is
doty buriod.

Mrnnc"t Tlmlxir.
The strongost timber known N tho

"BlHan" or Uornco Ironwooil. whose
breakingbtrain is 1..V--' times urcater
than that of English oak. Ily long
exposureit become!, of ebony black-
nessund very hard.

Every temptation Is cieat or hiuall
ns tho limn In.

wk
kHik

The lublect of tbe above portrait Is tho
lUv. Otuu. l'rotcer.amuch lieloved nnd most
devout pilnlUr of the cospelat Mount Car--

, Northumoerinnttuo., ra. r. irroswr
uwrulDoa, wm, for along time, greatly
MUred by a dUtrcstliur, obstinate
Bow bU malady vita finally conijuered wo

wWhtlbuu tell in nia own uwfiuusa, io
m. it i wasa greatlunoror iruiu uyBiv

mSL und I bad julfercd to long that I was
wreck ; life was renderedundesirabloand

H awmon ooain was near ; nut i muo w
contart with Dr. Ploreo'a Golden Medical
Dtaooveryand bis ' Pleasant1'ellcU.' I took
twelve bottle of ' DUcpvery,' and Mycnl
bottio of the 'Pellet,' and followed tbe
hytenlo advico of Pr. Pierce, and I am
ban to say it wasindeed acure, for Ufa ia

WdiVpey?.WcVndlgej!tloo. "liver com-rialst-,"

ortorpld liver, billoiuneas,consUpa-JSo-T

chronic dlarrbe andall derangetnenU
at (he liver, atomach and bowela, Doctor
Piereav uowen Meuipai uikbyw-- t ""ft"cures wnnt au uww iimiiw ,?fTkaaft ipeeifla tonlo off ect upon the lining
(isbraneior the stomach andbowels. A

i 4i.. MafAMtv tnnln Ik stIvasS

S.itteJJ&SS2Ji
'sWA.to4tteoihy''waA. Mr. J. :wr WhKchervtUf,

VUB hwuw ...ii.., - .- --

oiasaaes."
UUOJOa, smiBVWBwnr m

-- "'-- Co.. Ark., writes t

a Jongtime,

i! yousiis a?".vfa
' ..7r't mnvarv uJ Plunt

'fKtl' Under thla treatcaeo.I improved
--uTTm n . Urn monthsVM abla to

tomj profIonal duttes."
1UUII 1

. V
.. ,lk uJl vitaUee the hleeJ.

"Owrely inVlgoraie the elver -
'twl oraZ hraM H

k,

is wail at.. ntwOM.

'
All Arllllnx l.m l llliilluiir lnl.nw.

Jtitl (to Wlndes of Chicago, has ren-
dered u decision to tho effect thut
when pcuplo submita question to ar-

bitration thny tiro legally bound tc
abide by tho verdict of tho arbitra-

tion. It appearsthat a Mrs. Sicklos,
administering hor husband'sestate,
had tv claim of against some
debtor of tho estate, anil agreed to
submit the matter to arbitration. Af
ter u hearingthe arbitratorsdecidod
tho lsities (or tho defendants, nnd
ludgo Wlndes cntortalncd judgment
on tho award. To have tho jttugincnt
set aside it wni contended, on behull
of tho plaintiff, that tho arbitrators
were prejudiced against her, and tho
novel point was ruiscd that an admin-
istrator of an estatehud no power to
submita cause to arbitration, and be-

sides thero was no otder of tho" pro-
bate court authorizingthe arbitration
in question. Tho court held that the
administratrix had a right to submit
the claim to arb tratlon nnd that it

m binding upon tho estate.

A lUniriM Institution.
The authorities of the College ol

tho City of Now York say thut they
want and unlit have now buildings
for the Institution. In view of this,
attention Is called to tho report re-

cently made by the committee of the
city club on education. Tho report
advises that tho college be dono away
with entirely, as a useless institution,
and recommends that Insteadof it two
high schools should bj established,
one on the presentsite of tliu college,
and the other In Harlem. It sus
that as a college the institution Is a
failure. Tho college of tho city of
Now York must not bo confounded
with tho University of Now York city,
which is otherwise known as Colum-
bia College, andis u wealthy and suc-

cessful institution of tho KpUcopal
church, 'iho condemned college h.
an attemptof tho city to provide an
institution where the highestotder of
education mlylit be obtained without
expense.

Jloit of tho uonic lccl iliurxeJ nalut
n mini mo tho5o ho committed ti)iii to
gel his rllit-- .

There Is nln loom at llic tup fui
larger putntucn

Health ami miilersliimtin,; are tliu two
crerit Melius of llf- -

up both solid flesh and strength after grip,
imoumonia. foters and otla--r uroatratlni:
dlMNise. "Uolcieu Medical JJUtoery" has
no tsual. It docs nut mako fat peoplo mora

but builds up solid, unoiesome

JJo you fool dull, .languid, d,

havo fullnetsor bloating ultureatlug,touguo
coated,bitter or bad Uisto lit nioutti, irregu-
lar appetite, fiequent headaches,"floatlnc

r:ks' beforeoyes, nervousproktratiou aud
after niualif

If you have any couslderablo numberof
tbeso symptoms, you aro sulTcrlng from
torpid liver, associatedwun ayspopua, or
inuigestion, Tbe more comnlicated your
diseasetbe greaterthe numlK-- r o( symptoms.
No matter what stage it bos reached, Dr.
Pierce'sGolden Medical Discovery will sub-
due it.

Ibrvousneat, sbeplessneu, nervous pros-
tration, nervous debility! and kindred dis-
turbancesaregenerally due to impoverished
blood. Tbe nervous systemsuffers for want
of pure, rich blood to nourish and sustain
it. Purify, enrich and vitalise tbe blood by
taking "Golden Medical Discovery" andall
thesenervoustroubles vanish,

Tbe "UoMen Medical Discovery" is far
better (or this purposethan the rauek ad-
vertised nervines and other compounds,so
loudly recommendedfor nervousprostration,
as they 'put the nerves to sleep," nut do
not Invigorate, brace up andso strengthen
thenervous systemasdoesthe " Discovery,"
thus giving jMrmaiwnt benefitnnd rtufMai

Hur oc renamedealers, wnn any otters,
something else that pars tneni betterwill
probably be urged as 'Must asgood." Per-
hapsit is. (or thtm; butIt can'tbe, (or you,

A Book (130 pages) treatingof the fore-
going thesesei nnd pointing out successful
meansof home cure, also containing vast
numbers of tsetlmoulata, (with Phototype
portraits of writers), referencesnn4 other
vuluable Information, wiU besenton mueipt

sis to. Address,
MmZT. Aisoemtlon!
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THE BOY LIVUS ON OUK FARM.
Tho boy Uvcs on our fnrui, ho's not

AfcarJ o' bona noun!
An' he cjn mjWo 'cm lopp, cr trot,

Kr rucU, or )inci or rim
boinrtlmns lis dntcs two liorim, when

Ho tonics to town und lirlnjn
A wtwoti full o' titur ncn,

An' roillu'-ciir- s nn' thhijs.

Two horc Is "n tonra." ho say,
Kn nhen jou drive or hitch.

Tl o rlKht uii'h u mur hotu." I mien,
Ur "on" I don't know which

Thn lov live on our farm, he told
Ma, too, 'nt ha c in e,

Ily lool n nl their teeth, hove oU
A horao Is, to a Tl

I'd ho the KladJcit biy nllva
Kt I knnwd much in th it,

An' could stitml up nn' ilrhr,
An' 1st push h:cli mr hat,

l.llio ho corner Rkollvhootlti' thro ijh
Our nllev with onenrtn

A wniln'. Iiro yo wclll to von
The hoy lte on our fnrm.

Jnmo VVhltcomu Kllov.

BLIND JUSTICE,
IIV IIIXKV II. MAT1IKK4.

OHAl'TKK XIII-0Nri- NfK:

"Awh," sho until, scnnnlnjj mo
closely, with ttio elenr. rcttsnunhlo
oe. that seems peculiar to tho
Usher oik, "'copun bhlo a bit. IsoeJ
'co wnr n sti'impcr when 'co comod
over top o' tho cliff, ni'iippoti 'oo bo
th' chap fro1 Trovenlck an Is llvln' to
bmugglor'sHole?" sho added with a
RUildoii change of tone as sho sot
bread and lish on the table.

"Yes, I'm tho chap from Trovon-lck,- "

I said, "and to all appearances
you haven'theardmuch In tny favor "

"Naw," sho said coldly, "I liti'nt
hoard much to yoit'in credit. Why
couldn't, oo' lot a iioor sawl bo, 'plead
o' tloln' constable' work when, ns I

hour toll.'co bo rich ono' todonothln'
fo' a llvln'? Hut laws, llttln pur icy
folks Is alius up to tnlsehiofl"

Sho stood with hor tutignHtcnnt
arms ukimhn, looking as If for two
pins she would huvo taken and
shakenmo like rat.

Hut I was hungryand I was happy,
so I utc and dranklilliguntli, answer.
Ing hor not a word.

"Isb," sho went on, with a grand
disregardof tholawrof hospitality,
"'Iss you'm rioh, and Judith's poor,
'id 've got the besto' tin, b'lt if 'Ivcr
a cawl went iiin'ccnt to hsr crool
doath thntsuwl bo Judith Croft."

Sho spokn tho last word dclluntly
is if Inviting contradiction, and -

laid t m.ve elf. Judith U t Ichor
jhan sho thinks, for hho j.ossosses
jiio friend in tho world besides
.Mophon."

Aloud I said,
"You nro tho first womuj ' havo

heardexpressany doubt of Judith's
guilt"

Tho lishermnn's wife laughed
angiily.

Doos 'om knaw hor so well its 1

knuw hor?" sho Bald: "ah-- j nivor
mado but wan fren' 'mongst tho wo-ino.-

und I wur that Man, nit' I
knawed her li'sido an' out us well as
a pugo o' thleky bible upo' that
shelf."

And yot you havo novor lxen nesr
her," 1 said, "I navo hci.rd hor ssy
that sho had not one friond In tl.o
world save Stephen Croft"

"Awh," suld tho woim.n. sadly,
"'tis trtto nulT, if frions is reckoned
by frlenly uctlons, bu. my haw, ho
ho torrlblo masterful. n' whon
Judith wnr tool: him ses '.o me, I
forbids 'eo t' go nnighst I' or;

friers 'oo wai, hor hulnt
lit for a honostwoman to stand by
naw.' An' I could nivor mako 'un
bllov' her wnrn't t' blame. '1'lson be
plson,' sos ho, 'an' who wnntod 'un
out o' th' way so bad ns her did?"
An' ivory haw 1' th' village blinklt nt
Ills wife, us If go ba hor molght Iiii
got th' sjmo notion In hor head
toward 'un "

"If sho did not kill htm," I said,
"how then did ho die?"

"How can I tell 'co?" sho paid
scornfully. "(lod n'mlghty's got
his own way o' ttikln' o I folks, uu'
praps God a'mlghty war angry wP
Soth for corning' homo an' muddlin'
in what ho'd spoilt outilT nroudy. I
nivor could abldo rooddlors mysol'."

"Why wore all the women ao hard
on hor?" I t.nld, pushingback my
chair from tho tablo: ",udglng by
what 1 havo heard, sho novor triod
to take u lovor away from uny ono of
them."

"Do 'co think her'd any need t'
try ?" said thowomancontemptuously
"whorlvor sho wnr, thar wur tho ono
woman, th' rost o' 'cm was pale shad-dor- s,

an' th' men could us llo' dony
th' sun war shlnln' as keop their
oyos fro' strayin to sho. Laws. I
always makes lowunco fo' handsome
folks seemsus If 'cm wurnt mennt
fo' jost wan suwl's happiness, lut
Judith nlver wanted no 'lowanco
mado for sho. Hor war mado fo' luv',
butsoniothln' In hor kop' hcratralght,
an' luv' sho nivor took, an' nivor
knnwod, tlllStovo comodt'Trovonlck,
nn yours upo' years thoy passedwan
anithur by wl' on'y their oos to
speakth' warld o' luv' utwoon 'em.
An' th' giglcs was all ns mud as mad.
'cos ho wouldna look at 'om, an' th'
haws was bitter an' wild 'cos Judith
preferredhe, an' so It was that sho'd
nurry a frlen' 'om all but mo, un' 'tis
llttlo 'null good l'no been to sho. If
yo' sco her" (the woman's volco
softoned, and tearsstood in hor oyos)
"will t'eo toll her that M'abothhao

' carried a suit' hourt 'pou hor account,
but sho daurnadisobey hur man, an'

I hor huntu 'null book lurnlii' to wrlto
I hor a letter."

"Yes." I said. "I'll toll hor. hut
you will bo ablo to do it yotiraulf bo-for- o

long." '
"Naw," sho said, "that can nivor

bo. An' do hor tlnd it In hor hoart
to forglvo 'oo?'' sho addodbitterly;
"but tho lamb alius looks up piteous-llk-o

',o tho butohor, an' prapshor
spirits that broko, hor blood be
turned to wattor."

"Hor spirit is not broken yot," I
said, "i tophon Croft is tbe moro
downcast of the twa"

An' thor'll bo th' llttlo 'tin," wont
on tho woman sadly, and now tho
toara foil heavily on her breast,
"what'll 'un do wl'out 'un's mother?
Pr'apsmy man 'ud let mo take 'un
(o a' ho'ro so set agon hor. Awh,
but 'tis a crooked warld. Yoars an'
years my arms has aehodfo' want o'
A rhlld t' All 'era. an' horo'H Judith
'ull ha' that jjlod t' hor thut hor cant
Icoep."

"I'loaso God, tho shall," I said
gravely, "and your man shall jrlvo
her a warm wolcomo. and ask hor
forglvoncss for his 111 thoughts of
hor, And poruapi." i auueu, (or
she badalready touched mot, "you'll
forglvo me, too, somo tin." '

Naw," sho said with spirit, vtlmt
I Mire) r will. I kMlnt no sckojard,

hut I spelled out
tollod tin agon her,

ivory word 'co T

an' from fust to ,

last I thought 'co a nuo, an' u mod-dll- n'

fulo, as is wuss nor all. Hut 'co
nlver knawod hor, an' how sho nivor
did Soth nn III turn, lo' a' th' cro il
things 'un did to sho; th' only desate
hor Ivor shawod 'un war whon sho
glod 'tin th' stuff to mnko 'tin slupo,
whon ho war llko a flggcr on wlros
wl' th' trombllns. I knawod It, an' 1

nlver blamod 'un; her'd a bin mur-
dered timesan' times but fo' qulotln'
o' 'un."

.. 4 ...1 ..! II T ..f ..14 .(i.J l..uviiiii yuu i muu, inujruii nur i

falso In tho end. If sho had not
given Soth Treloar a doso of It j

tlin ntrrlif fin fMimn hnmn. titin mlffltt.
have boon mado a miserable woman, ' For as tho hours went by, each mo-b- ut

she would novor huvo been a boil to tho man I watched, as
accused of h's murdor. It was It wns an hour of torturo to m'o who
tho ono mistake plio mado in her bohcld him, I oxpoctnd each moment
otherwiseblumoloss life." that douth would como to the rcsouo,

"'Iss," fho said, "thu only wan and so hound his secret would os-n- n'

'eo 'm found out that, have 'oo? capo mo forovor.
After 'oo'd got'uti Into jail, nn' wove ,

tho ropo to hin? 'un-- awh!" sho
added in a low tone of disgust, "lot
yor pity bldo t' home, man. 'tis llko
nothlu' so much ns a bitter swate
npplo to my thlnkln'."

I shruggudmy shoulders, laid omo
sllvor on tho tablo, nnd was turning I

away when my money enmo flying ,

pastmo. hurled by u vigoroushand,
and followed by us vigorous a tongue
till I got well out of lmitrlng.

Hut as I climbed tho elilT I felt
only gladnessthat Judith had ono
such faithful friend, und sho a
woman.

CHAl'TEIt XIV.
Twilight was lengthening Into

dusk when I cuino In night of Smug-
gler's Hole, und tho motionless figure
of Stephen sUtlng across tho
threshold.

Silent ho sat but tho clilT wus allvo
with moving figures, und hulf u
dozen old gutters und gammors had
crowded their heads n.'iilnst tho nar-
row casementund wero peeping In.

At my upproaoh thoy slunk away,
but not far, and I heardbroken ejac
ulations of pity aud horror escape
them, as if movedby sumodonlorajlo
spo tacle upon which thoy had just
gu ed. I did not stop to question
Stephen, but passed In. und saw that
a frightful changeha 1 como over tho
Styriand rlnir my absence. His fucc
wus absolutelylivid, mid out of that
ghastly pallor burned two oyos that
expresseda craving and agony such
us 1 pray Uod 1 may novor sco in a
human faco again.

Ho had torn open ills embroidered
vost as If to guln air, ami every fow
minutes ho was shaken by a con-
vulsive shudder that 'io strovo to
cheek with tho locked arms that ho
pressednownwards u'-o- ss his body,
liosldn him stood tho cup and plat-
ter. ulHolutely untouched.

I turnedawuy and drew down tho
blind, shutting out tho furtive fucus,
white against tho dusk, who wero
peering in, nnd then I bade Stophon
c oso thu dcor also, und como In,
also, which ho did, and having kin-
dled a II fo and lights, I quostinnod
him as to whnt had gono forward In
tny nbsonco.

"I iloant knaw what 'un wants,"
said .Stephen, In the faint, weary
voice of one who had not touched
food that day, not meat uu' drink
fo' sure, hint's got plenty, an' I
hrolTed 'un whisky but 'un would'nt
ha't. but 'tis fcommut 'un wants tor'-bl- o

bad, an' 'un kecpj on clamouriu'
l' that litrrln' lingo t' got 'un."

"Has l)r Crlpps been horo?" I said.
" 'Iss, an' 'uu on'y grinned, und

sod yon chup 'ud bo wuss aforo 'un
war bettor, an' 'un wur comln' back
t' hldo th' night wl' 'co, an' 'spoeted
Ju 1th an' mo 'ud hour siimmut t'
'sprisous uforo wo wus much older."

"(iood," I said, intensoly relieved
to hoar of Dr. Crlpps' intention, and
then I drow my chair to tho firo, and
bade Stovo toko tho other, kooping
my oyes turned awuy from that hor-rlbl- o

figure in tho background.
(iraduully tho warmth and rost

oyorpoworoa my limbs and I slopt
In my dronms I found myself In an

Indian jungle, with tho savago roar
of somo wild boast at a dlstanco
drawing ea;h moment nearer to mo,
und I uoko ut lust to find that tho
sound was real, ami on glancing ut
tho clook saw that 1 had slept three
hours.

I sat up. and looked at tho Styrian
from whom tho last vestige of self-restrai-nt

had fallen, and could no
longor control tho cries that ho hud
hitherto by shoerphysical forco suc-
ceeded in strangling.

"lllm ha' bin clumnrln' t' mo to
wnko 'co." said Stophon. whoso
featurosbore moro tlian their ustinl
Impress of pain, "leastwuys, so I
guessed 'tin to niuno. Look 'oc, I'm
thinklti' him'll ho deud by inornln'1"

"My box. glvo mo my box!"
shrieked tho Styrlnn, straining nt
his chordsus If ho would burst thorn,
(ilvo it to mo' You can sloop, devil,
whllo I dlo horo, und you aro com-
mitting u murderns sho did whon
she kept Soth Troloar for twenty-fou- r

hours without --" ho stopped
abruptly, und a crufty look ovor-sprou- d

his livid fuco.
Hut ho hud said onougli, I saw

that ho could havo bitten his tonguo
out for tho slip.

"I talk mudly," ha oxolulmol,
making a supremoolTort that I could
not hut adinlro: "koop what von stole,
i can do without it Hut sot mo fieo,
put mo on tho road to tho nearest
town, and you shall bo troubled with
mo no more."

"I will sot you froo," I said dollb-oratol-

"and I will glvo you back
your box of poison, if you will glvo
mo in writing a full confession of
how you tuught Soth Troloar to uso
it, of tho olToct producod by a suddon
cessationof thn doses,and othor par-
ticulars that you will know how to
furnish."

The Styrlan's oyes searched
my faco for any sign of relenting,
thon turnod them upon Stophon
Croft, who had dropped into a woary
sleop, hi golden head leaning
against tho wall, but more really
beautiful in the unconsoiousness of
sleop than oven in his waking mo-
ments.

The man's eyos darkooed as thoy
gaiod upon htm.

"1 can dlo, but I will not give her
up to him-- After all, the worst suf-
fering Is now ovor, aud a few hours
mora will see it out Let the poor
fool be happy with hor In hi dreams,

I for la llfo ho novor shall bo. My
dying will soou be ovor theirs is to
eome."

I TJw wallgntt of hi ! Md

. h tu.. tr?mtkJm'ttfckL

volco froze me. thenhis head sank

mont

on his breast,and hi hair, matted
with sweat, hid his face from mo.

And my heart went cold, for I had
novor counted on nuoIi resolution,
and I was loath to huvo his blood
upon my soul.

Looking buck after long ycarfl on
that night, I seem to feel and hour
tho lnterihoRtlllncss in which I waited
for tho sound of Dr. Crlpps' approach-
ing fcot, n sound that navcr cntno.
Later, I know ,thnt a railway acci-
dent a fow miles awuy had kept him
hard at work of tho most painful
descriptionuntil pastdawn, but then u
I blamed hlrabitterly for falling mo
when I most wanted his couusol.

How was I to toll whero real suf
forlng ended, nnd simulation begun
when I hnd not even his fuco to guldo
me?

TO IIB CONTINttr.u

A IlnrrlhlK I'.rlli;loim Hut.
A ceremony exists among tho

tribes of tho Interior of Sumatra,
which Is without doubt tho survival
of an ancientand cruel custom, that
has pusscd In tho course o( tlmo into
a civil und religious duty. Theso
people, although of rathor gentlo
disposition, piously nnd ceremoni-
ously kill and eat their aged parents
In tho belief thut thoy nro perform-
ing a sacred duty. At tho appointed
day tho old man who is destined to
bo eatengoes up into a trc-j- , ut tho
foot of which aro gathered tho rela-
tives and friends of tho family. Thoy
strike upon tho tree In cadenceand
sing a funeral hymn. Then tho old
man dcscomls, his nearest relatives
deliberatelykill him and tho utt'ind-ant- s

eat him.

(Inn of the Mont Am Itnrrr.
The Armenians aro one of Iho

most ancient races In tho world.
Their country is mentioned by Xeno-pho- n

und Kzoklol and in the cunei-
form

I

Inscriptions of Babylon and
Assyria. All tho nations that sur-
rounded them have pusscd awuy, i

but thoy remain, though their
country bin beenharried with llro
and sword for centurion Tho

of tho Armenian rnce has
been ascribedto the virtito of their
womon and tho exceptional purity
und Htublllty of their family life.
'1 hoy havo I, eon aChristiannation for
moro t bun l,M ) yearsand havo un-

dergone perpetual persecution for
thoir fnlth from the surrounding,
oriental peoples.

Ainlii-- r t'iili.
The uninformed would often mis-tak- o

tho cheapest auibor whon
mado up into commercial forms for
tho most expensive. Many long and
beautifully clour plpa stems tiro
made from amberchips, tho wasto
product of amber carving. Theso
aro melted and molded Into shapes
that aro seldom or never scon in
the costly caned umbor. Theso
molded umbor articles aro cxtromley
durablo, und It is difficult to sco
why thoy should not be esteemed by
practical persons as valuublo as
cirvod amber.

A llttnerruiis Kxprrlinrnt.
In tho Institute of I'xporimental

PathologyIn Vienna l'rofossors Has-- ,

terllk and Stoekmuyor, f jur studonts
und othars, swullowcd u quuntlty of
comma bacilli. Thoy butfercd no
bad olTccts beyond hcadacho and .

nausea. I'rofcsor Strieker there-- I

foro draw tho conclusion that tho
comma bacilli will not cause cholera
in tho caso of strong healthy sub-- j

Jeets. I

A lllu Siiit-m- .

"I heat-- I'urkor has written &

novel?"
"Yes."
"Successful?"
"Very. Wholo edition sold la two

hours."
"Indeed! That'sfino."
"Oh. no. Ills fathor-ln-la- bought

It in for his duughtcr's sake, liar
por's Haar.

Very 1'urtU-ular- .

In lfillfi tho Austrian pross censor
rofusod to sanctiontho publication ol
two bo ks, ono of which was "Prin-
ciples of Trigonometry," which, ho
said, discussed thu Trinity, a for-bldd-

subject. Tho other wus a
scientific trentiso on tho destruction
of insects, which ho imaginoJ mado
a conccalod attack on tho church.

They llo Nut tii-- t mi Tlrcil.
It has been found by thu Hrltlsh

nrdnunco dopnrtmoutthat workmou
In the works ut Woolwich nro turn-
ing out as much work in a wook of
forty-eigh- t hoursas thoy used to do
in ono of fifty-fou- r. Tito titinllty of
tho work is said to bo hotter than
ovor bofore.

llrtti-- r t'litulil.
l'atorfnrallias, to unexpectedguest
Why didn't you send word you

woro coming? I'ot luck, you know,
my boy! liopo jou havo inunnged to
mako nut a dlnuur.

Unoxpcotod (itiest, politely ltlosa
you. old mun! 1 liopo you novor
havo a worso one. Life.

For ltutmHujr Hone.
A schomo to prevent runawaysis

to huvo a small electric battery In
tho vehic'o with wires running to
tho horso's nostrils. . Whon tho
animal bolts a pross of the button
will stop him Instantly, Jt Is said to
havo never failed.

A Diplomat,
Tbo Wife I'vo quit asking pooplo

if my bonnetis on straight
Tho Husband Why, sny dear.
Tho Wifo I lovo you too muoh,

John, to dlsgracoyou by calling any
body's attention to an old bonnet
llko this. Truth.

ArtMcUl Wi

A process of forailag artificial
whalebone from animal hair, con-
sisting ia subjecting Um hair torn
softening bath, then t hath of
acetloacid, and, finally, placing the
mass undergroat preeenre,has been
Invonted.

Free Meoleal TeaMmeny.
Watts Doctor, what d you thlnsj

of tho watflr euro for $Wj&,
Doctor ttewlesH It U werkalt

right on ready-wad- ) eie

SEti3I&GZZaF8ZSBXZpi,7MmS
Lt '.. i. 6Br

fcfciyx("ll" "'fll''
r --, . ',
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The Wnjcrn's .Tick.
Few white pooplo know what a

"iaok" Is. us understood bv the no--

frocs, and perhapsthe custom of car
rying a nek Is not popular witli
tho negroes of this section of tho
country, but on tho south Atlantic
,ta'.QJ It Is said you can hardly find a
negro without one. A negro was
found deadhanging In tho woodsnear
Charlotte. N. '.. the other day. and
thy first qiiostlon tho coroner asked
was. "where Is his iaok''"' At tho
(UoUion tho negroes who had con-

gregatedaround fell back as though
bomb wore about to explode, and

the white men ptcs"nt asked what It
meant. "I will show jou, ' the
physician, and feeling In the dead
man's torkct he brought out a tin
box hen this was opened It was
found to contain a snake'shead a
scorpion, a bit of Iron, a rusty key. a
bunch of "witch's yarn" and a pack- -

ago of -- alt. The doctorsuld that I his
was tho ,ack, and that It was used by
the negroes to conjure" their ene-
mies with and thiow a spell ovor
them, undthut tho majority of the
negtos held the jack in mortal terror.
I o show Its power the doctorollcreu
to give any of tho negroes ptcscnt u
dollar to put the juek In his pocket,
but none of them would touch It Ho
took it homo and tiled tho negroes In
the city with it, but they would havo
nothing to do with it. "lie put It In

his buckyard, and says that it will bi-

ll bettor guard for bis i bickens and
woodpile than uui, dog that he could

t.

A ibnii tiHiiith uml nn Iiouet Inul 'u 1

tul.H a limn throticli uv Intnl.

Dr. .1. A. II Millar, iprU1lt.
In diencs of the Thrc.it, Limes mil

Heart, Cntnrrb and I)em'uis. 315 Mnln
streeet, Dallas, Tex Fowl for pampU'oU.

Ho who lias not health litis nothing ho

who Is well bus linlf tliu b.ittlo won.

ltcr.ciMM's I'ii.ix arc a wonderful treill
cluu for unv bilious or mrom ilisonlrr,
such tisoiuft hcadiuht), etc l'rico, 'J j rmts
a Uix.

Jlnnv n mini ou tils such"." in lift- t
advice lie didn't tnkv from others.

COXDlKTOi: I". I) I.OOMIS, potrolt
Mlth., ai,' "'1 lie cire t of Hull'-I'ntiir- rli

Curo U wouiierlill." U'llto lllm rilmiir it
Sold by l)i uglits, T.c

Wlioilts with hl liiifk to : ilinulr. hit- -

with Iii fuco to lib lotllu

llan.nn'K .Slnlr Com "iil."Warriiitttl tuinM-o-t n.ony ri.luaJeJ. A ;.ur
Srusiii.i fur il. 1 in1 13 it ut.

Ill alt liimiau action tbo-i- - will
lie sttong wluMi lire ue.l

Stilluh'a ( unHuiupiinn Curt
TwtVI on a uLiHinlf'. It ' iirT" I"' IS'-'- 1

lu,i, II u Ur-U--l luull Cure. JSilx.aiiU. run
Till' rcionslliillt f toletntin) He with
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Urinal comfort ami improvementj

tends to personal enjoyment wbe.
rightly iwtl. The many, who live bet-
ter thanothersanil enjoy life more, wills
less by more promptly
adapting tho world's best product ti.
the riords of physical Wing, will attest.
the value to health of the purc liquid,
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy,Syrup of Figs.

Its excellenceis duo to its prwcnticg.
in form most acceplableand plews-a-nt

to the taste,tho refreshingand truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative : effectually cleansingthe

colds, headachesand fevers
and curing conHtipattof
It given patisfaetionto millions xaA.
met with the approval of the medical
profession, becau-- c it acts on the Kid-
ney, Lier and ilowcls without weak-

ening them ami it is perfectly free from-ever-

sub-tniic- c.

Syrup of Fit is for talc by all tlnsg-i.- iu

in W)c nnd .! bottles,but it ia man--
.facturcd by the California Fig Syrnp

Co. only, who-- p name is printed on every
package,aNo the ti.uw fciyntp of Fipy
and being well informed, you will not
acceptany substitute if oilercd.
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Don't ask mo to croilit you for longer than For $LOO I am the only one who handles.Bulk Gar-

denGO orOO days, fori" will bo compelledto Seed. Thereforeif wantyou yourYou can buy a bottleof McLemore's Dog Poison that will poison bushel
of wheat or millet seed. Put it out the same as other poisoned wheat

' refuse I must have the seedto costbut from me.'. , you, money. and you will get more dogs with it than any other known poison. Try it. little, buy

;.i
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Thi Haskell FreePress."

advance.

X. K. l'OOLE,
Editor and Proprietor.

Advertising ratee madeknown on application

Term SA.W per annua, Invariably, cash :tn

BnteredatttaePoetOffloe, Uaiketl, Texas,
M Secondclass Mall matter.

Saturday May 26, i8qj.

Anouiioonieiit Rate.
Vor District offices $10.00
Vor County offices
For Precinctoffices, ....
'S.f'Cashin advance.

Auuouneomontii

We are authorized to announce

the following gentlemen as candi-

dates for the offices under which

their namesrespectivelyoccur:

FOR JODOK, 59th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

ED. J. 1IAMNEU.
W. T. ANDREWS.

1 OR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

W. W. BEALL.

lOR COUNTY JUDGE.

H

J. M. BALDWIN.

KOR TAX ASSESSOR.

H. S. POST.

TOR CO. COMMISSIONER AND J. P., PRE.

NO. I.
.1. W. EVANS.

LOCAL DOTS.

Alter to-di- y no more credit at
Rike & Ellis'

Mr. W. E. Johnsonhas goneto

Fort Worth on business.

Six spools best thread for 25 cts.
at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. F. G. Alexander made a
businesstrip to Seymour this week.

Hamiton-Bro-wn shoes for men,
women and children received to-da-y

at S. L. Robertson's.
Mrs. Net. Millhollon left Mon-

day for Woodward, I. T., where she
will upend the summer.

J. L. Dorsey of Blooming Grove,
Texas is here looking after some
land interest in this county.

For quality, variety and prices
W. W. Fields fc Bro can'tbe excell-

ed on groceries.

Mr. II. S. Post went out in the
northwestportion of the county this
week. He reports fine crass,nlent
of waterandexcellentcrop prospects.

Please don't ask us to credit
; 011 any longer, ii you do jou will
i.ompel us to refuse ou.

Rike Ellis.

Mr. R. E. Martin of Seymour is

shakinghand-- , among his friends in

Haskell this week.

Everything sold low for cash a
S. I.. Robertson's.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Methodist church will give an ice
cream festival,Friday night,June 1st.

Your money will buy more goods
at Rike & Ellis' than any house in

town, but jour credit won't buy

Uoss No, 1" got sorter"bunged
up" in a runaway this week, and
"boss No. 2" is editor pro tern, at
this office.

W. V. Fields & Bro. Keep their
stock of Groceries constantly replen-
ished with new, fresh and choice
goods.

Mrs. S. C. Arledgc andherlittle
on havereturned to their home at

Crockett Texas.

Misses l'annie and Jennie Gil-ifsp-
ie

of Knox county are visiting the
, family of Rev. N. B. Bennett.
' ' Rememberthe ice cream sup-

per next Friday night boys. One
saucerand eitheroneor two spoons
to eatwitli, lor only 12J2 cents.

JudgeBledsoe of Shernian.Tex.,
accompanied by his son, is here
looking after his farming interest in
tlifvcounty.

Tobc Matthewswas in from his
ranch on North Paint yesterday and
reports good grass in his section,

Mr. A. II. Tandy bought 1300
headof iteers lor his ranch in the
Territory this week.

W. W. Fields & Dro. handle
peacemaker, Albanyand KansasCity
flour and theirprices are as low as

the lowest.

Mr. J. N. Ellis and family and
Jim Ellis and family and Bud and
Hunk Rike have gone down on the
Clear Fork fishing.

JudgeEd J. Hamner has re
turned from the west and reportshis

prospect for district Judge exceed-

ingly bright.

Messrs. Jonesand Smith inform
us that they are going to put in a 40.
horse power engine and get in readi-

ness to gin the cotton crop of Has-

kell andadjoining countiesthis fall.

Sheriff Anthony has been busy
serving attachments on witnesses
to attend district court at Seymour
next week in the Hudsonand Dick-

enson cases. About 20 witnesses
will be carried from this county.

Bncklen's ArnicaSalve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. P.
McLemote.

Mr. J. E. Poole is laid up for
repairs from a runaway in which he
played a prominentpart on lastThurs
day. As he was starting hometo din

nerhis horse tookfright, andranover
the water trough at the public well,
throwing Mr. Poole astridethe shaft.
He rode in this position to F. P.
Morgan'slaw office where he was
thrown from thecart, and his head
jammed underthegallery of thebuild
ing, tie was picked up in .1 semi-
conscious condition, having received
several severe cuts and bruises about
the head, but we arc glad to say that
his injury is not serious, andwe hope
he will be able to return to business
in a dayor two.

SEE THE WORLD'S FAIR FOR
FIFTEEN CENTS.

Upon receipt of your address and
fifteen centsin postage stamps, we
will mail you outSouvenierPoiirio-u- o

of The World's Columihan
Exposition,the regularprice is fifty
centsbut as we want you to have
one, we make the price nominal. You
will find it a work ofart and a thing
to be prized. It contains full page
views of the buildings, with descrip
tions of the same, and is executedin
highest style of art. If not satisfied
with it after ou get it we will refund
the stamps ana let ou keep the
book. Address

H. E. Bucklin v: Co.
Chicago, III.

Mr. Henry Post walked into the
Free I'rkss office one day this week
and produceda five dollar William
from the depthsof his pants pockets
with the remark, "Here she is; I've
been rustling for the thing, too, in
steadof setting on the fence trying to
find out which was the softest side
to fall on. 1 want ou to tell the
folks up thecreek, at the forks of the
roadand all around and between
places that I'm in it again for tax
assessoranil that I'll feel awlully
much obliged to them if they will re-

member the fact when they go to the
primariesand black theotherfellow's
name insteadof mine, that is if there
is another fellow." We told him the
Free Prf.ss would "carry the news
to Mary," so you have it gentlemen."

Mr. Post has hiswork as neatly
systemized as we ever saw it in any
assessor'soffice, and there has been
comparativelyfew errors in his work,
which is more than can be said for a
good many assessors,although most
people seem to think the work is so
simple that any one can do it proper-
ly. We know from observation,
however, that that is a mistake that
often costs counties heavily. Mr.
Post ii a worthy young man in other
respectsand we believe-- his chances
for reelection are way above par.
His announcementis subject to the
democraticprimaries.

P m

Portions of Kentucky had a fall
of snow to the depth of six or seven
incheson last Saturday night, 19th
mst. It is said to be the first occur-
renceof the kind since June 8th

1 1854, when a snow fell there.

FETJIT RAISERSIN NORTHWEST
TEXAS.

A Few Pointson How to Do it.

slestlonef Varieties.
Newly set trees that withstood the

April drouth,should be able to make
it through the test of the seasonwith
thepropertreatment. Get those big
weeds and suckers away from around
them at once, ii you have not done
so. A plowing after every rain is

positively necessary to insure a
good tree and well developed fruit.
Don't neglect your orchars simply
becausethe disatrouslate freezes ktll-th- e

fruit; cultivate well and your
crop will be far better by it next
season. Nothing done on the farm
pays so well for the labor bestowed
as caring for orchards and Gardens.
The amountof land and laborneces-

sary to produce a bale of cotton will
produce $100 worth of fruit at 25Cts
per bushel for tree fruits, and much
more in grapes, blackberries, etc.

More attention should be given to
securingan abundanceol fruit of all

Kinds, especially plums, grapes,
blackberries, apricots and pears.
Seventy-fi- ve per cent, of all trees
sold in Western Texas is peach,and
nearly every man who has much of
an orchard,has a great surplus of
first earlies, the least valuable ol
any other ripening, as tney all ripen
within a few days and markets are
all glutted, and they are a dead loss
beyond what is eaten,as they come
from the tree. There are two reasons
for this great surplusof first earlies,
with a general vacancy tollowing for
threeor four weeks. First of all is

that most orchardsare to a consider-
able extent planted with tees bought
from traveling agents whose chief
object is to get as much money as
possible for as few trees as possible,
therefore, he will "guarantee" you
that he is selling the earliest peach,
by ten day, at least, that was ever
offered to the public, and this nurs-

ery has exclusive control of all the
stock, and you must buy then and
thereat any price the agentmay ask
or loose the one chancein lifetime to
be ahead ofeerjoneelse. Present
ly anotheragent comes along repre

swears that cut brancn or
1 is d gives a few eyes, from

you his "guarantee," that if you
buy a dozen of his trees for $6.00
and don'tprove to be several
da) s earlier than all others, he will

refund the price paid. The "victim"
takes a few more and has

"guarantee," and, almost
worthless lot of trees, as he already
had more of thesamekind thanhe had
any usefor. As there are upwards
of 60 name varieties, all claiming the
mrit of first early it is an easy matter
to sell an inexperienced person a big

of first earlies, all under cor-

rect names, andall ripening at once,
and lastingbut a week or 10 days.
Another reason for too many first
early peachesis, pnople havn't con-

fidence in themselves to cultivate
ate fruit sufficient to keep it growing,
or, are afraid of the season and will

buy a lot of first earlies and set the
balanceof theirorchardsin seedlings,
wnicn negin ripening late in July or
in August, leaving a vacancy of three

than and
o.h.rn.iwtai...i

planting all uuddsd fruit buy
a surplusof first early, then touch
very lightly the very best varieties
for canning,drying etc.and later
ones that will develop and ripen
fall rains set in, and,asgoodSeptem-

ber and Octoberpeachesareoften the
most valuableon of not be-

ing so perishable, and are suitable
for almost all purposes,the selection
of varieties is always wise. But
the safest way to get an orchard that
will give you a succession of fruit
from first to last, a surplus

one time and a dearth at another,
is to buy your trees direct from
whatever nursery you to deal
with letving the selection of varie-
ties with the nurseryman,who canal-

ways give ou a better selection than
ou select from a descriptive

catalogue. be careful about
leaving theselection'with anyagent,
for few of them one from
another, by looking at the

in their coloredplates, The
practical nurseryman is always top

who appreciatethe hand-

some style and charming fit of the
apparelof the above groupe may
clothe themselves in equally well
fitting and stylish apparel by mak
ing their selectionsfrom the elegant
stock of clothing and dressgoods
to be found at Messrs. Dodson &

llalsey's. This firm pride them-

selves on the superior quality of

their goods in all departments; they
handle no shoddy or second-clas-s

goods in either their dry goods or
grocery departments,but always give
you a hundred cents worth tor a

They will be pleased to have you
call and look at their goods, learn
their and become a customer
if you are pleased with what you see

learn.
P. S.

Watch this space lor other im
announcements.

busy raising trees and looking after
valuable varieties for his patrons,
which he can sell at living prices,
to beout ou the road scheming and
misrepresentingin order to net fab
ulous prices for good standardvarie-

ties.
Now is the time to pinch off the

tops of young blackberry bushes in

order to make them branch, and be
able to support themselves. Strong
bushesas thick a man's finger,
can be cut three feet from the
ground, weaker ones to 24 inches.
Grapesset last spring need nothing
but good cultivation this season, but

sentinganothernursery, ever next winter,

agent No. a fraud,and only these

they

another
wortless

orchard

late

without

prefer

could
But

except

Persons

prices

and

portant

select one or two ot the strongest
shoots to m.ike the permanent vine,
and keep all others off. Old vines
that are suckering badly, should be
cared for now; if the old vine is not
a good strong one, select the strong-
est shoot from the bottom and train

for the vine and remove the old
vine entirely next A vigor
ous new vine is preieraoie to a
scraglingold one. Fruit trees that
are too much to the north
ana too lugti shouldbe cut back to
give them a uniform apperance.
Never thin out centerof tree in this
dry hot climate.

WlLLARD RODISON.

Tex., May 33.

REPORTOF THE CONDITION

Of the UaikeU National Bank at Haskell, in
the State of Taui, at the dote

of Bmineu ilay 4, 1801.

IlKSOUItCKS.
Ian ami dUcmiuts ,,, SI1.S6J.M
Overdrafts, seenredand unsecured. 1K0 26
IJ. 8. Iloiv Is tovrurecirculation..., 12,MO, 00

or five weeks, just when fruit is more 1'reinlunw on V. a. Uunde
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Uthers

take
after
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at
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dollar.

as

12

it

winter.

growing

Cisco,

Dueltom Nutlinal II ink (nit re
serve agents) . ... ,. ...
Due from Mate Hanks ami 11 inkers.
Iom from stroveI reserveagents ,

( tiecssami oihercasli Items ,.
Notes ut otherNational Itinlu
r'ractlo'ial paper currency,nickels

and cents ., ...

l.TMOi
8,iut.!ri

4.S73M
lU.GO

OS

103.IW

so,00

.b7
LmfulUoiieyUoserre In Hank, viz:

specie 1,7n1 M)

lgal-tend- er notes 2,0f.0l
lU'ileuipllon fund wltliU.H. Treasure

er, ft percentercirculation dGJ.M

TOTil. t4S,3..2l
LIAHILITIK-- S.

Capital Stockpaid In , 50,000,00
Snrplusfund ,.
undivided profits, less expenses iind

&,M

taxes paid 2,016 M

National llsnk noteaontstandlng , ll,2sn,oo
Dae to otherNational II inks 3,ew.26
Due to lat Imk end llukeri Ilttftl
Individual Depitlts 7,1.11.til
TlineceitlA:ate of deposit in) 'si

Total S.ill.'.l
Stateol Texas, Couuty of IIaskell,sst

I, J. U. Jones, Cashierof the above named
bank, dasolemnlyswear that the above state-
ment Is true to the best ofmy knowledge and
belli-'-, J h. Jones,Cashier.

Aabscrtb'td and swornto before me this
IMh day of May 14 If G. McCotmell,
L.S.J
coaeait
ATTsWTI

Notary Public,
P D. Sanders,
II, a. rlefsen '
A.C, roster
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HereWeAre Again!
With the Biggest Stock of Goods,

Tta Best Stock of Goods,

The CheapestStock of Goods

it has ever been our good fortune to be able to offer to our customers.

Having combined with two other large firms in making our purchases,
thus buying in large quantities, on a naturally low market, from lage
wholesale establishments,we securedour goods at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
This fact enablesus to make similar prices to our customers, and we

feel assuredthat an inspectionof our goods and prices

WILL MAKE YOU OUR CUSTOMER.
We especiallyinvite the attention of the ladies to our very choice se-

lection and large variety of the latestthings in

LADIES SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

We know that theycan not fail to find much to please and interest
them in this department, for it hasbeen selected with the greatest care
and with a knowledge of thew-wan- ts.

Gloves, Fans,Ribbons, Trimmings andNotions
in great variety.

Our stock of gentlemen'sClothing is the

LARGEST, - NEATEST - AND - BEST.
everOffered for sale in Haskell. Just call around, gentlemen,and seehow
neatly and cheaplywe can dress you up.

In the matter of

BOOTS AND SHOES
for ladies, gentlemenand children, our stock is unsurpassedin quality,
quantity, variety and prices.

And if you want a
HAT- -

stock of all

is full and complete

we it, common or
the

In short, we could fill columnstalking aboutour goods without' con-

vincing you you as to their quality cheapnessso thoroughlyas a per-

sonal inspectionof them do ti, so we earnestly invite you all to come
andsee for yourselves. Respectfully,

T d . A T 10 V A "V IICTt Ac CO.
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DALU nCAUD!?

ffiffi!
antrsj r l

TnintmiK
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fo&ftytK

-- Our

What Is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry,
hnrah, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it a
lifeless nppearance?Does it fall out when combed or
h.,i.hiv k u full nt fl.inilruff? Ihies vnur ficnlo Itch ?
Is it tlrv or in a heatedcondition? If aresome of !
yoursymptomsbewarnedin timeoryouwill becomebald,

SkookumRootHairGrower ;

it.p"Misnww.v..?1?.tLI'K?!!;0.riS!fSlJ!l!
rewieryof bow to treatthem. "bkooltum"eouiatnsneUUerinrnsraUnoroll.It i

lnotDe,butalellfhtfullrcooling ancj refreshing Tonlo. Ity stlmulatlnc ,

tht folllclti (I ttp4 falling hair, curt dandruff unit 0rot;shairot
htadi.

w-- Pr !, idln elsin. henltliT. and freef ro-- n irrltatlns entpUJns,by
tbouie of S'iookvm Am ap. UCtiUuiBparxsilia j., uWi ftvX t

If your Unirslainotsupplr
orrDtud. on rrrriut oi priue.

nun,
THB SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,

07 Hoatk Flftls venae, Maw York,

Persons who sympathize with the
afflcted will rejoice with D. E. Carr
of 1235 Harrisonstreet, KansasCity.

He is an old sufferer from inflammatory

rheumatism,but has not heretofore
been troubled in this climate. Last
winter he went into Wisconsin, and
in consequencehas had another at-

tack. "It came upon me again very

acuteand severe," he said. "My
joints swelled and becameinflamed;
sore to touch almost to look at. Up-

on the urgent requestof my mother-in-la-w

I tried Chamberlain's Pain
Halm to reducethe swelling andease'

the pain, and to my agreeablesur-

prise, it did both. I have used three
fifty-ce- nt bottles and believe it to be
the finest thing for reheumatism,
pains and swellings extant. For
sale by A. P, Mcl.emore Druggist.

mn

The man who wears the DUCK-SKI- N

BREECHES has a happy
wife, She neverhasto mend, Ev-cr- y

pair warranted,

have fine

and
will

these

you nd direct to ns.endwe will forward
rower, U) per bottle tot IU0. Soap.Hu.

Lier Jir I lur

A M. Y.

mm-

ALL FREE.
Thosewho have used Dr. King's

New Discovery know its value, and
thosewho have not, have now the
opportunity to try it free. Call on
the advertised Druggist and get a

i rial Bottle r ree. aenu your name
andaddressto H. E. Bucklin & Co.,
Chicago, and get a samplebox of Dr.
King's New Life Pills Free as well
asa copy of Guide to Health and
Householdinstructor, Free. All of
which is guaranteedto do you good
and cost you nothing. A. P. McLc- -
more Druggist.

.
The Free Pressoffice hasfor sale

the following legal blankso'f approv-
ed forms:

Chattel Mortgages,
Land Leases,

Dills of sale.
Promtsory Notes,
Vendors Lien Notes
VendorsLien Notes

with interest couponsattached. We
arc preparedto turn out first-cla- ss

work to order on short notice,

j8 $25
12 $50
16 $100
AERKTORS

ALL STEEL
8ALVIIHZED
PUMPING OR GEARED SAME PWCE

Wot tho boneflt or tl:o public, the Aanaotot
OpmpauyUsolnrcs aUlvfuaud ami uiako tboovepricos at ,HUrv. "
WlU bo
ntll I in A&&3&&&

aoiontir &zry&Mm.F'(3'T?fiiv"Apropreu, XfbTAtiVmmvery omnlt
number

or In
turlnn of

runny,
oiulp-ta- r

puipoio,
Aormotor

--. 111 tir n rra r "

meant Ola
nrlaafl

uuued

off. Morn
"na

treat
nrontonavw

iven the Acr-- ; " motor Oompaajr
acres laud

router
verj acres
tho bost

tho
Co.

I'oitimbtnn son

lIica

U tin best minufea
Cb.icwo.wltn

noor iptei mm
tnentof BUuHigJ,
In exliUno. TM
foon. tnu

mat 11 cangenerous. Wo will cblp from ChlclwiHDjwncia iu 1110 uaoveprice.
THE AE RMOTOR COM PAJNV,
fliaad ftoekwctl ., CNflMMk

ISHERBILL BROS., Agents,

cured

IUnki'11 lex&.

MATCHED TEN MONTHS.

A troublesome akin disease
caused mo to scratch for ten
months, andhoaboon
by a fow days'nseof B2BB9I

M. H.Wolff, UpperMarlboro, Md.

SWIFT ECIFIG

I waacaredMTertl rear agoof wnltaMrrtllng

in my leg by K9R9 nd " tad
symptomsof re kQ9btnra of tho C3t
ease. Many prcmlnentpbyiicians attendedme
andall failed, but S. B. B. did thework.

Vxvu XT. Kiektatuck,JohnsonClty.Tenn.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis-

easesmailed free.
Swift SrrxiFic Co ,

Atlanta, Ga.s
LADIES!

IlaToynu innted your flower K'nlen for
till year? You will went some nw flower, or
tiiiirrfc.H few bulbs, plants, and o oni but
vlicthcryon uel themor not yon are prolog to
hare a Renerons snpiilyor annuals) tlmy i

nlB) In itvlnniKl always sure to rupuy ns
forourtronliln. Nuwwewnntto furnish yon
annuals (juq vnneues) tins ear rnrjt ui
CIIAHGK, Weil. It iw or ause wo ale over
CfiiirotH, but becauseonr gilt will attract jour
attention to somethingelse which to see is to
want. 1 lie prettiest andbeet of all periodicals
puhlMitd for ladlesat a low price Is "WO-
MAN" a largeIllustrated monthly, aa bright
as n new pin and as clixrmlng as aspring bon-
net. It lathe delightoftlie household,furnish-
ing happinessfor thesitting room, comfort for
thesick room, valuable help for tho sewing-room-,

the kitchen and tho garden n perfect
home paper,cut to nt and to delight woman,
the homo maker. 1 hobeautiful picture on tho
lirst imgooreverv Issue Isalono worh the sub-
scriptionprice. Now for our offer: Hend u
ten cents(stnmpsorsllver) and we will send
you WOMAN two monthson trial, and lu ad-

dition wu will sendyou 2O0 varietiesof

FLOWER SEED FREE!
1 his offer Is for immediateacceptance.Don't

put It off. Send to.day.and you will receive
the seed and WOMAN promptly. Address
WOMAN l'lHUSHING CO., Richmond,Va

riwiVtiN.i
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P'.TirT TRE1TED ft MAIL.

. ...

Eft. APt.

IMH..M IItt..M. lite, t'.iu.
lilfi.... tlla. 4dl. I In,

Uialiv, M 1,.U. 8oJ i. ill h lUJrp. f j I
-- ;, o t. r. surctL wucurj mma. cuicim. iu.

YOU A WORKERx In Wood or neUI? If so
eend for Cataloguo ol

' Barncs' Foot
rownii Machinery,
Practical, Strong, Durable.

( V. P. & John barncsCo.,
. ifioRubySt.,
t RnckforJ, llllnoli.

t

or

only

outflla

wrpiu

mAor.
or

using

I.w.itHriMbi ij;ufoiu,
r lilHi Urn

n

CONFIDENTIAL.
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GUM-ELAST- IC

ROOFING
cost only ti.W per 100 squarefeet, .Makes
Kood roor for years andany one canput It on

tium-Klestl- a paint cost only ud cent per
gal Ii. bbl. lots, or SI..V) for tubs.
Color, dark red. WHUtop leak lu tlnorlrost
roofs, andwill last for )ear. Trylt

Bend st ump for samplesandMil particulars ..

GUM-ELiST-
IC ROOFING CO.

SD ft 41 WestIlroadwsy, NEW YORK

fsY

Local Agentswanted.
n-- j- m-i- n i a i

FENCING

i innni wnnubns
CMtftK, Uw, Poultry u4 lUttH Fmte.
raomxiN or hub nc vat. uulmhciwot, mummus.
THE MoHUUEN WOVE! MK FEME M,

IIS lift lll.J,M1. !. Afl. .M. BM.ntHIHwaiMaHllil
&ADIKM

Needing toale.or children wbowantbuHaV
bouUl take

BHOWlf'M iHUN M1TTEIU.
II Is Pleuaat ts take, cures Malaria, te

fettton. WUoiwieesaud l.lver Complstata.


